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Fur TitF CANADIAN ENGINEEP.
SUJCESS OR FAILLJRE IN MANIJFACTURINO.

DYV G. P. CLAPP, SUPERINTENDENT, PILLOW & HERSEY

NIANUFACTIJRING CO., MONsTREAL.

Witb an experience of thirty years as superintcnd-
ent of varions nianufacturing concerns in the United
States and Canada, 1 think 1 arn entitled ta con-
sideration when 1 say a large porcentage of manufac-
turers and superintendents are sadly deficient in the
qualifications necessary for the successful prosecution
of nianufacturing enterprises. Lack of judgment aîîd
a practical knowledge of the business engagcd in, is more
prevalent than is generally understaod. The manufac-
turer ivho is at the mercy of an incompetent superin-
tendent, wvill Bot usually sîîcceed. Neither can the
manager expect ta fill bis position wvith any hope of
success, if hie depends upon his employés for the prac.
tical knowlodge necessary foi the various processes of
nianufactiiting.

Many omployers have an idea that the prospority
of the business depends upon screwing down the wvagcs
of the men ta the last degree of starvation prices.
Beyond a certain point this is a suicidai mistake,
and the result is !ound in incompetent operatives, infe.
rior goods, discontcntcd help, and strikos and failure.
In my long cxpericncc 1 have always found that it pays
better ta select steady, reliable mon, and pay them
wvagcs tliat wvill insuro long and faitbful service. Some
employers seeom ta think ail tlîey have ta, do is ta pick
up any kind of help, at prices below the market value,
and the business must surely pay. A greater fallacy
was nover indulgcd in. W'hen taking charge ai varions
establishmnents, 1 have faund mon warking ait prices
from ton to, twventy-five per cent. below the establishied

niarket ratcs ; inferior, slovcnly work, and an output
inuch below the average requirements wvas the result.
lu many instances two and threo men of this ciass
have been discharged, and one good nian put on ta do
the saine amount of work, at a sliglit advance over the
prcNaiIing prit.e of labor, and the consequence lias been
chieaper and better goods, satisfied help, and prosperity.

Good men are wvilling ta, work bard for good pay,
and they wvill usually romain long enough to make
themsolves as useful as any two ordînary cheap men.
Help that is constantly going and coming is the
most ruinons of aIl, and the emnployer is greatly
ta blame for this evil, fromn the fact that men are
selected, flot for their intelligence, sobriety and know-
ledge of the wvork required of them, but because they
can ho got cheaply. This îs a very unwvise proceeding,
as wvell as an injustice ta deserving labor. Inferior, un-
worthy men are given the prefereuce, and the manu-
facturer fails ta sec the disastrous effect it hias upon bis
business. Mon only fit for the most ordinary labor are
required ta operate complicated machinery, and put in
positions wvhere groat cire and natural ability are abso.
lutoly necessary. Thon the employer wuîîders wvly his
business seenis ta bo going to the dogs. In thbe days
af close conîpetitian and small profits, steady, intelli-
gent, industrious labor that wviIl turn ont the Iargest
quantity af good wvork on the least expenditure of
capital, is necessary for any concern that expects
ta succeed. And 1 claiîîî tlîat wvell.paid campetent
labor is the inost profitable help ta emplay. Some
employers prefer cheap superintendents and faremon.
There may ho but a few dollars at stake betweeu a
capable and an inferior man, but the employer tbîuks
the cheap man is good enaughi, and hires hirn 'ith the
idea of savitîg mnoney, but somiehow the business don't
seeni to prosper. Less money is being paid fur superin-
tendence, foremen and labor than his neighbors are paying;
stirely the business should pay, but it don t. Wbat is the
secret of the matter ? Simply this. The employer
hasn't the )udgmnent nor the ability necessary to stand
at the lîead ai any rnannfacturing industry; hoe lias
simply mibtaken his calling, and should ho under the
contrai ai sanie one qnalificd ta manage the business
successfully. The percentage of emplayors ai this
character is mîîch larger than is generally nnderstood.
The manufacturer is flot generally in a position ta
judge the niorits of bis employés; bie bias no time ta look
into the details ai the niechanical routine ai the work,
and trusts eimtiroly ta bis manager. This is aIl rugbt,
praviding the manager is a competont man ; but the
business must be run on a chcap scale, and the manager
îs, a very cbeap uman, consequently a cheap quality ai
goods and a limnited output is the result. Much de-
pends upon the judgment and. ability af the superin-
tendent. Hs should ho free from prejudice and undue
personal pride. The interests af his employers should
ho his first consideration, and bis own canvenience
sbould be the last. Some mon wiIl discharge the
niost competent and profitable men an the promises,
thraugh prejudiceor some fancied slight Io their dig-
nity. Ncw mezn are secured and the campaliy suffers
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throughi the inidisereticon of the mîanager. The Iollowing
incident, wvbich came under niy personal observation,
wvill illustrate sonie of the necessary qualifications under
consideration :A foreman, hiolding a responsible posi-
tion, camne to the wvot1s tinder the influence of liquor.
The nmanager coniplained of work being donc ; without
provocation the mati raised a hamnnier to strike the man-
ager. After a struggle the man wvas disarmied and made
to return to bis wvork. The circunistances were reportcd
to, the ownvers,who gave pre.emptory orders for tbe mian's
discharge. The manager refused to do as requested, on
the ground that tbe owvners' interests wouId suifer, froin
the fact no other nman could be secured for titis speciai
work ; but a good nian wvas imînediately put on to learn
tbis special business, and thiree montbs after the bani-
mer incident the man wvas discharged. By this judi-
cious action on tbe part of the manager the comipany's
interests were protected and the manager gained a victory
over himself that was more valuable titan gold. Super-
intendents and forenien sbould be men o! ability, judg-
ment and honor, to wvboni responsibility can bce c-i
truisted. Let them understand that they are to assunme
aIl the rcsponsibility of their position, and tiien hold
tixeni accounitable for the proper managenment of the
business, and employers wiii flot usuaily have cause
to conîplain of poor wvork, or discouraging elements of
success. The necessity of keeping miachinery in good
repair and in perfect running order, is very iinîperfectly
understood by many, but it is a question of vital im-
portance to the manufacturer, and the manager who
faits to understand this simpiy lacks the judgment
necessary to run any inanufacturing establishment suc-
cessfully. Sucb men usually bave but littie natural or
acquired ability, and to niake up for titis deflciency tbey
usually resort to the pettifogging inetbod ofcutting down
the wages of nien, and trying in titis foolisli wvay to make
Up in unjust oppression whiat they iackc in experience
and practical ability. By aIl nieans keep your niachi-
nery in good repair. The followving incident camne under
my personal observation : A certain man erected a
manufacturing plant and ran it successfully for twvo
years; be then took charge of a larger concern. At the
end of six months bis fornmer employers wrote bim,
saying that everytbing seenîed going wrong in tbe mili;
the quaiity and quantity had failen off greatly, and
asking bini to conie and visit the wvorks and give
themn a wvritten report, stating the causes ivhich had
broughît about such a change in so short a tine.
The request ivas accepted and tbe followving report
made: -"The causes leading to the condition of your
business, as stated in your letter, are as follows: Under
your former superintendent your machiner wvas kept
in first.class repaîr. Wben the works Nvere closed for
a few days the machinery wvas tboroughly overhauled
and aIl needed repairs wvere mnade. Your prescrnt man-
ager says you have not given himi facilitiesifor continu-
ing the practice fornierly observed, and the result is
wbat can always be expected under like conditions.
Your macbinery is badily in need o! repairs, and in no
condition to turn out good work in paying quantities.
1 advise you to close dowvn your wvorks at once, put on
ail the heip you can conveniently enîploy, and put your
machinery in tborough repair, and then I3ceep it in
repair. Give your manager aIl facilities required to
turn out good ivork in paying quantities, and you wvill
bave no cause to complain.- These suggestions were
carried out, and the next letter received stated that the
quality of the goods was fully up to tbe former stand-

ard, and the output exceeded any former record. Don't
fait to keep your machinery in thorougli running order.
Neglect of this important item lias closed the doors of
miany promising conccrns. It is the cheapest, most
profitable, and the only wvay that a nianufacturing busi-
ness can ho ruti with any hope of holding its own,
wvhile men and inachinery, up to the tinies, are brouglit
in competition every day. The saine principle should
lie applied to m;ýnufàcturing interests tbat prevails in
the handling of steamships and rai1lvay trains. The
safety of the public, the prosperity of tbe owvners, and
every inlerest bearing upon the successful operation
of.the ship or tr2in, dernands that every detail should
be observed and evcry appliance be in perfect wvorking
order before the sliip le-ives port, or the engine letves
the round bouse. And there is no more excuse for the

-manager to neglect keeping his macbinery in the best
possible condition than there is for the captain of the
ship or the engine driver to neglect their duty. And a
proper realization of this important matter wvill greatly
reduce the danger that bas wvrecked many brigbt hopes
and promising manufactories.

COMBUSTIQN.*

DY THIOMAS WVENSLEY, OTTAWVA-

Combustion is the energetic chemical combi.
nation between the oxygen of tbe air and the constitu-
ents of tbe combustible, and the value of any fuel is
iiieasured by the number of heat units wvhicb its coni-
bunstion wvil1 genelrate, a unit of heat being the amount
required to heat one pound of wvater one degree Fabren -
beit. Tbe fuel chiefly used to generate the hieat con-
sumed by steamn engines is coal and wood, the cum-
pontent parts of wvbich are carbon, hydrogen and ash,
witb sonietimes smali quantities of other substances not
xnaterially aflecting its value. The combustible is that
portion %vhich wili burn, and, in tbe combustion of coal.
carbon is the principal substance that unites wvith
oxygen, and the air is the source from which oxygen is
derived.

Coal bas been divided into twvo primary divisions,
viz., anthracite, orhardcoal, and bitunîinous, or soft coal.
Anthracite contains a very srnall portion of volatile
miatter, but is nearly pure carbon, ranging fromn 85 to 94
per cent., and burns ainîost without flamie. The terni
anthracite is neyer applied to coal containing less than
82 per cent. of carbon. Tbe usual components of soft
coal are bitumninous volatile matter, coke and ash, as a
mechanicai separation, but chemically the constituents
of coal, though va rying in quality as wvell as degree, are
chiefly carbon and hydrogen gas, combined occasionally
.,vitb a srnall proportion of sulpbur and incombustible
matter. The proportioni of carbon in this coal varies;
in good coal it is seldomn less than '75 per cent. of the
wvhole, sometimes considerabiy more. Not only do the
different kinds of coal differ in their constituents, but
coal from the same seamn wili vary considerably froni
the normal standard of that coal.

Froin a scientific analysis, by Professor Liebeg and
other eminent chemists, it bas been showvn that in sort
or bituminous coal there is about 8o per cent. of carbon,
5 per cent. of hydrogen, io per cent. o! azote and
oxygen, and 5~ per cent. of ash, varying with the dif-
ferent kinds. The principal constituents of ail coal,
carbon and hydrogen, are united and soiid in its natural
state, and are essentially différent in their character
and in their modes of entering into combustion.

.A paper read before the Canadlzn Aidation of sctdofla Enginecmi
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The theory of combustion is wvelI undeistood by
scientists, but in practice the art ai burning coal eco-
namically. and ai converting ail ils natuiral elements
into heat and powver, is but little uinderstood. It is ais>)
a wvell known fact that carbon and hydrogen require
certain quantities of aîmospheric air to effect their
combustion, yet, in practice, the means nccessary to
find out wvhat quantity is supplied, is generally negleeted
and treated as thoughi it wvas ai no importance.

The bituminous portion ai coal is convertible int
hieat in the gaseous state alone, and then <>nly in pro.
portion to the right mixture and union effccted be-
tween themn and the oxygen of the air, wvhile the car-
bonaceous portion is only combustible in ils solid state,
and neither can be consumned while they remain united.
To obtain combustion they must be separated, and a
newv union formed wvith the oxygen of the air. In com-
bustion there must be a combustible and a supporter of
combustion, which means chemical union, and oxygen
is this supporter. In fact oxygen is just as essential in
combustion as il is in the maintenance of life in the
animal kingdom.

You ail know fromn experieuce that on putting a
fresh supply of coals int the furnace, they do not im-
mediately increase the general temperature, but, on the
contrary, become the absorbent of heat, the source of
the volatilization of the bituminous portion of the coal ;
and until thesc constiuents are evolved fromn it, its solid
or carbonaceous part remains black, and at a compara
tively low temperature. Now volatilizatian is the most
cooling process of nature by reason af the quantity of
heat directly convcrted fromt the sensible to the latent
state.

On the application ai heat to biturninous coal
the first resuit is ils absorption by the coal, then
follows the lîberation of its gases fron wvhîcn flame
is exclusively derived. These gases are composed
of carbon and hydrogen, and the union is knowvn
as carburetted hydrogen and bi-carburetted hydragen.
Cnrhuretted hydrogen by itseli is flot combustible, but
intist hc united wvith oxygen, and notwithstanding the
strong attraction wvhicb exists between them, they wvll
not rush together or enter into chernical union, 'vhich
we caîl combustion, until they have been raised to a
certain temperature, and this temperature, according
to Sir Humphrey Davy, should not be under 8oo
degrees Fahrenheit, since belowv that flame cannot be
produced or maintained.

The first essential to effect the combustion of gas
is tu. scertain the quantity of oxygen wvith which it
wvill chemically combine, and the next the quantity of
atir required ta supply the necessary quantity of oxygen.
Now wvhile this may be wvell understood and correctly
arrived at by an expert chemist in his laboratory, we
knowv that in the management of combustion in the
furnace the ordinary engineer can at best only appraxi-
mately apply the exact lawvs of chemistry to the very.
imperfect conditions lound at every furnace. It is im-
portant, however, that every engineer in charge of a
steam plant should at least understand theoretically
the analysis of the elements %vith which he lias to deal

r in producing combustion, and the proportional part of
each clernent entering inta the saine.

According ta chemical analysis an atamn of hydro-
gen is double the bulk of carbon vapar, but the latter
is six times the weight of the former. (Atam in modern
scientific usage is the smallest portion inta which
matter can be divided-the chernist's unit. In

chcmistry two atoins of hydragen and one atam af
oxygen make a molecule of wvater.) Again, an atom of
hydrogen is double the bulk of an atom of oxygen, yet
tfic oxygen is eiglit times tlie wveight of hydrogen. So
af the constituients of atimospheric air, wvhich is a
nieclianical mixture of nitragen and oxygen, not in
chemnical union, but sîmply shaken up together. These
constituents, nitrogen and oxygen, are mixed in the pro.
Portion Of 79 parts of nitrogen tb 21 parts of oxygen out
ai every ioo, and by weight 77 lbs. of nitrogen ta 23
lbs. oi oxygen, or one pound of oxygen ta everY 3.3478
pouinds oi nitragen.

To accoinplish the combustion ai six pounds oi
carbon, sixteen pounds ai oxygen are necessary, forming
22 lbs. ai carbonic acid gas, wvhich wvill have the samne
volume as the oxygen, and therefore a greater density,
and ta accomplish the combustion ai one pound ai
hydrogen eighit pounds of oxygen are required. When
therefore wve knov the proportions af carbon and hydra-
gen existing in coal il is easy ta tell the quantity of
oxygen, and consequently the quantity of air necessary
for combustion.

As a general rule il may be stated that for every
potind of coal burned in a lurnace about 12 Ibs. af air,
or 1 50 cubic; feet, will be necessary ta iurnish the oxygen
required, even if every particle ai it entered mbt corm-
bustion. But from careful experiment il bas been
found that in ordinary furnaces about as much
more air wvill in practice be necessary, or about
24 lbs. per pound ai coal burned, since, besides
the air required ta furnish the oxygen necessary for the
complete combustion ai the fuel, it is also necessary ta
furnish an additianal quantity for the dilution of the
gaseous praducts af combustion. Now one cubic foot
of air, at a temperature ai 4o degrees, weighs -o8 ai
one paund, and it requires twelve and a-hall cubic feet
ai atmaspheric air to equal one pound ini weight, and
eacli pound of air contains 3-68 ounces ai oxygen, and
it ivill take 1,200 lbs. or x5,ooo cubic feel ai air for the
perfect combustion of 100 paunds of coal. We thus
perceive that each pound ai coal requires r50 cubic
feet ai air for ils perfect combustion, or in other wvords,
for the conversion af its carbon inta carbonic acid, and
aIl its hydrogen into wvater, and it must be remembered
that just in proportion as this praper quantity is defi-
cient, combustion is imperfect and fuel wvasted.

Air expands or contracts an equal amount %vith
each degree ai variation in temperature, and ils weight
and volume for any condition ai temperature and pres-
sure may be found by the following formulas, wvhich are
ncarly exact :

Weigbt =21 x Pressure in lbs. an the barometer.
Absolute temperature.

Volume= ____Absolute temperature.
2*71 x Pre;ssir on barometcr in lbs.

Absolute temperature - 460 + tcmperaturc sbown on.
therniometer.

Pressure in Ibs. on barometer = Height in inches.
2-0408.

It is erraneously supposed by some that when no
sniake appe&rs at the chimney top, combustion is per-
fect ; sînake, howvever, may lie absent, yet the carbon
may have only united with one mont ai oxygen forming
carbonic axide (a colorless gas), instead ai with twa
atoms farming carbonic acid, and cansequently have
anly performed hall the duty as a fuel af which it ivas
capable, and this loss is canstantly going an in ail fur-
naces wvhere aIl the air bas ta pass thraugh a body af
incandescent carbonaceous matter.

19.9
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The air on entering fromn the ash.pit gives up its
oxygen to the glowing carbon on the bars, and gencrates
great hcat in the formation of carbonic acid, and this
acid, neccssarily lit a very higli temperature, passing
upwards througlh the body of incandescent solid matter,
takes up ar additional portion of carbon and bernimes
carbonic oxide. By thc conversion of one volume of
carbonic acid into two volumes of carbonic oxide, heat
is actually absorbed, wvhite the carbon taken upt during
such conversion is also lost. Tnie formation of this
cornpouind, carbonic oxide, is attended by circuinstances
of a curions and involvcd nature, and is probzably the
cause that, iii actual practice, so little is known about
it. The direct effcct of the union of carbon and oxygen
is the formation of carbonic acid. If, howvever, wve ab-
stract one of its portions of oxygen, the remaining por-
tions wvould bie carbonie oxide, and it is equally clear
that if ve added a second portion of carbon to carbonie
acid the sanie resuit wvill bie arrived at, narnely, have
carbon and oxygen in equal proportions, as wve have ini
carbonic oxide. By the addition o! stili another portion
of carbon, twvo volumes of carbonir. oxide wvill bie fornied,
and if these two volumes of oxide cannot find the
oxygen necessary to complete their saturating equiva-
lents, they pass awvay but hal! consumed.

Another important peculiarity of carbonic oxide is,
that by reason of its already possessing one-half of its
equivalent of oxygen, it inflames at a lower temperature
than the ordinary coal gas, the consequence of whicli
is that the latter, on passing into the flues, is often
cooled down below the temperatture of ignition, wvhite
the former is sufficiently heated, even after having
reached the chiminey top, and is there ignited on meet-
ing the air. This is the cause of the flame often seen
at the tops.o! chinineys or the funnels of steainships.

If wve could gather and retain the carbonic acid
gas wluch is daily discharged by tons from the chinincys
of our factories, w~e should still have ail the carbon of
Our coal, but we could not do i., because it would take
as much power to separate the carbon froni the oxygen
as they gave ont in the forrîî of heat in coming together,
and here comes in one o! nature's mnost wvonderful and
mysterious processes.

It is a peculiar function of vegetation that under
the influence o! surlighit, it can overconie the attraction
wvhich exists between the atoms of carbon and oxygen,
appropriating the carbon to its own use, building it into
its structure and letting the oxygen go free into the
atmosphere, not wvith a noisy demonstration or prodigi-
ous effort, but quietly in the delicate structure of a
green leaf moving in the sunshine.

\Vhen ail the conditions belonging to the introduc-
tion o! air to the two distinct bodies to bie consumed,
carbon and hydrogen, have been conîplied wvith, there
should bie very little difficulty in securing perfect comnbus-
tion in the furnace. B3ut as a ride, these conditions are
not complicd wvith, hence the great wvaste in fuel. If we
wvould economize fuel, wve mnust give attention, not only
to the mechanical appliances, but also to the nature o!
the bodies we have to deal with, their constituent parts
and chemical relations respectively, and as the laws o!
nature are inexorable, mnechanical details must yield to
those of chemistry.

Great strides have been made!in imiprovements in
the boilers and engines now on the market, but until
recently scarcely any attention has been given to the
grates and furnace, practically overlooking the tact
that the furnace, in which the operations of combustion

are to lie carried ont, is of the first importance, as it ik
hiere wve have the real source o! econoiny and power.

In regard to the proportions o! the furnace, we
have to consider the area o! the grate bars for the hiold-
ing o! the solid fuel, and the Icind best adapted to our
purpose (some people think that anything wvill do for a
grate that wvill stand up under hot tires), the size of the
air spaces, and the inîans of keeping these air spaces
clear of obstruction to the draught ; then the sectional
area o! the chanîber over the fuel for the consuiming of
the gaseous portion of the coal and the introduction o!
oxygen to this chamrber.

The rie in practice to-day with our hest fire-tulle
boilers, the horizonitl return tubular, is to allowv 15
square feet of heating surface per horse powver, and by
dividing the horse powver by three, we obtain our grate
surface in square feet, allowing 68 square inches o! air
space pet square foot o! grate.

Stricily speaking, there is no such thing as Ilhorse-
powver " to a steani boiter, as it is a measureoniy appiic-
abile to dynamnic effect. But as boilers are necessary
to drive steamn engines, the same measure applied to
steamengines has corne to bie universaily applied to the
boiter, and cannot well be discarded. lIn consequence
of the different quantity of steam necessary to produce
a horse-power, with différent: engines, there bas been
great need of an accepted standard by which the
amount o! boiter required to provide steam for a coin-
niercial horse-power may bie determined. This stand-
ard, as fixed by \Vatt,was one cubic foot o! water evapo-
rated per hour froin 212'!. for each horse-powver. This
wvas at that tirne the requirement of the hest en-
gine in use. At the present time Prof. Tlîurston esti.
mates that the water required per bour, per horse-power,
in good engines, is eqital to the constant 200, divided by
the square root of the pressure, and that in the hE st
engines this constant is as low as i50. This wvould give
for good engines wvorking îvith 64 pounds pressure, 25
pounds wvater, and for the best, enginesworking .vith 100

pounds, only 15 pounds wvater per houi ly horse-power.
The extensive series of experiments nmade under

the direction of C. E. Emery, M.E., at the Novelty
Iron Works, and pubiished by Professor Trowvbridge,
show that at ordinary pressure, and with good propor-
tions, non-condensing engines o! froml 20 tO 300 horse-
power required ouly from 25 to 30 ibs. 'vater per houri3'
horse-power in regular practice.

The standard, therefore, adopted by thle j tdges at
the Centenniai Exhibition Of 30 lbs. of water per hour,
evaporated at 70 Ibs. pressure from i000 for eaca horse-
powver, is a fair one for both boi'ers and engines, and
bas been favorably received by both engineers and steam
users. But as the same boiter may bie made to do
more or Iess .vork, 'vith less or greater economy, it
should bie also required that the rating o! a boiter bie
based on the amounit of wvater it wviJi evaporate at a
high economical rate. For the purposes o! economy,
the heating surface should neyer bie Iess than one and
generally flot more than tvwo square feet for each 5,000
British thermal units to be absorbed per bour, though
this depends somewhat on the character and location
of such surface. The range here given is believed to
bie sufficient for the different conditions in practice,
though a far greater range is frequently employed.
Square feet of heating surface is no criterion as betiveen
different styles of boliers-a square foot under some cir-
cumstances being many times as efficient as in others-
but when an average rate o! evaporation per square foot

200
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has been fixed upon by experiment, thiere is no more
convenient -%vay of rating the power of others of the
saine style.

(Concluded ini nexi issue.)

TUE HORSELESS VEIIICLE CONTEST IN CHIICAGO

Thousands af pedestrians and vehicies werc congi;e.
gatcd on the Midway Plaisance at Chicago, on tîte
înorning of the 28thl uit., to witness the start of the
lîorseless vehicles for the $5.000 prizes ta be awarded
ta the victors in the race. The interest was increased
by the miserable condition af the roads along the line af
route. Against tremendaus odds, through deep snowv
and mud, and aver 'ruts" which wvould have tried
horses ta their utmost, six moto-cycles sped an their
way. A numnber af tlcse wha came ta Chicago, and
were entered for the race, declined ta run, as they wvere
sure they would flot succeed in getting through the
route. After more than ten haurs' struggle througli
the snaw, the Duryea niatar wagon wvas the winner af

DURYBA MACINE, WINNER OP THIE MOTO-CYCLE RACE.

the first prize af $2,ooo and a gold medal. The wagon
helonging ta H. Mueiler & Ca. arrived second. The
latter wvon the Times-I-erald prize of $5oc, on Novemiber
2nd, and may get the second purse af Sx,5oa. The
third moto-cycle that seemed ta be in the race belonged
ta R. G. Macey & Ca., af New York city, but its steer-
ing gear wvas broken before it h.id run over one-hali ai
the course, sa that it failed ta reach the wvinning post.
The Muelier wagon arrived one hour and thirty minutes
after the Duryea.

The further tests ta be made will formn a basis for
improvements in moto-cycles for ail purposes.

On the evening before the race twvelv'e campetitors
deciared their intention to start, and of these four were
clectric. At the start thrce gasoline machines ànd thre
electric machines were in the race. The iongest distance
traveied by the electrobats 'vas io ta 15 miles; while
their powver Iasted they mnade a gailant struggle, but
awing ta the impossibility ai renewving their powver aiong
the route, tbey gave up the contest. The actual time
the winner of the race wvas under power wvas somewhat
over 8 hours, or about M; miles per hour. Considering
the very bad condition af the roads, and the numerous
stoppages at railvway crossings, and fran- other causes,
the machine did wvonders, for it wvas the generai opinion
ai those wvho saw the start made that nat one of the
vehicles wouid get back ta the winning post. It is
worthy of remark that three wagons which distanced
il comnpetitors ivere af German make. It is claimed,
however, that some American improvements had been
made on them. The De La Vergne, which wvon the
first prize in the Paris-Bordeaux race, was also a Ger-
man one. Ail ai these nanied were propeiled by Benz
matars, but this failed ta drive this vehicle through the
deep snow, sa it dropped out of the race also.

The influence ai this contest cannat be estimnated
by a glance at the results. It is astounding ta think
that a self-propelled vehicle could be driven 5.1 miles
throughi a sea ai snow, siuslh and mtid, at a speed that
wauild kili mort: titan one team of horses. It is aiso
remarkable that vehicies could be guided over a course
covered with pleasure carniages and electric tracks,
Without accident ta the drivers or the users ai. the high-
ways. While this does nat settle the question of auto-
mobile propulsion, it has shawn its adaptability ta do
raugi work. There can be no doubt that many im-
pravemnents will be made wlien the perfected American
niachine wlvi be placed on the market. No less than
203 différent types of American moto-cycle machines
are naov in pracess of construction, and 500 applica-
tions for patents for impravements on these machines
have passed through the United States Patent Office.

There can tbe no daubt that the recent contest wvill
be af untald advantage ta the public, and ta those nowv
and ta ho engaged in the construction of vehicies. It wii
help ta immediately inaugurate a new and immenseiy in-
creasing business on this continent, and for wvhich there
is sure ta be a large and graoving demand. It will aiso
lead ta a great change in the character ai the public
highways, ta adapt themn ta the motar vehicies; in fact,
in every direction, it will lead ta great changes in bath
passenger and freight transport, ail ta the public ad-
vantage.

Many persans wvho are inclined ta doubt the future
af the horseless carrnage, notwithistanding wvhat bas
been done, and is naw being done in Europe and the
United States, wviil be iorced ta recagnize its admitted
mechanicai achievements and its adaptability ta some
oi the most urgent needs ai modern civilization. While
it is not yet settled wvhat kind ai matar is best adapted
ta general use, yet enough bas been defiuonstrated ta
show that it wvill wvork great changes in future methods
of transport, nat oniy on the public highways, but in its
future adaptability ta tramway, passenger and freight
traffic. It will enable the farmer ta have easier access
ta the large miarkets, and do away with the necessity of
having smaii grain elevators in unimportant positions,
as it will cancentrate the business in larger centres of
trade. It wvill alsa give the country districts a cbeap
source ai power for generai purpases on their farmis, as
wveli as for the propulsion ai their wagons, while it wvill
be of great advantage ta city mnercantile houses for me-
ceiving and delivemy wagons, and for doctors, commer-
cial travelers and others wvhose business requires
numerous cais, as it has been sufflcientiy demanstrated
that the cast ai transport is far belaw that of any other
rnethod.

For THE CANADIAtN ENGINEER.

CONCRET£ CONSTRUCTION.

DYV MAJOR HENRY A. GRAY, NI. INST. C.E., Ni. cAN. SaC.

C.E., ENGIS'EER IN CHARUE PUBLIC WORKS 0F CANADA,

DISTRICT OP *%VESTERN ONTARIO-

Concludedfrom last issue.

Much bas been said in favor of using mubble blocks
ai concrete matrix between the blocks, such matrix
being nat less than 3 inches thick, in the body ai the
structure, and between the blocks and the face ai the
wvalis not iess tîman 6 inches. The portion of rubble
blocks wvhich can ho introduced inta the building
riaturaliy varies with their size. The larger the blocks,
the greater must be the ratio which thee bear ta the
surmounding matrix. The saving is, of course, effected
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in the quantity of cernent used and miay be statcd at
20 per cent. under ordinary conditions. It is also
inaiîîtained that iii addition to the saving in cost, rui)blc
concrete possesses ndvantagcs iii respect of rapidity of
construction. In building a wval af considerable hieiglît
in concrete, it is necessary to allow each course to
acquire suflicient consisteîîcy to bear the wvciglt oi the
succeediiig courses. \Vith rubble concret 'e this is flot
so to any considerable dcgrec. as the work cati bc
puslied on as fast as the inaterials can bc supplied,
This is dute ta the great solidity imiparted by the
presence of a large p)roportion of solid stone. In the
construction oi a pier at Skinningrove on the Yorkshire
coast, about eighit miles sotith oi thc Tees, tîte sand
which covered the sea hottomi, consisting of shale 6 feet
belowv low-'.vater spring tide, wvas first renioved by an
8.înch centrifîîgal ptimp, Uic suction nozzle being
guide(] by a diver cleaning tic sand fromn off the sliale,
25 feet 1011g bY 40 broad. Mi'en tic soft tinset corîcrete
vas deposited imîîediately. Thc coîîcrcte wvas placed
in position froîn hopper boxts holding' 20 Lutl);C feet,
lowvered hy a crane and directed by a diver so as ta
niake a "lreef " over the entire exca% ated space, with-
out any protection, and fornmed natural slopes of about
ita i. It wvas Ievelled and trodden dowvn by the diver

and carried uip to i foot above L. W. 0. S. T., Or 7 feet
froni foundatioii. Thîis concrete was comîposed of 4ý
broken slag, ý rouigl gravel, i oi sand and i of ceîîîent.
It wvas important txo ascertain in wvlat state of tic sea
tîte unprotectedi concrete could be depasited. The
Ilreef " extends to oîîly six feet below L. WV. 0. S. T.,
and is within the region of greatest scotir during stormns;
nevertlîeless the sub.aqueous concrete wvas frequently
deposited and was but littie disturbed when the wvaves
were fromn three ta four feet lîigli, but witlî higlier wvaves
the concrete wvas more or Iess wvaslied away. A
"groindswell " was mutcli more destructive. Fre-
quently waves ten to fiteen feet iîigh washied over the
reef of concrete twcnty.four liaurs aiter deposit, without
damaging it matcrially.

In cases wîîere speed of construction is nccessary
heavy bags have been îîsed to forni a strong, tligli
rougli, base, under conditions wvhiclî wvould render the
deposit of soft, unprotected concrete impossible.

An important objection to tlîe deposit of soit con-
crete below water is that part of tic fine cernent wvhich
is in suspension during the disturhance of tie concrete
while being maîîipulated, settles in tie forrn of a creaniy
deposit callcd " laiance," formîing layers or pockets in
the moass wvhich never set. 1it is found, however, tlîat as
the concrete wvas uziinclosed, Uic motion ai the wvater at
once carried away the suspended cernent, and pre-
v'cntcd its settlernent on work. On careful inspection
the wvliole ai the subaqueouis concrete iii the Ilreef"
wvas found ta be sound and hard throughiout.

Thte ptirity af the wvater used in inixing the con-
crete is important. On the New Haven harbor wvorks
the wvater used wvas taken direct froni the river, and it
was found essential ta, do the ptir1 aping on thc flod tide,
as on the ebb tide the river sult partially killed the
cernent. Tie percentage of carthy matter in saine
springs is so great as to render tlîeir waters in an un-
purifîed state unfit for use in concrete.

In cancrete makîng on public works, in wliich an
excess of wvater is gcuierally used, the effect of frost is
ta disintegrate the concrete by thc expansion af the
wvater in freezing - and measures ta neutralize this effect
have been investigated, and it wvas iouind that the ad-

dition of coiîîrnon sait to tlîe wvater enables wvork ta hie
carried on during liard frosts, the proportion af Sait sa
cniployc(l even reaclîiig 8 per cent.

'Mr. Sandernian, M. liiêt. C.E., iii a valuable paper
ta the institution, strongly rer.ommiends thit wlicre
gravel is used for concrete, it slil(I iii every case lie
screened ta reniove any loaîîî. H-e also says tlîat tlîe
Ilstrengtli of concrete dcpends uipon the strengtli of tîte
miortar, and the streîigth of Uic miortar uipori the ratio
of cernent to sand, so that it is ai vital importance ilhat
the cernent and sand shotild first be thàrotuglly inixed
togetîler dry, in order tlîat ecd grain miay have its dite
share ai cernent. After this lias been done, tlîey shotild
be cast oui the aggregates, and it is tiien only necessary
ta turn aver the whole once, dry, instead ai two or tlîrec
tinies, as is the general practice, and as the aggregatcs
average miore thaxi twice tlîe bulk and wciglît of tlîe
celiient and sand. the saving af tinte and labor us con.
siderablc.

IlConcrete nîixing shotild not be allowved to proceed
during very windy or wvet weather uinless perfornied
under efficient slielter, as a coiisiderable percentage ai
tlîe finest and miost valuable part ai the cenilent wiull he
h)lown away, anîd during ramn the cernent and sand cati.
flot be efficiently inixed. To prevent the separatuon af
aggregates, concrete slîouîld neyer bc passed down in
shoots, and if tipped frontî a lieight, a layer ai from two
ta tlîree feet in depth shild first be deposited by
lowering it in tubs.-

I have leit a4very important niatter for the close af
my article, viz. t Cernent. -W\hat kind and Nviiat
standard should be required ta be used for concrete?
There cati be no doubt that the best Portlanîd cernent
is mîade in England, and that next ta it we liav'e the
Frencli and Germnait ceuîîents, but we have liere ini
Canada a product tlîat wvitli a hittie mare carc and
attention wvotld eotual, if îîot excel any oi the former.
Unfortunately, iii the past a higlier grade mîade in
Canada was not procurable, and engiîieers have iought
shy3 of thie native product. Thîis state of affairs is iow
vastly imîproved, and niakers are doiîîg tlîeir best to
produce a brand thiat is reliable aîîd unifornm.

It lias always seenîed to une that the testing pro.
cess wvas at the wrong end ai the prolucing or manui-
facturing ai cemeuit, and hy nmanufacture 1 wish it ta
lie uindersto d tlîat natural cenent is niade front a
natuiral stonc, whiclî, on being roasted and pulverized,
produces a natural lime contaiîîing a certaini aiiiaunt o!
lîydrauhîc praperties, wvhereas Portland cernent is an arti-
ficial cornpoind obtained by a product of defi ned quant.
tities of carbonate af lime, etc., which possess hydratilic
qualities in a high degree, and enable it ta set tinder
water. Tlie iîiantifacture ai botu Portland and natural
cenients is ai modemn origin, and tlîe present systeni ai
testing these ceuiients afier they are miantifactured, in
order ta obtain their crushiîîg aîîd tensile strength, has
only been developed during the last quarter af a century.
and these tests merely give the result ai a manu.
fact ured article. Nowv, the proper way ta insure a goocl
ceîîîent being manuifactured would be ta have the raw
material af stone, chernically and praperly analyzed
be (arc b2ing roasted and ground. Lt us considered in-
dispensable ta do this with the raw material of iran and
steel. The valuie af the mnanufacture depcnds inore on
the obtaining and selecting ai the raw inaterial wivhch
contains tlîe least aiounit ai deleteriaus eleinents, than
in tlîe elirnination ai such elements. It is easy ta un.
derstand haw iron and otlier nianufactures would suifer
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if their niake dcpcnded upon the vcry scant knowledge
applied to the manufacture of cernent. The result is
that the contractor or engineer receives a cernent, a sub-
stance of undetermnined composition, varying in quality
withi every circumstance of its manufacture, and every
condition of its storage and preservation, and fromn this,
by the addition of sand, watcr, etc., lie must combine a
material the strcngth of wvhiclh lie is to deteriiiin e,
althoughi every variation in the inaterials of and in the
nmethod of conibining the ingredients wiil affect the
result. I would further recomiend that every barrel
of cernent should bo tcsted up to a Governiment stand.
ard before being placed on the market for sale, and its
strength, wvith date of inspection, stamped upon the
barrel.

\Vooden structures nmust of necessity soon l)ecome
obsolete, and the cost of timber is every year greater,
and the renewals and repairs are too frequent. Con-
crete for ail structures is very desirable, and for repairs
would be cheaper in every way, as wvell as st ronger and
more lasting. Nowv is the tinie to start and gain expe.
rience in this mode of construction. \Ve hiave at
nearly every hiarborthe stone, gravel and sand for the
taking, aad only the cost of cernent, labor and plant
required to do the wvork need be considered.

For TnE CANADiA%.* ENGINERR.

BREAKWATER CONSTRUCTION.

COMPILED 13Y WV. G. WVARNER, TORONTO, FROM T1IE U. S.
ENGINEERS' REPOtTS.

(Cortrltded frorrî Septem ber tttumber.)

NIETIHODS OF CONSTRUCTION.

The superstructure of breakwaters at Colombo,
Madras, Mormrugao, Manora and Kustendjie consisted
of super-iniposed blocks of concrete arranged in a
series of sections, each free to settle in planes trans-
verse to the axis of the breakwater, independently of
the other sections. and without disrupting any bond
betwveen these sections, each section being massive
enouglh to sustain the shock of seas.

Superstructure of Odessa and Ymnuiden consists of
concrete blocks in horizontal courses as ordinary bonded
mnasonry. That of Fumne breakwater, in part of con-
crete in mass, deposited in frames in the water, s0 as
to make a nionolith of entire superstructure.

Di?.ENSIONS OF BLOCKS IN PIRST FIVE îIREAKWVATERS.

Height. IDepth. 1 Lengtiî. W~eight.
LOCALITY. (eet. I fret. i et. tons,

Colombo------------. 6 5%4 8. 9 and 14 17 tO 30
Madras------------. 8 4,9 12 27
Niormugao------8 4%4 13 and 17 28 to 37
Manora--------------8 4%12 27
Kustcndjie----------6 5 12 to i8 20 tO 30

At Colombo each sloping section of blocks, con-
strained from transverse movemnent by five ioggles,
consisting of oblong grooves in the blocks, filled subse-
quently wvith concrete in bags. These grooves were
eighteen inches at right angles to axis of breakwater,
and gave for cach set of sloping blocks a united cross-
Section Of 225 square feet. The general arrangement
of joggle-bond flot only connects several sections, but
also individualUblocks of each section, and seems to be
an evolution froni preceding methods. Mr. Kyle, the
resident engineer, stated that wvhile the systen wvorke1
wvellp it wvas stili open to improvenent!

At Madras blocks of eacli sloping section are con-
nected by a mortise and tenon, F4 inches wvide and 2j

inches deep, formied on top and bottoin respectively of
cachi block, but no atternpt wvas made to connect sea and
harbor rows of cadli section or several sections together.
In revised plans for extending breakwater, provision is
mande for clauîping together the upper pair of blocks.
This lack of transverse bond wvas the cause of part of
the injury to the breakwvater in 1881.

M1orinzgao-Similar mortises and tenons used as
described for Madras, and in addition a rectangular
vertical joggle 15 incites square connected eachi pair of

b)tocks of the upper two courses. Upper pait of blocks
wvere further secured together by 2-incli square iron
clamnps and a dowel of iron 7 feet long penetrating 3i
feet into the uipper pair of blocks. (Sec first article).

Manora-No atternpt wvas muade in any way at fîrst
o connect sections of blocks. Subsequently, %vlcn it
was foîind that the action of the sea displaced uipper-
blocks, an atternpt ivas muade to add to their stability
by inserting stone dowels betiveen top blocks and block
immediately belowv. The breakvater stili rernained as
two independent wvalls placed side by side without even
a conriection at top 6etwvcen theni.

Kustendjie--Blocks extended entirely through wall
in single pieces, and no attempt wvas made to connect
blocks of each section or the sections together.

In Colombo, M-adrai (revised), M\ormugao and
Kustendjie breakwaters, top of blocks, after Seuliement
had ceased, wvere tied together by a monolîthic mass of
concrete for entire width of superstructure and.from 4
feet to 6 feet in depth. This secured upper blocks,
protected top of wvork frorn pounding action of wvaves,
and largely reînoved dangerof injury to the tipper joints
of blocks froin compression of air and wvater.

Kii.çetidjie-Vhere sections of blocks were laid at
angle Of 48 degrees witlh horizontal, toe of lower Llock
liad a tendency to slip ahead, finally producing a con-
cave slope to transverse sections of superstructure.
From plate 2 it Wvill be seen that plane of foot of lower
rowv of blocks wvas at rigluc angles to face, and in setting
ower blocks, supporting rubble stone had to be placed
under base of block. This naturally gave block a tend-
ency to settle outward, and finally produce concave
slope described.

Mloriputgao-There wvas a slighit tendency for the
angle of the slope to flatten and become concave at 2nd
Or 3rd courses above base. J3y reference to plate 2, that
the lower face of lowver blocks wvas a compromise be-
tween forms used at Kustendjie and Inter wvorks.

At Colombo, Madras and MNanora no such tend-
ency towards slipping of lower blocks, and, conse-
quently, flattening of the slope, is alluded to.

At Colombo ultinmate settlement of tops of blocks
wvas from 8 to i8 inches. This ivas allowved for by keep-
ing otîter end of work slightly higher wlhen first laid.

Mfadras-Settlement 6 inches to 4 feet, latter over
bottom of yielding samd and mud.

M1anora-Settlement excessive, 3 feet to 4 feet.
Here the deposition of rubble mound only slightly pre-
'ceded construction of superstructure, an .d its seutle-
ment wvas not complete before superstructure ivas added.
Sand bottoni also yielded in an unexpected degree.

Morimugao-Settlement of superstructure wvas fron
1îr to 2 feet, and quite even in extent. The principle
of using sloping blocks arranged in more or less vertical
sections independent of each other, wvas devised to over-
çomie the difficulty appertaining to setlemçnt and result-
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ing dislocation of blocks bondedandarranged in horizon-
tal planes. Agaiin. in systcmi of ordinary horizontal bond
the ouiter enci of the worlc requircd to, be lcft in an uinflui-
islied condition, froin neccssity of stcpping back the suc-
cessive courses of nuasonry on cach other. \Vith systemi
of sloping block<s the outer end of worlc is at ail timies in a

closer and more secuire condition. Sloping block sys-
temn first adoptcd at Miatiora in 1870, and directly aftcr-
wards at Kuistendjie; thien at Madras and Colombo, and
lastly at 'Mormutgao iii 188o.

Vrernion H-arcourt says : IlMixecl systein, L.e., an up-

riglit wvall fouindcd upon a rubble nionnd. wili probably
have inost extended application, and of aIl varicties best
appcars to bc a superstruicture founded sourie 2o feet
bclow low water upon a simple rubfble base fornmed of
large concrete blocks laid with overlianging cranes
tipon sloping bilock principle, securely connectcd ver-
tically ani horizontally, and capped witlh concrcte in
mlass after seulement hiad ceascdl."

ildvantwges of uising concrete in miass or in bags
mnainly confined to smiall works, whicli would not justify
expenditure for plant, or to localities where stone is
scarce and fouindations firmn.

Disaciva>îIages are :Not suitable for irreguilar set-
tiement ; that locality should be sufficiently protectcd
to use piling and sea.stagîng; requires larger propor-
tdons of cernent ; introduces an uincertainty as to char-
acter of concrete below surface of water ; only permits
labor during tinies of comiparatively caln wveather.

In setting corncrete blocks two metlsods used-
froni staging and fromn cranes.

Great advantagc of cranes over staging upon ex-
posed sites is, while latter must be Ieft exposed to
stornis, former can alwvays mun to shelter, ani thonglh
thle first cost or suitable cranes for handling lleavy
blocks is quite large, their use dispenses wvith great
lal)or, ultiniate cost and delay incident to use of stag-
ing. Advantages are entirely in favor of cranes ; they
have practically taken place of staging in modemn
wvorks.

At KusbttnidjiL alone staging wvas tiscd, but total
lengtli of breakn~ater wvaL t>nly 253 lineal feet, and Nvork
wvould nit lia-c cconoulically carried any large ex-
penditure fi,m plant.

COMPO0SITION OF CO7NCRETE ULOCKS.

LOCALSTV. cernent. Sand. Gravcl. 3Soe lions.

Aberden 4 39ICustendjie 2..::...... 514
'Manora ...... 4 5M 3U4 1'3
Ymuidcn ........ 38
Colombo ......... 2't
Mormnugao ........ t 2 1 6 1 .9
Alderney .......... I 4 4%....
wVjck ....... I 2 4 .7
Dublin ...... 2r
.Madras ....... 2 2 ....

Parts above used are by volume.
Authority of best practice in work of this kind

seems to be the use of Portland cernent for manufac.
ture of concrete blocks in proportion of 1:8, of wvhich
sand equalS 2 parts, gravel and broken stone (2, nches)
for remaining 6. If gravel or clean shingle cannoe bc

economically obtained, the 6 parts of broken stone are
divided into 4 parts broken to 2ý' to 31 inches ring, and
2 parts clean scmeened stone broken to, ï inch to, ii
inch cubes.

UJnder 'Mr. Kyle at Colonibo, concrçte blocks of the

latter composition gave atter 3 months average tensile
stmength of ji pouinds per square inch of section, and
cmushing strengtm Of 4,231 pounds per square inch of
section. ro such a mixture of concrete isard rubbie
stone %vas afterwards added to extent Of about 40 per
cent. of entire volume wvhile materiai wvas being placed
in molds. Care wvas taken that none of tis rubble
came within 4 inches froin suirface of block<s.

At Colombo rnolds wvere remioved after three days,
an(I three weeks after blocks cotild be set. Manoma
blocks wveme three to four wveeks oid; at Mormutgao wvhen
about thrce wveel<s old ; at Kustendjie %vhen two wvccks
old.

. Ft.

&JCRT hh.t.

co

Loloinbo .. *... 14,2121 2:430,000 1320 40011 63 Ilo 124 .994t 9 7* . 7M adras . 7,836 2,402,000.138,;00 1 &1.. 202.3*3 3 77 $2 4 59
Masiora ...... . ,503 329000o 96, a:)1 8(1 3 00! 29.180 4 23 342
Marrnio ..... 1.1-,6 420:000 1 -9,500 39) 75' 56.900 4 10 52 4 62Aberdeen . ..... 30o5 373.5- 1 ... .... 22,511 3 15 974 12

l'its price includes cost of setting.

In connection with cost of concrete in blocks, the
cost of concrete in bags and frames foilows. Prices
given as in case of locks, exclusive of cost of plant and
superintenclence

L.OcAsI3Y.
Proportion of ctin coýt il

Concrec. Il.ags. Franie.

Fraserburgh...... 1:5 13:7 $6 34 1 $5 06
New Haven..........1 .8 5S82 :5 00
Sand Haven ....... 6 .... i4 32
Aberdeen, N. Pier .... 7 5 0- 4 97

S. Pier ..... à:8 6 12 3 90
wVickIow ......... 17 4. 456

No comipamisun can fairly be madle between cost of
bags, frame, and block system. In former cases work
wvas done in India, iargeiy wvith native labor and] em-
ploymient of wonien, and lieavy freighit chaîrges h.îd to
b- 0.;'ecI for cernent, tools and niachinery. lu latter
cases, though prices of labor may have been highier, it
wvas more efficient, and cost of concrete was in severai
cases iaterially reduced by use of shingie dredged froin
site of wvork.

Entire cost of works at Colombo wvas $3,274,000,
including dredging of harbor, fomeshore reclamnation,
shore wvorks,and aIl expenses of administration. Ainouint
in table, $2,430,000, %vas cost of breakwater proper in-
creased by its proportion of general and administrative
expenses. Ordinary labor wvas furnished by prisoners
paid at rate Of 37î cents per day of 8 houirs. Ceinent,
tools, machinery, etc., and skilled labor, %veme broughit
from England. Stone wvas bmoughit 12 miles by rail.

Madras-$2,4o2,ooo includes $395,oo0 for prelim.
inary expenses of surveys, railwvays, buildings and
plant, and Sx5o,ooo for superintendence.

Manora-$529,ooo, contains abouit $75,000 for
plant.

Mforimug',ao-$420,ooo, contains absout $2o,ooo for
superintendence, and $133,0o0 for plant and mainten-
ance.

Progress in placing concrete superstructure, Coloibo
-166 prisoners, 8 lirs per day, made 6 blocks perday,
and 309 prisoners, 12 hours per day, made 12 blocks.
,Sçason poýsible to work lasted six n1onths, during which
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an average Of 125 %vorking days wvas obtained. Average

progress of su perst ructutre wvas 900 lineal feet, or 150

lincal feet lier nmonth of superstructure 34 feet wvide and
front 2.F feet to 28 feCt hligi. Progrcss would have been
letter hiad blocks always been o11 hand. On one occa-
Sion 720 tonIs %verc set in 12 lîouts, Wvhich Was at rate of
one 3o-ton block each hiaîf hour. Average rate = 8,ooo
tons per working niontit.

Manitora-In a season Of 4 nionths, containing 02
wvorking days, 910 blocks, cadi 27 tons wveighit, wvcre
set to 710 lineal féet breakwater; average rate per
working day = to blocks, Or 270 tons, or about 6,ooo tons
per nionth.

Highest rate, i8 blocks per day ; but at one tinie,
uinder very favorable conditions, 6 blocks, or 162 tons,
were set in i hour and 40 minutes. Rate of progress
was usually controlled by the rate at which top of rub-
bIc niourid could lie prepared by divers.

Mladras - Superstructutre 24 feet wide and 30 feet
high, advanced on south breakwater 990 lineal feet per
season of 6 nionths, and on north breakwater 770 lineal
feet per season, or 7,000 tons per mionth.

Mloryezigao-Superstriictures 30 feet wvide and 30
feet high. Average rate of progress %vas xog lineal feet
superstructure per nonth. Progress could easily have
l>een 200 feet per mionîl (ro,ooo tons), had blocks been
on hand ready to lay.

Front foregoing, it seeins fair to assume that witlî
l'ocks on band, and wvith suitable appliances for hand-
ling them, 8,ooo to 10,o00 tons of concrete blocks couid
lie placed in a superstructure each wvorking month.

Fo'cr Titi CANADIAN 1LNGINHER.

WIIY CIVIL EI4OINEERS SlIOULD TEST CEMENTS;
AND 110W THE TEST SIIQULD BE MADE.

liV PROF. CECIL B. SNIITII, A.M., CAN. SOC. C. E.

'ruire is by no îneans as mnuch systeinatic teEting of
cemients as one would suppose. Often, the testing, if
iny, consists in rnaking a few neat briquettes, giving

thec tensitc strengti lit one wveek and four wveeks, wvhile
s;ysteniatic and intelligent testing is confined to a fewv
,ity (Ielartnients and soute o! the larger Governnîient
contracts; this arises sometimies from ignorance, but
not ordinarily so; usually, iý is partly from indifférence
and partly from an idea that the appliances and tinie
necessary are out o! proportion to the benefit to be
derived.

There are twvo things that the wvriter wvould., like to
uirge on bis fellowv civil engineers.

(i) Wlienever feasible, prescribe the tests advised
)y the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, and let us

get down to sontie basis by which dealers and manufac-
turers can tell wvhere they are. At present, with stringent
requiremnents, as in the Barrie specifications lately,
and no tests at ail. in a large Ontario city, with every-
one going a different road, those dealing in the product
hardly knowv what course of action to purstie. Thisis
iieither fair nor rational, and does flot give our owvn
inanuifacturers a fair chance or encouragement to excel.

(2) To reconsider their ideas of testing, and by
tising less cumibersome tests, to enable themselves ta do
il More persistently and for smnaller orders and pieces
Of wvork. 1 take it that a large percentage of civil
engineers, and alrnost ail contractors and dealers, wvill
insist on the idea that the criterion of a good cernent is a
hîgh, neat tensile test at one wveek and four weeks.

It is probable that no more fallacious idea ever got
uito the brains of intelligent rnèn on aý strictly deter-

minab)le fact titan this. Il is absolittel>' no criterion of the
value of a cCeent whalever, becatise it can lie fotind in
coarsc, underburnt, unsound cemients, and ail authoritics
on cernent testrng, and ail who have hiad any ainotnt
of testing to do, asscrt it, and yet, because it is so easy
to say that a cernent wvilIl stand so and so at i %eek
and 4 %vceks," and it is, scerningly, so plauisible an index
to the value of the cernent, the error lias hecorne very
widespread.

There arc three qualities of a cernent which are
detcrmined inuich more casily, and wvhich are of infi.
nitely more importance, and the %vritcr wvou1d invite at-
tention to the facility wvith wvhich thiese can lie arrived
at. These are soiiiiudness,fiueeess, and s/'eci/ic gravit>'.
0f these the first is pararnotnt, and is the subject of
much controversy. Undoubtedly, if any unie of the
tests ordinarily used is fully satisfied, tlic cernent is rea-
sonably safe. Thiese tests are in order of theirseverity:I a) immersion in boiling atr for 24 murs.

b) Ilater at 1250 F. for 24 hours.
I lot air bath at i5on F. to i75' F. for 24 hours.
immersion in cold wvater for one rnonth.

The Germians have fallen back on the last one, but
the wvriter's experience is that although it wvill detect
bad cases of unsoundness, yet it wvi1l not detect those
that are slightly sol The second test of immersion in
water at i-2o" F. to 125' F. for 24 hours, after hav-
ing been ailowved to harden for three or four hours in the
vapor of the sanie, is a sti le~nt deternîination of the
slighitest tendency to Ilblowv." This test evidently,
therefore, requires very little tirne, a thermonieter, a
spirit lamp and tin rcceptacle of some lcind, wvith cleats
to hold a piece of glass on for the first three or four
houirs, and then to immerse the hardened pat in the
Nvater. If the cernent is souind it wvill corne out, after
-24 hours, liard, sinooth and stuck tighit to the glass.
Its l)adness may vary ail the wvay fromn fine cracks to a
complete disintegration.

The 2nid test for fineness is purely a matter of
dollars. Cernent flot passing a No. ioo sieve is not a
cernent, but a sand, and if we have one cernent %vith 25
per cent. residue on ioo sieve, and another wvîth only
5 per cent. on iou sieve, then in agny 3 to 1 sand mixture
the proportions are 75 tO 325 adee hsi o

and 19 ad 30ethsino
a full discrimination. It wvill be found that of the two
cernents referred to, if equally wvell burnt and of same
constituents, the ist wvill actually be barely liaîf as
strong as the 2nd in a 3 ta 1 sapid mixture. It is easy
to see froin this wvhether fine grinding is wvorth paying
for, wvhere sirength is recîuired. The outfit for this test
is wvorth $3 or $4, and thie test takes i0 minutes to 15
minutes to make, wvith the use of a good balance.

The 3rd test of specific gravity to determine the
thoroughness of burning is easily made wvith a gradu-
ated tube, and is a check on the tendency to underburn,
in order to be able to meet flneness, requirements easily.
Othier things equal, a cernent burnt wvell has much
more cementing value wlhen mixed wvith sand than an
underburnt one. This test requires half an houir's time,
some coal oil and a graduated test tube, with fittings
worth $3 or $4.

If these three tests are made and found satis-
factory, the neat tensile tests are nierely conflzrma tory,
and sand tests a .indication of fineness. 'rhus it
will be seen that $15 to $25 in outfit, and a few hours'
time for each sample, ;vill give such a knowvledge of its
characteristics as wvill enable an engineer to dlassify the
product and dçtermine its rçlative value-leavine tep.
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sile tests for those wh'lose outfit, in addition ta that
already entimeratcd, contains; machines and appliances
for such work.

It may seemi superfluous to go al] over titis %wcII-
trodden grotind, but experience teaches that simple
truths nced frequent reiteration as well as abstruse facts,
in order ta keep thcm in the nîinds of those intercstcd.

UJNITED STATES5 WAR SHIPS.

\Ve have heard a great dcal Iatcly ai the succcss of
recent efforts ai the ship-builders of the United States.
It secmis, however, that there are stili some fewv points
in whicb British buildcrs iniglit instruct them. It bias
been founad impossible ta dock the new United States
battle-ship -Texas," as slie began ta go ta pieces as
soon as the %vatcr gat lowv in the dry-dock. Just howv
far the smiash.-up wotild hae gotie it is impossible to
say, for at thc first .ppearance oi rcnding plates and
cracking cenient the %vater wvas returned tuth edock
There is a goad deal ai discussion as ta whoni ta Mlaie
fur the break-up. The plans ai the ship were the resuit
ai a competition for a prize af i S5,oo. and were pre-
parcd by a British draughtsrnan. They were amended
b)y the United States naval authorities before con-
struction wvas begun, howvevcr, sa that no blanie for the
failure can attachi ta the original draugbtsnian. It hias
been more than hinted in Ametican papers that iaulty
work wvas purposely put in ta throw discredit on the
author ai the plans, but ai course no evidence ai this
bas yet been broughit iorward. Tlie chief thing that
the United States naval autharities have ta learn is ta
build ships, and the first ch.-ptcr in the lesson is that
wvhena they have accepted. a plan it should lie carried
out ta thc mast minute details;, the second is that
-when thcy are carrying out a plan they should do it
hloncstly and put good work into every inch ai it.

AflERICAN VS. E-NGLISII HEATINU APPARATUS.

Thie merits ai American methods of bouse heating,
and the apportunaities for Americans ta extend their
business in England by making a catreful study ai
B3ritish requirenients, are ably discussed by W. 'M.
WVatson, Dundas street, Toronto. in a lettcr which ap-

pears in a reccnt number ai the Letils (Eng.) Mercury.
The great point ta be abserved is that sait coal as the
general fuel, and an apparatus which is constructcd for
consumîang anthracite is soon cloggged with tar and soa,,
when soit coal is burnt. For this reasan the ranges sent
ta England have in many cases iailed ta give satisfac-
tion. One point which should appeal strangly ta aur
trans.Atlantic neigbars is the ecanomy af following
aur methods. An ardinary grate fire, which wvilI hie
a gaad.sized romn, wvill consume enaugb coal ta heat a
naine-raomed bouse if burnt iu a modern furnace. The
most suitable heater for tîxe Englishi trade is the hot-
water heater, as the cold there is neyer very grcat, and
wvhat is desired is a mild and equable tempera-
turc, which is easily regulated. Hot %vatcr is also
marc suited for use with soit coal, as the lire
may bc let down, and the radiators remain
Warin for a long time, which is not the case
wxth cîther stcamn or hot air. The Englisli heaters arc
much more cumbraus than the American, and 3 or 4
inch pipes arc aftcn cmployed as radiators. Much
mncie beat cauld be abtained fromn the saine fuel if
smallcr pipes werc cmplaycd, as is custamary here.
MNr. WVatson thinks that if thç English dealers do flot

pay mare attention ta developmnents on this side af the
wvater, they wvill have cause ta regret it.

MERRY CHIRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW VEAR.

Into aIl the different homes whcere TiipENGIcNHE
camnes this Christmas, wve wvisli that aIl gaod checer ind
happiness; iay enter tao; that aIl bearings mnay bu truc
and the wheels ai business lufe run wvithout hcating.
Wc hope that aIl aur readers naay build many marc
suiccesslul years into the arch ai Tie~ before the key.
stane is set and the workmen are laid off.

THE 110TO-CYCLE RACE IN CANADA.

The suggestion mnade in Tiin CANADIAN Exc.ISiIA.1
last month ta organize a public exhibition ai horselcss
v'ehicles ini Canada next summiier bas heen appraved oi
by the Toronto iVorlid, Hamilton Spctalor, and other
papers, and private allers ai assistance have alrecad)
been made by enterprising individuials ta the publishiers.
Subscribcrs wvriting irom Hamilton advocate holding
the exhibition in zhat city, instead ai Toronto, as stcps
arc now being taken ta organize a company ta make
the mata-cycle there. It matters nothing ta Tiii.
ExGIEER wvhcthcr the exhibition be hceld ir Toranto or
Hamiltan, sa long as it is taken up with spirit, and wc
are sure there wvill be no jealotisy on this score betwcen
the twa cities. Ifa good strang conmmit tee is iarmed in
cither city, it will be a grc.-t success. In view ai thec
attention given ta horse-racingan the Qiiccn's; ?irthdav,
a moto-cycle rade wvauld probably draw a larger crowd
if hield on Dominion Dav. THE CANADIAN EI:cxNIEEu

will lic glad ta bear frorn anyone in Hamilton, Toronto
and clseivhere who is willing ta serve an an organizing
committce.

OUR-readers wviIl be intcrested in knowving that the
Mr. Pennington wvbose rcmarkable new motor is de-
scribed by Mfr. KiIley in this issue, is the sanie gentle-
man who has been expcrimenting on machinery for
navigatingthie air. Though the «application ai the Kane-
Pcnningtan motor bas been an machines traveling on
land, the extraordinary powcer develaped by the inven-
tion may actually lead ta the acconaplishment ai wvhat
Mr. Pentiington and so many other inventars have been
vainly striving at-acrial navigaition. The achievement
wvill probablv be as great a surprise ta MINr. Pennington
as ta the rest ai the warld, but from tests reported in
the Anierican .1fachinist it really seemns that tais highest
accomplishnacnt afi meclianical genius wilI soon be the
giit ai mankind. The principle ai this new inotar is s0
far a secret, and nacclanical nacrn, ai aIl athers wvith
wvboi the writer lias discussed the matter, have becn
most sk-cptical. Yct the tests made and the details
given uipan sa good an authority, leave little doubt that
tlîe ncw mator is aIl that is clainied for it.

liE Dominion Gavernment has ta bc conxplimentcd
an tîte sclectian it lias made ai cananissioners ta sit
with thc American commissioners an thc subject ai the
Deep Watcrwa«ys ai Canada and the Unitcd States.
Mr. Howland is not only a clever, painstaking and in-
dustr-ous man, but bc brings great enthusiasm inta bais
wvark. As ta Messrs. Keeler and Monro, thc engineer-
ing experts ai the commission, no twa men could he
sclectcd having a wvider grasp ai tlîe subjcct or capable
ai making clcarer deductians from the massi facts and
statistics witlî whicb tbcy wviIl ho called ipan ta deal.
A biographical skctcb and partrait ai Mr. Manro ap--
pearcd in our April number. and a sketch ai Messrs.
Reefer and ljowlapd appears ai) thip issue,
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For Tusn CANADIAN E NwriNEu.

A WONDERFIJL POWER DEVELOMIENT.

BY J. Il. KILLEY, 11AMILTONJ.

The construction of the Kane-Pcnnington oil
mnotor, considering the powver developed wvhen in action,
lias a renîarkably smnail quantity of nmaterial in it, and
is lacking in ail the conmplicated parts and appliances
that have been in the past attached ta most oil and gas
engines. Its simplicity of construction is such that noa
ordinary engineor or mechanic wvould uexpect ta devclop
power frani it without seeing it in actual operation.
\W'len in motion it is capable uid trl,,ing loads far above
its apparent capacity. Tluis niotor runs without
the usuat cooling wvater jet, and the cylinders do
flot get bat. Theorctically tiiere is agreat lassoaipaover
broughit about by thc cooliuîg water; this ail authorities
agree upon. The hcat that in other moctors is lost is
thus turned into power. The eiectric current from the
primary battery on the vebiicles and elsewvhere is in
this mator continued through tht. stroke. It is claimed
that the effect of this mixture of electricity and vapor
is ta practically double the power af the maotor. When
the spark is simply introduced nt the commencement af
the stroke the powtr is found ta be weak and develops
heating af the cylinders and pistons. On the contrary,
%Vlien the sparks are continued ta the end ai the stroke
or nearly sa, the cylinders can be felt by the hands, s0
little hecat is evolvcd. Ail the engincers that have
examined this niiotar have been entirely surprised by its

revolutions per minute. This bicycle is canstructed ta
carry two persans wvhen desired.

Road carniages on four wvheels with more poweriul
niators, on the sanie principle, are constructed tlîat weigh
no mare than 4aa lbs. This machine an fair roads can
casily traV'eI 25 Miles per hour, the consumption ai
comnion kerosene ail being one-tentx of a gallon per
muile run. This carniage is called a Victoria. The
weiglit ai an ordinary road wagon or buggy is the
sanie.

Nothing like this weight and power lias been ever
shown by any motor in existence, and, therefare, at the
present time it stands unique in weight, power, con-
struction and action.

The average wveiglit ai the comman i horse-power
g..s engine is at least ten times the wveight ai the 4Î
horse-power engines described here. The ardinary
speed ai the i h..p. gas engine is from 200 ta 250 turTIS
per minute. white this engine wvill niaintain a speed af
2,u00 revolutions peu minute without danger or difficulty,
and wvill develop aver io h. p.

One of the bicycles run by this matar bas no
power con nection with the road wheels. It is propelled
.w th a two-bladed, cloth-cavered screw acting on the
atmasphiere, and wvill run with a 200-lb. man on it on
the common road at 35 miles per hour. Another runs
a 4 -wheeled wagon wvith twa propeller blades, 42 in. in
diameter. This will run this wvagon just as quick as
the chain gear and driving wbeels do. The sanie ma-

performance. The continuaus spark referred ta bas
been app)Fed ta another niotor by a different inventar.
Il vas clearly demonstratcd that it doubled itq former
power. This machine, regardcd as a motor whose'
source oi power is heat-and ail power engines are
classed as therma-dynamic niachines-gives, it is be-
liev-ed, at least four tinies the power that can be de-
veloped by the bcst modemn steam engine fram the
samne quantity afithent produced froni filet burned under
tlie boiler. This discavery is rich in future possibili-
tics, as it may bc utilized advantageausly in many other
directions.

One ai these motors actually developed four and
thrcc.quarters horse power at 700 revoluitions per
"'miute, and weciglis only XA' paunds ail told. A bicycle
11-is becen construztcd, the propeliing power being a motar
qf this kind, the whole weiglit of which, includirig oil for
a long trip, is only 58 pounds. This machine, with a
2o0-lb. man on it, bas recently mun in Milwaukee a mile
in 58 seconds, or 3 miles in 3 minutes. To do this the 22-
inch whccls an wvhich the bicycle runs had ta make go*

chine ivas fastened in a boat 21 fr. long, 3ý fi. beam,
-with three nmen in'it and 600 lbs. ai ballast.- It drove
the boat through the water in the Racine River at the
rate af from eigbti. ta nine miles per hour. The con-
struction of this motor wviJ be more fully described
in another article.

The results ai the action ai this extraordinary
motor have been in fia way exaggerated. In iact less
bas been given here than bas been claimed for it
deduced from actual practice and indicatar diagrains.
It sems astanishing that a niotor could maL-e 34 reva-
lutions per second, receive and cxpand the charge in
that spate ai time and develop power. The makers,
however, dlaim that they cati run much quicker than
this without any difficulty. It appears ta bc an
almost niiraculous machine. The question may be
asked, wvhat wili its future be?

A working drawing ai this motor, for which the
writer is indebtcd ta the .Aniricaiz .3fachinst, is given
herewith. The ail admission is simply a screw-con-
troiled needle valve. The igniter-the construction of
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which is Sa far kept a secret -is simple to look at, but
gives no0 hint ai its two-cttrre,ît reirigerator powers.
l'le ..ylinders are mîade of steel tubies grotind mnsidc,
1and flot a very close app)roximation ta a cylindrical

iarn." 'l'le pistons and open cylinders appear to he
%'.h,llý re fruit, tri) iej)usLît. The trtink pistons are
.1 sU'.t- lt in thse ~ dr.After the teprescrntative of
the Aiircait .1hîchinist hll made a trial tril on ane of

these inatars, lie flIt the wvater jacket ai the cylinder
and fotînd it harely blood wvarrm, which seemed strange
casîsidering the ahssîrdly smnall size ai the caaling waier
tank. \\'licn tbke(l huiv tItis cutsld bu, Mr. Penningtots
repliccl that ail tliîds look up s-ast amiotînts af ihent in
the chang.e ta vapar, and that as lus engine uscd no
carbiîrelîcr, but v'aporizcd the chaîge dirtuctly in tise

cylinder, the fltîid in vaporizing ahsarbied tIse lient
which tic cylinder xvalls had dcrivcd fram the last ex-
plosian. The charge, he went an ta say, was cxplodcd
anly %vhen the effective stroke crank-angle wvas 45
degcs, and that previaus ta thc dclivery af the ignit.
ing spark tu thc charge, there wvas a "m ringling " cur-
rcnt ai clectricity put thrasîgh the air and gas ini the
cylînder, and that by virtue af tlîîs nan-igniting current
delivcrcd ta tîte mixture, the lient absorptian capacity
af the gas in the cylinder was sa incredibly augrncnted
that thse cylinder tcînipcraturc could bc and was sa
greatly lowcercd that thc walls oi the cylinder werc kcpt
coal %witlin working limiits.

As wvill be undcrstood, the motors themnselvcs art-
of the fotir-piston stroke cycle variety. There is no
visible dischargc af v'apor and no perceptible odor,
cxcept wvhen there is an over admission ai ail, and lin
this case there is an imîniiediate loss af efficiency, anîd
then the odor ceases. The one great incdîlanicad %.%
tcry as the coolness ai the naked cylinders, which shautlLi
he rcd hot before fifty strakes arc miade.

CASE'S IAIPROVED PROPELLER WIIEEL.

Since the old-fashioncd plclle-wlîecls on steamers began ta b
supersedcd by propiellers. marine inventors have bz'en continualý
expcrimienting for the purpose of discovcring a shape of propeller
that will exert a greater power of propulsion than is possesseal 1»
the ordinary rearward thrust wheel. Thec resuits of these years of ex
periment have becn a number of highly ingenious devices, miost of
which have been characterizcd more by their ingenuity than tlîtir
utility.

A. WVells Case. the well known 1 lighlancl Park. Calin . inventor.
some years; ago hecme possesçed of an idea that propellers on
steamboats werc not cxercising their fult possible amouint of power.
and ha immediately set ta and wçorked until lie maturcd a1 distinc-
tively new style af propeller. This new wheel permits of an out
wvard and non.rotating thrust. and the resuits overthe old style rear-
ward thrust wvheel have been proved ta bc iS per cent. greater
pressure. Mr. Case says that the abject sought in the construction
of this form of serew is ta obtain. as far as possible, a solid baclcing
or resistance ta the blade of the screw wçhite in motion. andl by
cxperîmental tests it lias been demonstrated that the outwvard thrust
principle. as applied ta thse Case propeller whcel. is theoretic'lly.
mathematicallyand practically correct, wiietherworcing in a Iiquid
or under atmosplÈcric conditions. It is an indis1>uîable fact that the
direct astern or concentrated thrust wheels do not have solid %%-.ter
resistance while in motion. WVater thrust agaidnst by any ancblade
of these wheels is backed by watcr already put in motion by the
preceding blae. consequently the wheels are working in a currena
ai %vater maving in a line di.-ectly from the wheel. lIn the Case out
ward thrust wheel the blades are backed by solid water. or water
outside af the course ai the wheel and undisturbed by it. The
superior efiectiveness of the Case wheel bas been frequently de-*

monstrated. One of the scverest competitions into whiclîI an invention cf this kind could tal<e part wvas hel<l ai
the Gas Engine & Ilwer Company's at Marris' Heiglîts.
New Yarkc. A great number ai tests wec made. record,.
af four ai wvhich wvere givea.. the Case wvhcl. in every
test mnade. bcating the others. Of thase recorded in
the first test the Case wheel beat that ai the Gas En

Sgine & Poucr Company. by za% seconds per mile. the
second lime by 14,q seconds per mile. thet hird by z781
seconds per mile. and the fourth by SU seconds against
a new specially designed wheel by NI r. West. On Ne'-
vember 2o. and lang aiter the expenimcnts had been
campleted. Mr. West wrote 'Mr. Case a letter in which
hc said: *I franlcly admit yau have produced a
wheel that has proved itseli, an trial. superior ta any-
tbing that bas camie ta my notice. Il is not pleasant
ta admit defeat. but lacis are stubborn things. and
after repeated triatls of wvheels fram twa ta six feet in
diameter. oi rnany kinds. I (mnd the results show a gain
in speed ver flattering ta you. and very discouraging le.
Scltilors. Ves rn 'sould baye had the courage %%N

place a propeller on a boat. with a guarantec that it woulcl
incre.'s the speed oi thc boat. or it would bc remo,.ed at no ex
pense ta the awner. as in the case of the yacht 'Orienta.* Thi,
yacht was buit in iSSz, and bas tried eight wheels during tisa:
time, sorma of thero good. and somte ai themn far (rom good Yez
the first trial of a Case wheel showed a gain in speed of 1.5 second.-
per mile over any %çhcel that %vas ever an tise yacht. and 1 am con
fident that thc racing speeri %vill be greaily in excess afibtis pai-
per mile '.vhcn a chance is affered la malce time. In calling tise
attention a! steaznboat awners ta your impravement aver tise oh:.
type. yau have tise advantagc of mnany wha estimate tise resuît of
their inventions>;i a statement ai (cEs tisaI shomld convince uhem
that your wheel is nat a resuIt ai guess worlc. but bas coma t-,
sîay. and bas madle better speed in evcry trial tisai ils compati.
tors, and can do it again."

Tise next vessel an which tise Case wiseel mm applied asthe
steam latmnch -Nora.- awned by C. W. Shields. ai Pisiladelpisia
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'lle Liuncla liad been fitted wltia a 3o-incla Cramp wiaeel .ihas %vas
citangeti for one of Mr. Ça-se*s patent. with tlae follawing resti
IThe course- ratn at-or tas oaa tht Delaware River. and exceedeti

one mile by only a few et. Nineteen runs ina ail were madie on
differenat tiays wthl the Craînp wlaeel, witla andi againsa tîte tide. at
anu ai orage of 8 minutes andl 55 seconds ta the mie. Thirteen raîns
tvere similarl> mna le ývith tae Ca-se %%heei. waith andi agaanst tite
aide, as on preous trials The aterage aime per mile wita the
Case wheel ivas 8 minutes and 6*seconds. a gain for the*Case
wiaeel of Ioj seconds per minute. In atiditia: tu ibis tre wvas iess
vib rat ioni

Later tests af the Case wheel were matie in Chaicaga
witli the steain launch IlAbyssinia." the engineer ai wiche wvrites:
- 1aook the steam launch 1Abyssîr.îa ta the shop last Friday.

October 27th. anti left hier abere. liefore doing se 1 matie set-craN
trials %vith lier. One froin tht North Ponti pier ta Van Buren
%treet pier was matie with the Case wlieel in forty.five minutes.
la hati always taken an hour witli the other wlieel ta maL-e the
distance The run arounti tlae auter crib %vas madie wiih the alier
wlieel inder the followiaîg conditions: saeamn at start a5o pauntis;
at finish So pounis . aime. twcnty.four minutes. Tht samne run
%vas made wvith the Case wheel.with steaint ai 5o pountis at start
anti S3 pountis at finish. in twenty.twa minutes and farty.five
seconds. 1 liati ta let ahe steam run tiown ai th the Case wheel ta
keep the conditions the sarne, or the aime wvouhd have been less
My opinion ai the Case %çbeel is ahat st as a better wheel under aIl
conditions than the anc 1 hati before."

Tht steain Inunch I Glad Titiings." owned by I3eaii Brus., of
Alton. Ill.. saiti ta be the fastest steai launch beaiveen St. Paul
andl New Orleans, was. wthile having this reputation. fitteti with thc
Case propeller. Tht ativeature wças a sorriewhat boiti ane on the
para af 'Mr. Case, but the result fully sustaineti bis opinion ai the
invention. 13eail Bras. wrote anti talti Mr. Case aliat tbey tbought
they coulti secure greater speeti %vih a6o pountis ai steamt wiah
the Case wbecel than front 25o pountis pressure with another wheel.

The yacht -Orienta." awncd by E. R. Ladew. oi New York.
is faîteti with that largesi wheel yei matie on Mr. C.ises patent. la
as of bronze, six feet wide. anti was matie at NIr. Case's expense,
with a guarantec of better speeti than abat of any ai the eigbt
wvhcels previausty trieti on ibis yacht. Fraont tht data abtaineti.
the wçheel is 15 seconds per mile faster than any prca-iously arieti.
mr. Case lias flated numbers ai bis propellers in aIl paras ai the
country. anti ta fact abat bie bas heeza preparati ta place hs wtheels
on "t:.a entircly at bis otan risk. shows that hie is certain oi the
supcriarity ai bis invention. The May number oi TitpC~aA
1«-t,f.. containeti an interesting account ai experimenas made
by Mtr. Case ta prove the excellence oi bis alterations in prapeller
whecls.

The Casec propeller wbeel having faunti se much fat-or among
marine men an the States. bas now been introduca inta Canada,
anti arrangements have been matie whereby thase who wvisb ta pro-
cure w~hcels oi ibis style may do se by application ta the Bertram
Engine Works Co <Limitei>. Taronto.

With regard to the more recena performances oi the asheti.
Mr Case writes us- -l3efore the S. F. Hatige Ca.. ai Detroit.
%vault decitie ta mrale my wheels. 1 hati ta demonstrute the superi-
ority af thein in ibeir presence. Arrangements wcre matie tvith
Mark Hopkins. af Detroit. ta put a wheel an bis steam yacht

I,3onita- iz:5 fa. in leaigtb. Tht yacht bail pret-iausly bad a large
number af %vheels tesatid on bier, anti 1 was requirti ta malte i ý4
per cent. gain over the best aime madie by any ai tht other wbcels
in order ta bave the 'vheel accepteti. If I did not malie abat gain.
1 Nvas tu take the whecl back anti psy for twO docicings ai the boat.
1 bail no> besitancy ina accepting tht proposition. for I knew what
my %%hcl would do. Tht trial was made. anti the parties Wvrite
me abat the wheel is saîisfactary. sirace it wiii be paiti for. The
report shows the gain ta bc four per cent.*

Mr. Case is rcciving allers for the introduction ai bis wheels
an Europe--a proof af the interest tbeir,.t-crc has elicitid frain
mariait men abroati.

TaIE inaugurai meeting afIl Hamniltona Association.~ a litcrirv
anti scienaifit society ai Hamiltan. Ont . was beiti list month
Geo. Black. local manageraif tht G N WV Tel. Co.. rendi a paper
on acetylene ga. ,vbich. as is riov;geaerahly knowra. was discot-ereil
by T. L Willsan. a youaig Canadian. A number ai burners avere
lipbted anti a pbotograph taicen successfuily b>- means ai tht newv
illuminant. anti nuch interes A-am dispiayed by tht mnembers ina
Mr. Black's ver instructive lecture A full accouait ai the ncw
gas soill bc givecn in the January nuraber of Tai: CANXAntA%

A NEWV INDICATOR DEVICE.

1>robably in no branch of st-a engineering lias more ingenuity
been expenclec. than in the autainment of the nearest appronch tu
absolute accuracy in the use of the steamt engine indicator. The
fraterr.ity wviIl not bc content witla an approximation-perfect
accuracy is deinandeti. Fur years every tietait oi thas instrument
bas bcen under the closest scrutiny. an order that its accuracy
would remain unimpaireti under the sevcrest conditions oi use.
The worst enemy ta correct practice as friction in the ntoving Parts,
andt no instrument is considereti tvorthy of confidence unless the
pistona and parallel motion will drop freely througliout the limits of
their movement. witlaout the siightest suspicion of a "catch-* as
titis must bc accamplisheti without apprcciable lost motion in aaiy
joint. its attainment is only possible by the most perfect design.
and worl<manship of the very iaigbest order.

To be assure t aat a slîght friction will not be contrbated hy
the final adjusameait af the spriaig. it bas been usual ta provide
some formn af a -- universal " or Ilbail andi socket Il joint for lis
attachmient ta the piston. Owing ta the fact that this. as weil as
every other part subject ta movement. must be constructeti as light
as possible. ihis hail joint has been madie mucb smaller than con-
siderations andi lubricatton. anti freedom from wear under the
excessive pressure, would indicate. To overcome tbis tiiflleuity,
the arrangement shown in the accompanying engraving bas been
deviseti by Hine & Robertsoni, 46 Cortlandt Street, Newv York.

l3ricfly speaking. it consists in transferring the bail anti socket
joint front the piston ta the cyliaider head, where it has no move-
ment. so that it can be matie with a wcaring surface probably flfty
times greater than has been usual. As it requires no attention in
changing springs. therc arc no adjusting screws which. sooner or
later. will wvork loose while in aperatian. and vithzte the diagram.
The fact that it can bie lubricateti at frequent intervals. while in use.
is aiso wvoraby of cansideration. It cart be applied ta any standard
indicator at prescrnt on the market.

FACTS ABOUT BOILERS.

AitTacLF NO. IV.
f Conclu Jrd.)

The thrce preceding units will soori belong ta the baeck numbe:rs
of boiler practice. anti. like an aid Patent Office report. be oaily a
gravcyard of buricti hopcs. A iew developmentz from thent may
survive for a w-hile. where some speciai flaness for special work con-
doncs their frequent breakl-downus. rcpair bis anti total replace_.
ment.

There is anc other dlass. however. that deserves careful watch.
ing. It is the hast ditcb of the baller cranit wba trades on public
ignorance. It starts out aIl righa wtvih straight tubes. but ignores
the ane esser.tial point-failitics for cleaning.

This defect is inherent ira the oibcr units; an .thc str;%ight-tub-
unit it exists but for anc reason-chrcapness i Maite it chcap I
Yes. chcap 1 se it can be kepa dirty. incfficicnt anti short-livcd.

Does tbis cinti oi cbeapness pay ?
There was sorte excuse for the int-entor of a aiew angle for a

closeti-cadei tube-for the one who succecded in puaaing se many
lcinks ina a beni pipe ihat. the circulation Sot hast befax-e it Rot
ai-ound-ior the inventor who gloried i n fais II ggreptifon Il anti its
labyrinth of right.anglod bends; there wax saine excuse for thesc
inventars, adding tu abeir laurels by aise inventing a theory abat
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wormed around inside thecir particular bolers and kept thcm clean.
But. un fort tunately. iheories don't mai<e much of a fist ai ibis

kind of work, andi the fact remains thai there are only two ways by
which bolers can bc kept eflicient and cconomical. and a check
piaccd on their suicidai tendencies. The first is t0 fecd tlîem
with absoiutely pure watcr-practicaily a physical impossibility.
Tiie second is t0 arrange them Sa that the scale due 10 evaporation
cal, be rcmnoved. whiciî means t0 provide fre access for the me.
chanical cleaning of every square inch of internai surface.

A brawny-armed wçorkman, at tue end of a straight-handled
scraper. is the only succcssfui boier compound.*"

The FREtcîboier consisicd of ilat-sided horizontal drums
at top anti bottom of a bank of sîraight tubes. Two such units
wcre placed - A- fasiiion. with the grates betwcen thein ai the
bottom. and %turmotinte( with a stcamt drumt on top. These tubes
were inaccessible for cicaning. but the boilers frcquenily cleaned
oui everything around thern, including the firemen.

NO-.46. IS9 4-NOTES OF~ NAVAL PROGRESS. U. S. NAVY. IS94.

I3AnCOCi & WILcox buli a sec-
ional boliter with straighî vertical
headers The tubes wcre brighiened.
laid in the mould. and the headers;
casi on. No handholes opposite tbe
tubes were provided. It died very
young.

';a. 44. IS75-RA>E CTRdVLAR ISSUED AT CitICAGO.

'Make thedrums round and bend the ends of the tubes. and the
units wauld strongly suggesî several more modern bolers previously
dcscribed. (Stirling. Pierpont. etc.>.

Stand the Firmenich units plumb insiead of ai an angle. and
WC have ttIC':WIIE.LI:st boiter. whlch coincs dnwn 10 us as brand
new about hetinte the last of the Firmenichs went up.

N0 4.5. IS92-NEV.rAPER CLII'PISG

The YARROW boitcr. a slightiy ntodified Firmcnich (1875). is in
-ome instances màde w6ith smali <iameter drumts bolted t.ogeiher in
the ccntre. in larger sizes. with the uppcr drums ai sufflcicztt diain-
Cicr 10 draw the tubes int As in %Il ihis class. the drums are
grcatly .%eakced by thc large number and close proximiiy of the
tube hales. and the sheet is hiable ta be strained or rupiured by
expanding ihe tubes MVen a tube leals it is diffilult ta locate,
and hidden lealcs are hiable to cul oni thc meial. They are acces.
sible for cleaning by taing apart on smallcr sizes, or by worldng
in thc dark and trusting to, lucit in the larger ones-

N*0. 47. 1S68-ORIGISAL DRAWIS'GS.

MAYNARD used a horizontal steam and waier cylindci above a
banit of tubes placed ai a slighî inclination from the horizontal :
the ends of the tubes expanded it round boxes having stayed
hcads connecîed te the horizontal drum. The course of the gases
was baclt and forth iengthwlse o! the tubes-in tact, a Heine bailer
ai carier date witbout any hand.holc openings opposite the tubes.

%*0- 48. 1870-TRADE C.IRCt3LAII.

Cul off Ma)ynard's top drum. place anc large tube ait the top o!
the bank for a retura circulation, lengîhen the front water box,
.and we have NIeîss'.%nt's boier.
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N'O. 49. ISS2-TitAI)E CIRCLAR ISSUEK> AT 1t' I.A[DELIIIIIA.

Tumobipsos, took one of Firnch's sections. placed it in an in-
clined position. il la Maynard. beneath a return tubular boiler, andi
connected them at front and rear by a supply and dclivery pipe.

NO. 53. 1891..-TRADE CIRCULAR 155UED AT MANSFIELD. 0.

HENSIIALL tool, Meissner's boiter for a top drum. and Cook's
boiter for a lower drum. placcd thcmt in the sanie relative position
as Maynard's twvo principal irnits, and connccted thcm .t the ends.
by circulation pipes.

NO- 50. ISS4-TRADE CIRCULAR.

Substitute a round neck for the flangedl nec< at the front of
Maynard's design. and weè have the Wooi) boiter.

NO. 51. 1889-TRADE CIRCULAS ISSUED AT CONSIIOIJOCKEN* PA.

Put Mecissner's return pipe ouiside, re-christen it. and we have
13LAcx's boiter.

NO. 54. 1892.-TRADE CIRCULAR ISSUFD AT TREMIONT. PA~.

Takc the large central pipe out of
Cook's boler. cut off a picce and use

* it for a fine through one of the drumns.
and wec bave the CAIALL double-

- ., header boiter, built to run eithcr end
up. reminding onc of Zekle in -The

* Hie stood a spell on anc foot fust.
Then stood a spell on tothcr;

Ad on wvhich onc hc felt the %vust

lie couldn't told ye nuther.-

NO. 52. 1890-TRADE CIRCUL-AS ISSURD AT BALTISIORE, UD.

Stand Melissner's boiter verticafly, put thc return pipe in the
middle instcad of at the side, and we have CooK's boiter.
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Sau 55 lb92-T<AI)E CIilCULAR xSSUED AT MiANSF-IEL .xî

MtORAL
When anc considers that the l>oilers described are only a sanal

fraction ai the differeni Lkinds offcred îo the public as sel--f.cle.in-
ing.' is iî any wonder titat fox many years paient boilers svere
classed witb patent medicines and ltibricatiîtg oils lîy the people
-ho wsetc bitien ?

As the* re-tnveniar x' s a perenaixal bloomer, it waili be saelI 10
check lbts future designs by ail as'ailable information, and avoiui
xnvesling moncy in boxiers tal faxit because

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

I)Ex.sxarra 1FaîFRias. Tournai. 13cgium.-We have torwardcd
yau by past the adîlitional information about the anuenlor oi the
electrical organ. which waas omiîied front the ttanslaiiun of oxar
article tuai you ,aw in a German paper.

WV 1 . Parry Sound -(t) The secreîary af lthe B(Qurd ai Exani.
mners ai the Ontario Associat ion uf Siationar> Enganeers is A L.
Ediains, 139 Ilorden sireci. Toronto. (2) We are sendxng yau the
address oi a firm wh-ich can suppiy your wanls.

E. P 1 . New York.-Ilave sent 3-ou ptivatciy address ai a
gentleman wbo wili fait yaur requiremenis ta the leîter

G A LiTrî E. L.indsay. Ont -The ternis upon sa-ich TiiE
CA!4ADIAN ENGScxEsa as siapplied ta newsdealerslîave been sent yoia

byposi

THE WINNIPEG RIVER DAM.

Edato, AAx. k.s':
Siît.-In y<aur Nu'vember nuanber. pa"ge 193. is an -article on the

Keewatin Plower Company's dam on the Winnipeg River. sa-bch is
very misleading and siould bc cortecied No lands bave becn
damaged in Mlinnesota or elsessiàere The big dam bas been built.
but the stop-!ogs bave never ecn put in. and as îlîcdamn isbcova. a lail
about 15 (et belowa the ievel af tbe 1-alce of the WVoods. tbe waier
ai the lake bas nevcr been affecterd iy the building of the dam a
-sangle incb Ever aiben te .!.in. a%. J2s.d ut, the lalue vajîl nul Uc
abovc' high naaîcr maria Al î,ztâez.t ibe Lakae ui the %"bd aà.

unusualiy lao-.
l'ours trul>,

Rat poartage, \Ov. --71h. x89j5 PSm.T

KI3ROSENE I1OT ORS.

Edato1r CAN-AIaIAN EN*GINNiKFR
SiiIR.iving rend yonr very able anîl tsexal article on kcro-

selle Ilaotors iii the issue of Sepîcaîber last youi were guod extougît
ta eu nie', 1 %val to point out un.e os INO sliglit inaccaaracla in
thai article

1 Ail the rcnciî p.1rulcunî c.irrýa-es use 9.asolxxc. spectx%.
Ara. ity about .6à. The word keruseuteu ttruugixout the .artiJe
slxould reaal gasoline Tlie only ruad carriage xxi Luarope. ani 1
becliesc in the aaurid. using Lerusexte fur motive ljuvaer, c, the l<uuts
PeîroLa ir. ina,e i>y Ruais & 'Jeuables, uoo M'estinster Bridge

R.,a, luun.Thib Paittocar carrnes tsso perssns. and ~%îU tiawz%
ii nii1c, «in Lous un %î fairly le,,el road, andl ascend sîeep gradients
aI j tJ 4 muiles an bour lis weigbit, witbout the îwo passengers,

i t Tîhe muior alune %veighs z Cavt. 5 lUs. It cobts ui>l une
penni> fur calà bi% mule!s rin uul .ut (id fiet gallun, as an Lauglaxiatt . si.%

mot of 2 bp.1 cunsumres i.-, punt pet braae Is.p. pet itutr It as iil
tic rcreebered tbat benzoine. a less dangcrous liqluid thaît gasu.
fine, has ZisPec- gr Of 7 andl kerosene sp. gr. 55

<)niy the least successftxl of the French petroleuxm or gasolint
motors employ the method described, i.e., tbat of a friction disc.
axia paulley for changing the spceel of the motor. AiU te successful
oxies tise gear wbetis for clîanging the speed. and chains for irans-
iiniiting the power t0 the carniage axie. furtiter patticulars of wbîcli
1 shall be glad t0 give if desired.

3 The ROOts kerOserse motur is ftom 50 P.C. ta 7 5 P C. lghtair
for power titan any other in Europe. the nearesi apptoach being the
French gasolinc motors.

4. Your article says,- In Engiand Iar-e firms are preariusg ta
engage in their maxnufacture'* The Roots oil engine in ils li-
zontal forrn for sîaîioxxary engines. for ail power purposes. and in
its vertical form for yachîtand lauinches. lias been on the muarketl in
Grteat Brtain for nearly tEre years. [t bas had at large sale in
Grcat llritain. India. Ausiralia, Nesi' Zcaland, Clamat. japan and
S. Africa. The yacht ànd launch engines. indeed. htave pracîically
a rnonopoly in Europe owing ta titeir great power for small size
andl weight. their simpiicity. .safcîy. and comparative freedom front
attention ssbile running. The Boots is the ont)y oul engine. as far
as 1 arn aware. in the world driving a loconintive crane.

Yours. faithfuily.
13 Cedar Gardens, Puîney. Exigland J. 1). RooTs.

STEAIl BOILERS AND FnED-WATER.

b.dilO, Auxxs Pesa

SxIR. The proper meihod ai iurnishing feed-water la sîeami
boilers is a subjcct of miuch discussion. and a diversity of opinions
exxsls among engineers as how to obtain the best resuit.

There are severai ways t0 conneci the feed.pipe. aIl of svhici
have thcir advocatcs; and good qualities. but accotding 10 the
wrxler's e\perience. none arc entirely svitboxtt faut*. The method
almost uxniversaily adopîcd for suppiying waîer ta .a baîîery of
boilers is by connecting feed.pipe to t1je mud.drum In somte
rcspcts ibis is a very good way ;it is relxable and furnishes watcr
of pracîxcally the sa.ie lemperature ta cs'ery boiler in the batiery.
At thc saine lime. howes et. it docs away witb the fundamental
principle of the mud.drumn As the drurn is, or sitouid bc. atched
over with Çre.brick. the svater contained thercin is affectas] but
very liîtic by the action oi the heat, and seidom reaches the boilxng
point . it tiîcrcfore, (wben not dlisiurbed by an inflosaing cux-rent
from tixe fecd-pipe) becomes pracîîcally a dead body of water into
sehicit ail the sediment and impurities of the wvaler atbove may
seuîle But il is siniply impossible for the sedimenî ta fxndt is
way into thc rnud-dtum against a sttang and constanîiy rising cur-
rcnt. as in the case when boilers arc: fed tbrougi the mud.drum
It is a malter of expcnience titat the mnud-dtîrns of boilers fcd in
ibis svay arc generaily very free (rom deposits ai any kind. Anoîther
meîlîod is t0 pass the feed.pipe thtougb the top ai boiter and let il
extcnd about midway betwecn the sheil and svater-line. Under.
neaîb the fecd-pipc a cone is placcd. upon wvbicb the watcr fails
and is tbrown out into the surrounding steaim in the formn of spray,
befote it reaclues the ssatcr belawv. Boilers fed in tEls ssay may be
severely criîiciscd an account ai furnishing wct sîeam ta the
cnines. when an rcality their construction is such that îhtey -are
capable ofigencrating practicaliy dry sieamn . and tbe whole trouble
lacs an the tact that minute partxclcs ai svater frams the cane arc;
catîght up by the rising current of sleam. and it tbus becomes seet
or saturaled steam.

If. huwea t. nse çoniruc the pape frum the îup ut boxîcrs lu
scaeruu in-.bcs belu%% the ataer-line. wc shaui do avaaiy saaîh the
pussbixiy of siet ualeamn from tbat source, and at the saine lime
approncb very near tu the best possible method ai furnishxng tecd
siater la utr boilers. Youscs'raR.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Taiff lHAI-YBARLY MEETING.

At tile hait ycarly general meceting of thse Grand Trunk 1-il-
way Company. hield on the joth of Octoer. in London. Enigland.
the new board presented (tie report of the operations ot the past

six montbs The capital aiccuunt during that lime, Sir Charles

Rivets Wilson. the nevw president. reported, had bccn increased by
the issue Ot $1.000,000 4 per cent. debenture stock. On July ist.

$2,îoo,ooo 4 per cents. liad been issucd at zio. rhasse transactiuns
haci improveci the credit ut thie cumpany. both an Canada and Eng-
landi Wlien the prescrit board absumeci office, they t.jund them-

selves in charge Of a ainy4.u00 mies long, wvith gruss earnings

of $22.5o0.ooo. a capital of $j25,ooo.ooo. of wvhich $.z2o.ooo.000

receieci nu diJend. and net earnings %vhich %veto $485.000 less
than sufficient to pay thse intuet on the bondeci andi debeasture debt.

Sir Charles saici tlaat the board bnci no hesitation in arriving at

the conclusion that the general fines ot their posicy muast be-first,
a firmn determin3tion tel resist the tenîptation o! being led int the

acquisition o! other lines, or the extension ot those now in the

possession or under thse contrai ot the company, unless in sucli

exceptional cases or under such special conditions as wçould enstire a1
profitable restait te the transaction, second, a system, of the strict-

est economny in aIl branches o! the administration compatible wvith

the maintenance of thse roacis in a state ot efficicncy; andi, third.
constant supervision over the staff ot the company. and special
car<' in the selection ot the principal officers. upon whose intelli-

gence. zeal and integrity thse prosperity of the company so, Iargely
dependoci.

tJpon observing howv badly some ot the fines in Michîigan %veto

equippeci. i.oool new frcigbî cars o! the largest capacity haci been
purclînsec by the board, and there wvas already a moderate increase

in the earnings of the Chicago andi Grandl Trunk. While not

wishing to reflect on the policy pursued by bis predecessors. the

president pointed out the error whicb had beexi made in gratting on

certain Unes which hadl not yielded expecteci profits. Since noplan

couldiat present be deviseci for disencumbering the Grand Trunk
of those subsidiary fines, the board would do their utmost to wvork
themt 10 the best acivantage.

A still greater cause o! loss than that of tioprofitable branch

Uines svas the fluctuation and depression o! rates. Agreementshad
been entered into andi tariffs haci been frameci for cemmon observ-

ance, but the rivalry and competition among thse companies hail
heen sucla that in no instance hail any one o! the many agreements

been permanently observeci. The board hail willingly co-operateci in

the Iast effort o! the trunk Uines to come le an agreement ot a binding
character. The object sought wvas the crection of some quasi-

independent macbinery, not only wçith autbority te make rates for

joint observance, but to entorce them-a point wherc ail former

agreements had broken down. He hopeci and believed that ibis

important result had been achieved. An agreement had, atter pro.

longei discussions by the experts of the différent linos. been

adoptod b>' the presidentS o! the following fine great trunk syslems:

Grand Trunk. Vanderbilt. Lackawanna, L-chigh Valley. Erie.

Pennsylvaaia. B3altimore and Ohio. Chesapeake andi Obio, andi

%Vabash. The importance o! ihis agreement to the Grand Trunk

coulfi hardly bc exaggerated. and taken in connection with the

rcvival of business, wbich now seemeci assureci. helci out t0 the

shareholders the best-fotitded expectations that hadl been offereci t0

ttsem for many a day. At the close of the meeting a resolution was

carried unanimous>' electing 'M r. Seargeant a director upon bis

retirement as general manager on Jariuary ist. :896.

Li:wis James Scargeant. who is about te retire (romn thîe man-

agement of the Grand Trunk Raîlway. is a man o! strong charac-

tcr and determinatior'. Born in Trowbridge, Wiltshîire. England,

hc wvas early *identificd witb the railway business. and lias been a

prominent figure in the railway world, bath in England and

America. for niany years. He occupied various offices in connec-

lion with the English railway service, which gave bim a wide grasp

ot the details necessary 10 the success!ul management o! a railway.
Prior te bis acceptance o! the position cf traffic manager ot the

Grand Trunk in 1874, lie %vas chie! executive officer o! thc Corn-
wvall and West Cornwall Railways. andi of the Bristol anîd Exeter.

andi South Devon andi Cornwall joint Commitîc. an organization

intended te barmonize the working of competitive fines. In this

lie 'sas successtul. framing agreements for the division o! traffie,

whic.h led lu the establishment of relations satistactury te aIl the

anterests concerneci. In 1874, ho wsas offereci andi accepteci the

position of traffic mnanager of the Grand Trunk Railway of

Canada, thon a nev office. In this, Mr. Seargeant again

showed bis capacity for management. organizing the staff 'sitis
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L. J. SEARGEANT.

great foresight andi jucigment. During his career as traffie maira-

ger. Mr. Seargeant 'sorked liard te assimilate the interests of

the railways of ibis continent wvitla a viewv 10 the avoidance

of «,rate wars,- and it 'sas largely owing ta lais exertbons tbat the

Trunk Line and Central Trafflc Associations were formeci.. As a

literary man, Mr. Sergeant bas contributeci articles of considerable

value on various subjects in connection 'sill railway matters. many

of îvbich are to-day quoîed as authorities. In z8qo.upon tie resig-

nation o! Sir josephi Hickson, Mr. Seargeant 'sas appoiaatedl general

manager o! tbe Grand Trunk andi President o! tbe Cbicago and

Grand Trunk, and Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwvaukee Railways

In ibis office. as in thse others, tise impress of bis ability is shown:.

ne botter evidence coulci be afforded o! bis capability than the

manner in wvbich bie brougbt the company tisrough the recent severe

commercial depression. Wben railways by tbe score .vero going

int the bancis o! receivers. thse Grand Trunlc's credit wvas net at

any lime impaireci. although. o! course. it suffered (romn depletion

ot itaffic in comrnon witb oîber Uines.

"Ir. Seargeant bas badl a long and honorable career in luis

country, andi it is a fitting compliment tbat ai the lerinination o! it

lie sisould ci elevated to the board o! directors. It 'sill be o! great

benefit :not only te thse company, but te Canada. No one is more

capable o! expressing an opinion on the multitaîdinous questions

likely to arise in connection wvîîl the management o! the preperty

than the subject o! Our sketch. At a meeting o! the board o!

presidents o! the trunk linos recenîly helci in New York, Mr. Sear-

geant announced bis resignalion o! the general managersbip and

acc.eptance o! a scat on the London board. Chauncey Depew,

president o! thse Newv York Central. andi Mr. Ingalls, president

of the Chesapeake & Ohioe Ry , botb paici cloquent tribules 10

the sterling character andi straigbîforsvard manner ia which ho

baci dealt wîtb the varicus questions coming blefore that body.

In a resolution o! regret .,t bis lcaving. the following bigb com-

pliment 'sas paid te M.%r. Seargeant: - He bas brougbt to the

discussion andi decision o! the important questions wvhich are con-

stantly before us such abiliîy andi fairness that ho bas materiall>'

assisteci in aur deliberations. He carnes %vith him 10 bis new

position our cordial regard and best wishes for bis bealth. happi-

ness andi success.'
A genial. open-beartcd Englishman. Canadians 'sill be sorry

to lose bis familiar face, but il is a source o! gratification te lcnow

that ho 'sill still bc in a position to belp forward matters in which

the Grand Trunk is concerniec in Canada. Mr. Seargeant ivill

leave for Englanci te assume bis new duties on the board cf

directors ab<iut the beginning o! the year. but before lcaving a ban-

quet will bc tenidereci to bim by the BJoard o! Trade and lcadin£C

citizens o! Nlontreal.

TUlE XiIW GENERAL MANAGER.

Charles NI. Hays. the nre'.% gencral manager o! the Grand&

Tirunl, Railtvay, is a man tvhose firt appearance accourits for and

justifies tise glowing tbings that have been said, o! hn since bis

atppointment ývas farst annoîsnred. A correspondent of tise Toronto

Globe thus describes bâim. "Of medium height, 'dil set up, in
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the primie af 11k'. svith a heen e>c andi an opmen couintcnance. NIr.
lIays. b)y the case and repose of his mnanner, suggests the matn oi
power, who could not be casiiy mnoved front a position in whose
tenability lie believed lic lias lîad a large experience of men and
things in the course of a busy lite There is flot a prominent
politician orrailway man in the United States wiîh wlîoîn lic is flot
an ternis ot intimicv."'

It iq in lits fiîîîliarity wvitlî public men and aflairs across the
uines thai the G.'I'. R looks to finci one of the new manngmir's strcing-
est point; Men of the high officiais ai the road ib reported ta hiae
said that a Çaniadian muiglt hase been as able a1 manager as the
miîn Sir Charles Rivers liilson hiad jusi aiîmpuîttk. but there must
aln a) s be question. man)> ot thent 1-umîI-îLtd, artstng bctwecn
the' Canadian ris.sat'd thuse of the United States, aîîd a mian
who lîad e\perience of tie railsay systenm ot the United States,
and is tarniliar %sith il the phases ot the questiuns %%hîciî mighit
corne up for discussion. is natural> tlîe mani tu reinove acerbît!es.
tn deai %vith conflicting interests and to promote a better feeling
betsween ail tte great railway interests.

A charming story cotinected wiîli the way in which the ap-
pointament came ta bc made lias been given ta ane ai the Chicago
papers b>y a railway mati in that city At anc ai the president's
meetings in New York. NIr. liays toak part in the discussion ai an
important matter le did it in that tcrscý, autspokccr svay wvhich
seins hîîn fiends sehiemuver lie goes As lie went directly and con.
vittcingly int Itis suh>ect the nese president of the Grand Trun<
lcaned over ta tic vice.presidctit and said, - Thaîs the mati e
ean:. '.%r Ilrice." and a tese days latcr NIr. fiays was offcrcd the

generi management ai the company
.Nr. ilays %vas bon at Rock Island. Ill.. May i6th, :S56.

He entered tîte raiiway business November luth. 1873. when
hie went ta worc as a clerk in the office ai the Passenrer De.
partinent ai the Atlantic & Pacific ai St. Louis. Froni January
ta Miatch ai the ncxt ycar lie held a marc lucrative position in the
auditors' office. and tramt then untîl January îst. 1877, lie seas
a cierlc in the office ai the Gencrai Superititendent oi the saine
Company. He then cntered the service of the M.%issouri Pacific. and
%vas secrctary ta the geiteral manager until April ist, 1884. sehen lie

acccpted tlîe position af secretary ta the gemîcrai manager of the
Wabaslî. St. Louis & Paciiic On October îst, z886, hie ivas pro.
înoted ta he assistant general manager ot same road, and on July
Ist, 1887. lie was macle goneral manager ot the Wabash WVestern
Railroad, wliich position lie held tintil Jiv îst. xSSg,. wliet he wvas
made generai manager of the reorganizeci Waýb3shi Raiiroad system.
Ont Febrtîary i st, 1894, he was also electeci ta the office ai vice-1îresi-
tient, fillIng them duiai position af vice-president andi gencrai manager.

The Grand Trnkli ailway lias recently lîad constrncted a
tresglit locomotive ut sonicwlîat novel type. Lt is a1 compound
NMogul, i9 and 2(j x 2ot x 5 feed 2 incites, ai the ordinary bruacit
gatîge. aîîd buirts bituminous coal I'otai weiglit of the engine and
tender. îtjj88 paunids, total length Oser ail 5() lec 7M4 inches.
l'le builer i% a straîglit back. steel barrel, i ileet 2ý4 inches long, of
halfit.ili plate. insîde diameter ai smaliest ring 4 leed 2ý4 inches:
the tubes are chlarcoal iran. outsîde diarneter ix4 incites. Thie
maximmt warlcing pressure per square inchi is ibo pounds. This is
the first compauinc engine in Canadian raîiway lîîstory

THE NEW SMIELTING« WORKS AT HIAMILTON.

The ne%% iran smelting %suriss ét Iltimatton tre appruacing
comtpletit n. and are cpected t. bc in full bi.sst early mn the incom-
ing year The) hiave been in caurse of construction for te past
three years The plant wvili bc ini et dry respect up ta date, with
modern turnaces. machiner> and appimances, and bath ratissa> and
sltipping connections direct to the %sorlcs, and %vili Uce capable ai
praducing 3.000t tans ai tast iran pig per mantlî. IThe blast I urnace,
hort air avens. gas fired steain builers. far--ed bliut eng-ne. steain
lisîs andi handuiint çadde are buit and ceredt from, lte mut.st te-
cent designs, sa as ta econumi.e as ferat iâ pssible thc l.sbir of the
empla>és, and imprase tite qualmcy of the oumtput. About juu
tans ai iran ore. i2u tans ut coal ar to.al andi about 30 tansaf lîime-
stone antiother maierc.ds, %JIl beretlutreti daily. inmLuding bundays. to
iceep the %varks in aperatian. A very large proportion of the arc will
bc mincd in Canada: still iliere will Uc a considerable cîuantity im.
ported ta get the grades ai iran required by the trade. The cani-
pany ivili have tlieir awn locomotives ta handie the materials ait
the wvorlcs. having pravided cvery, faciîty ta receive the are, etc.,
tram vessels ar frram tîeir raîlway conînections, eîther incaming or
outgoing. Tiiese works stand nearly in the centre ai the iron-
cansumning district, and the companty claîni tlîat they ivill bc in a
position ta supply iran xvitlt gteater ativantage to the consumer
than any ai ils Canadtian campetitors. It seul be the mens of
centering and distribnîing a large amount ai money in Ontario that
%sould leave it far importe.d iran, and as Hamilton is a inanutactur.
ing centre using a large quantity oi iran, it wiî have a tendency by
reason oftthe citeapness and praximity ai these worlcs ta bring other
iran-using industries ta titis city.

Titase capable of judging ai the financiai prospects ai this
venture are confident chat if the present Canadian fiscal iaws cîcai.
ing ws'hh the importation and the mnantifact*ure ai iran in Calnada
remaîn as they are at prescrnt. there cati be na cloubt ai the svork
beîng faîriy profitable It is expected that $6o.ooo worth ai iroti
will bc produced monthiy wlien the works arc in operatian. The
gentlemen at the head of is orgaization art ail captaiss who
have niade a success of titeir awn business and are far-seeing busi-
ness men. it is ta bc hopeti that tîteir sanguine anticipations wîill
bc iully rcalized. not otily for their awti advantage, but thiat athers
may be encouraged ta extetid the iran manufacture in tins country
also.

DEEP WATERWAYS COIrliSSION.

The action ai the l'residet ai the Unitîed States ini appaititing
canimissioners ta inquire muao the whoile question oi deep stater
navigation ai the region ai the great lalces. bas caileci for simular
action on the part ai the Daminion Govertiment. and T. C Keefer.
C.M% G . Thos. Mtiora. C.E., and O A. Howland, MI.L.A . have
beeti appointetI as the Catiadian mcmbers of the joint Commission.
The duties ai the Commission aire outlined in the Act ai Cangrcss
as ioliows "The Presidetit of the Unitecd States is authorized ta
appoimnt three persans, seho shahl have power ta conter 'vith any
similar committcc svhich mnay bc appainied by the Governinent ai
Great liritain or ai the Domninion ai Canada, anti who shall make
inquiry and repart whether it is fcasille ta buiid such canais as
shahl enable vesseis cngagcd in occan commerce to pass ta and ira
Ucîwcen the great lalces and the Atlantic Ocean, with an adequate
and cantrallable supply ai ivater for continuai use: wherc such
canais cati Uc mnost canveniently located, probable cost ai the
saie, with estimates in detail: and if any part ai the saie shiould
Uc built ini the territory ai Canada, what regulations or trcaty
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arrangementîs wvil bc necessary betwcen the United States and
Great Brntain to prcscrve the frce uise of suchi canal te the people
of this country at aIl tintes . and ai nccessary facts and considera.
tions rclatîng 10 the constructionl and1 future use of dccp water
channels betwceen the gra 1< s and tc Matntic Occatc

* 
4h

T. C. EEEFER* CSE.

Thomas Coltrin Keefer. C NI G ,is a son of the laIe George
Keefer lie was born in 182 1, and eclucated at tipper Canada Col-
lege. Toronto ; is an eminent canal and railway engincer; : as em-
ployed on tbe Erie and Weclland Canais in 1838-45, and as chief
engineer of Ottawa River wvorks in 184,5-8: in 1849 gained Lord
Elgin's prize for the best cssay on -The Influence of the Canais
of Canada on ber Agriculture."' and published -Philosophy of
RaiIways - . in 585o was cmployed with the surveys for the navi-
gation of the rapids of the St Lawrence. cii-.. and wvas sent by the
Canadian Govcrnment to assisi U S Consul to report on Canadian
trade witb the United States: in 1852 went to Newv Yorkc to assist
in a second report on tbe same subject ; these reports led to the
Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 ; in £851 made preliminary surveys for
the Grand Trunk Railway, and for the railway bridge over the St.
Lawrence at Monîreal. and wvas appointed Canadiaii Commissioner
for International Exhibition ai London ; wvas nominated Engineer
to Monîreal Harbor Commnissioners. IS53 . bas constructed wvater
works for cities of 'Montreail. H-amilton. and Ottawa, and been
largely engageâ in barbor and bridge engineering; %vas some time
Cliie! Engineer to Railways in Upper andI Lower Canada: Com-
missioner Io Intern.tticn.i) Exhibition. London, r861, and Executive
Comimissioncr for P>aris Exbibition, 1878. and a member of Inter-
national Jury for Architecture and Engineering (Officer o! Legion
o! Honor). in 186.7o publishcd a series o! letters advocaling the
Canadian Placifie Railway - in î886 was Vice-President o! American
Society of Civil Engineers o! New York<. and Chairman o! Royal
Commission at Montreat on ice floods. in 1887 was President of
Canadian Society of Civil Lngineers. and in iS88 president o!
American Society o! Civil Engineers; elecîed a member o! Royal
Society of Canada, 589£. is a I C E.. London, created C.M.G.
in 1878.

TIE CANtADîN ESNISEER gave a biographical sketch o! Thos.
.Nonro. with a portrait. in the issue of April, î8k95. to which the
reader is referred.

Oliver Aiken Howland is a son of Hon. Sir WV. P. Howland,
K.C.NM.G.. C.B., P.C..* tbe first Lieutenant.Governor o! Ontario,
alter it became a Province o! the Dominion. He was bora at
Lambton M.Nills. in 1847. Educaited at the Upper Canada College.
Toronto Model Grammar Sebool and Toronto University. He
entered upon the study o! law in xS7o; wvas admitted to the On-
tario bar in 1875. and is nowv a rnembcr of the legal firm o! How-
]and. Arnoldi & Bristol. Toronto. Mir. Hiowland bas devoted con-
siderable attention to literature and art. lieis acontributor to the
IVeek, tbe Catradian Magazine and other current magazines, and is

Uic author o! * The New Einpire.' a valtiable wvorc publisbied in
1891. He %vas elected president o! the International Deep WVater-
wvays Association (at the Troronto Convention), and re elected 'o
(lie position at the Cleveland Convention this year lut june. 1894,
lie wças clected memiber of the Provincial Parliament F- 3outli
Troronto. lIn bis legal capacity 'Mr llowland lias bcen ein.- , -d in
celebrated cases before the Privy Council and ailier liigb tribuiîals

THE CHIICAGO lIORSELESS VEH-ICLE RACE
PRELIMINARY TESTS.

dI rin a c.rrcspotitnt of Tii CAîiA>AN EN.cER.)
Notwithîstaiding the v.-ry unfavorable condition o! the v.catther.

it %%as demonstrated on the 26tb Nov., tIsai a carnaige without
horses can be driten tliroîigl ten or tael'.e iùjcbes of snow, slusli
and mud. at a good rate of speed. The cr-nrage o! HI Mueîler &
Sons (the sanie that ran about £00 miles on tlîe 2nd inst., and
wvon the $500 prize). traveled over ten miles o! roads in the muz;t
wretclied condition, taking its chances wiîh every class o! road
vehicles, also cable and trolley and Ilorse cars, stopping 20 limes
at sîreet car crnssings. yet. despite these delays. and others
along the rouîte. it made this trip o! over ten miles in les
than one ilour and ahlIff. rbis trip settled the question o!
winter travel by kerosene motor cars, as the saine could not
bave been donc ini tlîe same lime b> a .unveyantce rîîn by borses.
%% len thîs moto-cycle arrived at \Vabash atenue. vvhere the crowd
o! moto-cycle owners and ex perts, vere assemrbled to wîtness the
testing o! the machines, they one and I acl<nowledged that tise
question o! wvînter traveling b> these carniages cvas stttled in their
favor. ïMany parties had advanced the argument that they wvere
only fit for good roads and favorable weather. but this setties it -
was the general remark o! those best able to judile o! the resuît
achieved. svhie it wvas stated tbat if a mnoto-c)cle cati go over the
ground in such snow. slusb asnd mud, ibere is not anc now in the
building preparing for the contest on the 2ôth that cannut go over
the course on Thursday. one of Morris & Salums' elecîrobaîs aiso
made a passage tbrouglî the snow and slush. st also gai tbrougb suc -
cess!ully. The French Roger machine irnported from Paris wvas in-
troduced by Hi. H. Macey & Co., of New York. This is a mate to the
machine that left Newv York ciîy for Chicago last week. It provcd
its ability to navigate over snow-covered roads on its journey
towards Chicago It made a brave figbî against snow and
rains. Tt climbed the Peekskill mauntains, and went up and down
hilîs nearly as sîeep as the roof o! a house. Lundre and Sumnners,
the engineering experts. made tborough and exhaustive tests on
Mlonday, the a!5 th inst., o! the mata-cycles. The tests on a Break
machine 'vere wiinessed by a large number o! people. Among
those tcsted luere electric ve>îiecs and moto.cyc les rua by gasoline
and kerosene. The results of these tests have not been made public
ai the time of wvriting. people froin aIl parts o! the United States,
and many from Canada and Europe. have gathered to svitness
the tests.

THE PROPOSED HORSELESS CARRIAGE CONTEST
IN CANADA.

<Correspondence of Tîtîn CAeADIîîA EseIîrLR.)
Tt bas become evident that the horseless carniage test in Chii.

cage was flxed ai too carly a date. Even the extension o! time. tlie
-8th November, lefI saine o! the inost promninent bîîilders toc, brief
a space in whicli to complete their new machines. Further. the
lateness of the season is now against a satis!actory trial of the car-
niages. therefore the proposition made in the E.NCISEER to bave a
lime appointed for tests in Canada nexi sommer bids fair te be
more socccss!ul, provided flic wonl< is tacen in hand immediaîely.
The competition should bc opnto ail tbosewishingto participatein
ît. Parties building kerosene, gasoline and other motors flint wvould
be a unit in themselves. not deriving power from any ont-
side source. should exhîbit alsa. Probably by that time the
newv molors suggested te run by:îiquid acetylene gas may be
ta the fore aise. If these propc'sed motors will be as
economical o! power as tbey are said 10 bc of lîght. ane cubic
foot of Ibis gas giving as much as twelvc cubic feet
of comman Ras. a great advance 'vould be made. Furiber. the
material froni wbich acetylene is made can be had in unlimiied
quantiîy at little expense for ail tume, svbile that o! kerosene or
gasoline is of uncertain qîaantiîy. and will no doubt bc incrcased
in price in the near future. Il may aiso be possible on the occasion
o! the test t0 interest somne of the Englisb flrms suflicieritly to
exhibit their remarlcably economical gas engines svith gas apparatus
attached. These engines arc guaranlced ta run wvith less iban i lb.
o! coal per brahce horse.power per hour, and can bc made o! any
desircd power. There are now a nurnber o! makers o! thesc
engincs ini England. Franco and Germany

215
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It lias been propose(] also that an exhîibition should bc held ini
Hamilton during ne.ct sununer Thtis wolild no dotibt bc a grcatcr
success if held bath in Toronto and H-amilton, as thec cast of
trtn.portation between these centres woîîid bc v'ery moderate. the
railway campanies gainîlîs ant advantage on thoîir isicreascul passen-
ger service 'lle expcnsc ofthis nee.d not bc great . the vehicics cao
enter dt fair grotind direct train the railway. or they could Ne run
by their ovn puwcer ttîronghthe Uiccty to thîe graninds . ait entrance
fec for the public ta dt groîînds of 25 cents being charged, as also
a reasonable charge on cach of the nioto-cycles ta bc in the con-
test It wiil hoe important that the jîîdgcs and managers of it
conipetition wili bc men in which the puîblic have confiulence bath
as regards mecchanical ability and knowicdge of wçhat a vehicle forý
titis pîîrpose shoîtici bc. 'l'li conditions of dt test. together wvith
ail particulars of who the jîîdgcs. etc ,proposed %vill bc, oughit ta
bc pl>lislîed at tllecearliest aoinitihîy

y- -
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01it . MTOS IlORSFIMSE5 CARRuIAGE.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION4 STATIONARY ENGINEEPS.

Theî Association de Socicte Mîtittielle des Ingeniieurs.\lcaîîiciens
haul tîter lîrsi annual supper at their hall on Bonsecours streei. on
tce 2Sth of October. Ilesident R Drouîn uccttpied dte chair. nid

on bis rîght sat josepht Lessard. ltonorary presidient. wltile on ltus
left iras Louis Gutyon. maznu!a.cturers* inspector, and 'Mr. Lainglois.
past president. Mr. '.\atin. arcbîtect. J (,uitimettc. ancI Eplt Vali-
quel. vîce-president. ani DJamase 'Marin. baîler inspector lThe
hall 'ras gaîiy decorated and ani orchestra pravîded muîsic for the
guests. Atter a goo;I stîpper the toast list iras iakcn up and a very
happy cvcning iras spcnt. The president read ltors of regret
tramn John J. York. %Vm Latine, Louis Luîcien fl uot, and M. Banin.

A L.

At the regular meeting of H-amnilton NO. 2, C A.S. L., bcld Oct
zatis. î895. the tolluwîing resalutions were adopted -WVlterea-s it
bas plcascd tue zimîgbty in lits Allwse P1rovidence toremove traim
aur midst. aur beloved Brother D>uncan Robertson, lie iltiherelore
Resolved. that w~hile ire submît ta lthe will ot the Divine Provi.

dcnce, ire sincerely mourn witb his tamily, the ioss of ane so doar
ta thcm. Resuîlvcd. chat \ve tender aur sincere sympathy ta themt
in their sad bcrcavcment. i hat a copy of these resotutions bu
transmitted ta the tanliiy of our late brother. and that a1 copy bc
spread upan dte minutes of the association. and anotiter torwardcd
ta the press for publication.

E. C JOHN~SONu. Plresident.
WNI. NORitIS. Cor. Sec.

1 am glad ta, report that Haiaîlton No 2 is getting along very
nîcely. Our meetings are being very well atiended. and evcryîhing
looks toward a very livel> winter. Wc are starting oîîr regular *1in-
struction meetings," eacbi second meeting in the montb. and I ilh do
sny best ta give )ou flui reports of dit procccdings titorcof. Thiis
association bias puirchased an indîcator for the usec of is menmbers,
wltich wc expcct ill ho of na iail % aille. M c arc much pleased
with the citoice ofthe executive pre3ident in appointing lIra. lietns.

grew or this city as successor to the late l3ro. 1) Robertson, as
exectitivc treasnrer Tihis association %visites ta express its tiîank-
tîîincss ta the brotiiers of Ottawa NO 7 for dte kindness siîown
tawards aur delegates. andi ail jain lieartiiy fi wishiîîg tlîer every
prosperity WV. NoRsîs, Rec.-Sc

Hamilton, NOV. 2znd. 1895.

The' annîîal dinner of the Toronto Braîtch. C.A S.L.. xihicit
was lheld nt thc Richardson flouse, On ti t OV.. vaS aI deCideil
stîccess The attendance was so large that the capaciaus dining
liall ofaite Richardson was twice filicd, and s0 heartiiy xvas te
dinner enjoyeui titt it was nearly eleven o'clock wheu tlte toast
list was taluen îtp. Wm. Lewis, president, occupicd the chair, and
on bis right and leict sat 'Mayor Kennedy. john Gait. O.L.. and
lProf. Galbraith. Letters of regret were rend tramn Robt Manscrgh
and lus son. the Englishi engincers . E. Il Keating, city engineer: G.
C. Robb, ot it Botter Inspection and Insurance Ca.; and O. B. St.

John. of thte %farine Engineers' Associxition,
who were preventedl ty varionîs circumstancs
tromn attending. Mfter the toasis 0( tilt
"Qtecn - and -Canada. Our Homie." that

ai ': Toronto~ - as proposed. and replied ta by

Mayor Kennedy, who reterred ta the tact that
Toronto xvas becoming a favorite city tor Amn-

. enican conventions. He compiimented the as-

soctonic on the sytate o!d tad, ho of-

\~muua load, and edoton anid thetttig
J ~ ~ awe wof dling ming a d.puCha. SmThe

woo of thetai ngie adn Pum Co. ano-

ancd actnon the menrcs n the metishi

tiinoleh of Ca., rs-w calc bsand s plie 0
tho resonsibties ofpr to engter who ltad

cd thte avragoeU engieer ars aext in iprt

cni 7e of hstbe coniee in r tOrrsof te Tofrao Tocn-
Schoo, reliedta ted daionafl vinwo aters. n Tsoe vt th

ivie rpttaton t it duIana insdtisttions tf Tronato.we
apportunties fo adacmnt ief en gta thp ad man soehngas

weli ~ ~ o ase tnttei ricn ald alludmpaSienbe ine o.. doncb
~lessr ~Vicens a d. eVils oîing h lae ornt egpcit

Srlîonl.an inic na e otng tuce a gresuccanssh and be wald
lUe t.~ sce a t had scto assoesttioisbrdnknIconnectton tutrewtth.

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i sadta bnbcprdtes alltendance ad thoe cir
dinerai heasscition wepn iit es arg atheringliner. it ho led

that ~ ~ ~ c tbe sîaîiofntre engineers wccb' m as etationy. Wen

UcTnslSchool, repase trs sdited o adcatcda Itret. a spe of th e

wcal as le ivasli afrai d a heod no ainc aor dn Shy

gol fowahing:wa bemn 'vsuc dciigtful dsappssand hitb the
rie ut1se o t rdc system. nd etabhed ino was gin t ea ret

succcss Tfteaciatnil on c w chl fothu e lregtcih rm in wd
the ay thesatnr begner wold b nctdt o marc. sTîtey Exeu
tihe Tcunci&a l was cpirtsaedli voted tab le. ofiip e$cuiv er.

itpd as ium ofs figrad peopew could fo ie au thn stng
got for oubleg buttli st trile ighttelyd" poner bumorause
reîudsofditfe taten inteho a. thscros ias duen ta b c eat
sng influence o!t thouC.A.S.E. cone noel or tbu at was that the
thd mader marc bcady inldb emcrsbipa dnn mr.The eens iar
times thni beforc. and ut oom îver L f li dxeuigte sumetr
sesso. ile tos Mr oMyesrrsthe associations xîee mrc r ess pt

'rbca afwyarao heewr members alway tound suhmn sIro.Glba ad M

ofait -doubl ed bt step trim.pae rtbe appr iterii ualruble
assisetan the bistoffer Tieis~ p as responsduedI te by cA

session. preent o other aainEeissociation. whoemreorl ex.t

tcndcd the fratcrnal grectings of that assaciation, and trustcd tbat
tbough thîs 'vas the ftrst tîme, it would flot bc the last wbcn thesc
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grectings %vould bc exchanged. bMr I3liss, of ftic AîîalgalInated
Society of 1-nginccrs, was also called on, and said flic organization
to wlîich lie bclonged had a memberslîip of 8o.ooo. wvit1î annîîai
rCCeIPtS Of SI :20.000o front ail souIrces. 'l'lie Il Press - was repliCd
to, by 1-. B l3iggar. of Tuit CANADIAN E -ei.and C. 1-1. Morti-
mer, of the Cianadian Electrical Netvs, who exprcssed thcir wish to,
do ail in their powver to forward flic interests of thic association. liu
reply t0 flic former, who suggestcd the formation of a library of
engineering works o! refcrcnce, MNIr. 1>hilip said thec association hiad
cngaged now% rooins of thecir own for that purpose, and hopèd to
have ai beginning mede during December. The gatheriîîg broke
Up at 2 a.m. rhe entertainment committee consisted of E. J.
Philip. G. C Mooring. Samuei Thompson, jas. iiuggett, Thomas
1Eversfield and A. E. Edkins, wlîo did their work well. The menu
card containcd several liumorisms such as -steam.boiled cod-
clinl<er sauce-scales removed by Sutton's compound,- etc. The
musical part of tlic programme wvas supplicd by Messrs. George
Grant, Thomas Seaton. WVilliam McLean. Chiarles Watson and
Albert Flint.

NMONTREAK. NO0. 1 MARCIIING ON

1 btg to enclose yous a Short accouint of what Mnntre-al No i
lias been doing during the month. In the first place. President
York reada paper on -1What must 1 do to Succeedas an Engineer ý-
lit was one of the most instructive papers. or perhaps it should ho
callcd a lecture. ever presented to, the members. It %vas fu!l of
good advice. and pointcd ont rnany o! the stumbiing blocks in the
way to, success; not only did it point them out, but it showed the
manner in Ivlîich tlîey must ho overcomne. At thec conclusion
SI vas very evîdent that the paper had made a deep im-
pression on înany of those present. judgîng from their rcmarks.
Th'le followîng week Bro. Harry Nuttal read a paper on '1'le Pur-
chase of a Steam B3oiter." He took for illustration an actual
transaction where a steamn user called for tenders for a ioo-lh.p.
boiter. the makers to furnish Ilicir own specifications. These were
tabulated and spread on the blackb'jard, and the vast dîfference, not
only in the actual price. but in the dimensions ani detail of tliis
supposed îoo-h.p. boier, was a surprise to many of those prescnt.
Bro Nuitai then proceeded t0 recotint the arguments tlîat each

PROCESSION. OF' %OTO-cYcLEs IN PARIS.

mal<cr advanced in favor o! bis boiter. aftr hoe had been shiown
the prices and specifications of the others, some o! svhich
were rcaliy amusing. Bro. Nuttal thon stated which boiter
was actuaily purcbased. that is. withotit the advice o! an engineer.
a-id Ilion tho members sycre asked to discuss tlic malter anti say
whether tbis mani made a svise choîce. Sevoral members spoke on
the subject. and it svas decided that hoe had not got the right hoiter.
Ai lte lat meeting l3ro. P. slcNaughion gavc a very able piper on
IEvaporation in Practice and in Naturel" dîîring which ho pointed

out thant the action o! stcam andl water in a boiter svas analogotîs tc,
rii dew. mist. etc. thant wvas ovaporatecl by tise lîcat of the sun
only 10 condense and rctîîrn 10 the carîli again. when night came
and there was no heat. At the conclusion o! bis paper Bro. Mc.
Naughton was the recipient o! many compliments anîl a hearty vote
o! thîanks was tendercd him. I must also tell you that M'%ontreai No.
i is stili making many oew fricnds. on the evcning o! tho 22nd the
president. on behal! o! W. T. Bonner. Canadian agent o! the Bahcoc<
& Wiicox Co.. presented the association wvith sevoral hiandseme
photographs of their offices in the Board o! Trade Buiildinîg and o!
their high pressure houlera ; and aise a full sizo Straîton Steam
Separabor. with one aide skilfully dît out to show thec interior
arrangements, it is also cquipped with aIl the necessary valves and
gaugos, and mountcd on an chony frime bearing an engraveri hrass

p1isgc showing %vhen it %vas prcscnted. The niembers natîrally feUi

sery proud of îlîis vaitiable addition tu our collection. and several
meinbers spolie in tlic warmest terms o! Mr. Bonner, as this is not
tlie first time holie as thight of Montreal No. S. After the
entiîîsiasm lnii somnewhiat subsided. the association unanimnously
passeci a lîearty vote o! tlianks to, Mr. Donner. Dtiring the coming
inontlî tliere aroi no less îlîan five applications to bc considered.
somoe of îlîem from very prominoat engineers, se you wili notice
tliat sve are stili marcliing on to success.

13. A. YoRcî, Secrctary.

LITERARY NOTES.

Trhe IlArchitects' lirectory I for 1895.96 hias just been isstîed
by WV T1 Comstock, 23 WVarren street. New Yorkc. The directory
is carefuliy prepared. ani contains a complote Iist of Canadian and
United States arclîitects. The effect of flhc recent depression is

seen in the nîinbx-r o! î:ames which have disappearcd during the
last two years.

Tihe first edition of the IlStationary Engineers' Gazetteer o!
llinois, iSJS»" is to hand. It contains an alpliabeticai iist, with

addresses. of chie! engineers of ail steans planîts throughoht the
State. It aiso givos the make and capacity of the engines. boilers.
pumps. dynamos. electric liits, clevators. etc. For the con-
venience o! sîsippors. a table gtves the most direct route to, any part
o! the State Stationary Engineors' Gazetteer Association. i59
ILa Salie street, Chicago

1Alternating Eiectric Currents,' by Edwin J. Houston, Ph.D.,
and A. E. l<enncliy. Sc D., is the first oi ten volumes of an Il Ete-
mentary Electro Teclînical Series Il for popiilar use. The subjects
to ho treated are aiîernating cîîrrents, clectric heating. electro-
magnetism. elcîricity in electro-therapeitics. arc lighting. incan-
descent iigliîing. electric motors. electric street railways, telephony
ail' teiegraphy Though the sevoral volumes form a series, each
is. nevertheiess. so prep:srel as 10 b! compiete in itself, and can be
understood iniepe.iîdcntiy of tlic otliers Tue authors develop the
futidamental principles uniorlying the difficuit branch of eiectrical
engineering o! svhich the work treats. in the simplest language and
without tlie use of mathematics any further advanced than ordinary
arithmoîîc. white tlic varionis applications are described in termns as

free as possible of technicalities. The bookc
iâ" prufusel) illuâtrated, prînted un paper

*~ ~~'. '~ o a tine quality, and substantialiy bound
Z. ~L ~in cu'.crs ut a special design New York

,Th W~. J. johunston Company., 225 pages,
b 04W 77 illtistratos Price. $i.

be The annual report of ,be Association
of untarmo Land baurveyors for the past
ycar lias been issued. It makes a volume
o! 184 pages. and contains. besides the re-
ports of committees, the full text of the
papers mcntioned in the report in TuE
CANADIAN ENGINEER ti! April iast. The

-. frontispiece is a very good reproduction
* of the portrait o! joseph Bouchette. the

well-lcnown author and surveyor svhose
work's are so much prized by Canadian
literary mon. A. J. Van Nostrand, Yon8e

street arcade. Toronto, is secrctary of ibis active association.

Trhe tenth annual report of fli I Illinois Society o! Engineers
and Surveyors -is to, hand. The report. wvhich extcnds to 176
pages of ciosely.printed malter. gives a number o! valuable papers,
and much that is instructive relating to, the progress of engineering
matters in this progressive State. The papers embrace" SeWer
Construction." Il re>ervation of Sources o! WVater.supply,"" Rock-
ford WVater Works," IIthe *",Oîtawa (111.) Water WVorl<s," IlWestern
Springs Water System.", Pumring Water from Weill to, Reservoir,'

Brick pavement Construction,"~ IlIhotography for Engincers."
Location and Alignment of Drainage Districts," IlLaying Out

Race Tracks," IlSubstrucîture for Smali Bridges," * Effects o! Frost
on Mýaterials." etc. Jacob A. Harmani. Peoria. Ill., is secretary.

The IlSupplement foi the Year Book of the Imperial Institute.
1895." gis-es a statistical record of the rcsourccs and trade o! the
B3ritish colonies and Intlia. A map o! Iuidia is given showing the
recent railways and steamship routes. and there is also a map o!
Tasmania. Publishcd by the Imperial Institute, Southt Kensing-
ton, London. England.

Chas. Baillairgo. city engineer, of Qucbec. is as prolific as
ever in litcrary work. Among the contributions from his pen
received by TiuE CANADiAN ENGINEER within the past two montbs
are the following pamphlcts -~ An Address of.7îVclcome to the
Montreýal Sect ion ()f Canadian Architcîs," Il On thç jearing and
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Resisting Strcngth of Structures. and (thnt of their Camponent
Paris and Materials." and 1'Bribery and Boodling. Fraud, }Iypo.
crisy ani llumbug 'bTu last-naîncd is a pamphlet Of 74 Pages,
and in it NMr. l3aillairge scathingl "v <lenainces the dishionesty ilhat is
rampant ina municipal and other cantract work, citing cases that
have corne imiter fais own knowlcdge

,, lîe Kootenay Mlines a Sk<etch of thecir llrogrcss ancl Candi.
tou ada by Chans. S,'>. Blarbe. Nelson,. fl.C . is ait instructive
accotant of what bias been accontplisicid iii titis wvotiderfully rich
mining regian. wlîuse va! le seuîns ta ha only now becomning really
known t0 the otside worid.

TIhe Ouilia P,i kt t s to becumplimented on aits fine souvenir
nuiler, which. besides views ni Orillia as it stood a more biamiet
in iS54, contains lxIrits uf 7u oi is promînent citizens. No
paper in Ontario stands higlier in moral tone than the Packel.

A complete anI immediate revolution af transportation nie-
thocîs. involving a reduction of freighit charges on grain frai» the
M'est ta New York, of frot 50 to (o per cent , is wbat is predicted
in the Naveniber Coîîpiîoi The plant proposes using light and
inexpensive corruga-ed iran cylindîers, liting ot «a sligit rail sup.
parted an tales froni a crass arn -the wvlole systemr involving an
expense af flot mare than filtetii bundred dollars a mile for con-
struction The rolling stock is equîally simple ami contparatNvely
inexpcnsive. Continuonis fines ai cylinders. maving witb no inter-
val ho speak, oi, woulcl carry more grain in A day tian a quadruple
track railway. TItis wtild contiîtute a sj ht ai grain-pipe fine.
The Cvsîiopolaîfiai also pointb Out the probable abolitton af Street-
cars before tbe caming horsclesb carrnage, wvliclt can bcaoperated by
a boy on asphaît pavements at a total expcnse for labor. ail and
interest, ai not more than one dollar a cIa>.

THE McDANIEL STEAM TRAP.

A ne%% steam tmap. adapted for use ai sugar refinertes, brewer-
ies, distilleries, paper mélls, canneries. etc., is nowv being offered ta
tht; trade Many ad.antdcs are itmied furthei new trap, and a
number ai titen are guaranteed It is a continuons drainer. daes,
not discîtarge at interla's. or thra,, .. t any steamr with the conden-
sation, and it is saîd ho, gi4e mavreiratinage for the amouflt tt as solcl
at than any other trap on the markcet

T'he chief points toi which attention is callezl are the large
water outlet and the sPecial inalce ai capper float, îvhich is neither
braiseti nar soldered, ancî watt neither sweat non leak, anti so re-
quires no otside air commtunication Ganîl i Ca., 'Mantreal. andi
the jas. ilarrisun Brass Manufacturing Cao, Toronto., are agents
far %Watson & McDaniel, Pitiladelphia. tîte manufacturers.

CABLE MAKINO AND WIRE COVEk(INO rIAC1INERY.

%Vce have receiveti ironi Johnson & Phillips. the well knasvn
engineers andi electricians ai Olti Charlton, Kent, Lng.. and 14
Union Court. Old liroati Street. Londion, a newv catalogue of
-Cable Niaking and WVire Cavering M.%achiner>-," which is unique

in being the only publication in the world dealing so fully witb Ibis
class ai machinery. The illustrations are ail tal<en fromn photo-
graphs o! the actual machines. andi the designs are ai strikingly
elegant formn. the whale of the metl being dispascd ta, the very
best ativantage, titis ident qîîality liaving been reached by long
experience with andi great care in tite production ai each separate
machine. i seldoni faits ta the lot oi ane flrm ta bc bath manu-
factaners andi users of the samne machines, but wben it daes, as in
the prescrnt case, it cannaI fait that the expenience gained by actual
touch with the working ai tite ma'.bines will restait in the best
design ta fuli the requirements of the work to be periarmed. In
this cannectian it is worthy ai notice that thcy have been
enableti to give particulars ai the output ai the various ma-
chines, a departure which is unusual in trade catalogues.
The tabular particitlari af the sime, capacity, çround spac

reqîtircd. etc.. for tîte difrèecnt machines, are given in I.ingllsh and
also in metnical measures. T'le large l'shore end " machtine, shown
on page 2, calîs for particuilar ntotice, as il is probably tue largest
ai ils kind in the svarld. The itînction is ta arîtor tlýe becaviest
types ai submariae caities, ain at the saine, aperatian sbeatlt witlt
tapes and compounad. Variations afitbis mnachtine can be made ta
sheatît îith steel tapes or lîentp yarîîs. The particolar machtine
sitawn in flic engraving lbas laea in successful wor< for severa1
yenrs in the factory ai a large continental rabife mantufacturer, and
is giving every satisfaction.

As shawing lthe capacity of this establishment for rapidly
turning out large ,ulutes o! %%ork in cases of cnergency, ai may be
mentionecl thàý on «a recent occasion tbey succe!ssfully mantifac-
tured n,- less thaît 2.5 ai the large %ortic.dt multiple taping and coin-
poundi.ni machines. shown on page 16, in seven Nvecks, An idea ci
the magnitude ai titis ardercan bc gaincd wien it is statcd thaithe
combined capacity ai theSe 25 machtines is 750 nmiles oi covered îvires
per day. Thtis book. whicb is capyrighted. will be sent ta any per-
son reqtîiring it in goa<l faith.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION STATIONARY ENOINEERS.

During tbe manth of Novenîber twcnty-tlirez engineers have
laern cxamined. anîl nincteen suîcceeded in passing theîr examina-
tians. Naines ai sîicccs%fitl candidates in iît rcl.class are as fol-
lows--i Crnirer, <'obaurg. C Stillwvell. Brock-ville, jas. Walker,
Trenton, J Kemislcy, Picton. W Irviit, M3lleville. J. Caugblin,
Hintonburg: 1Il C. Sttion, Cumming's Bridge, Gea. Canierun,
Ottawa; R J. Stewart, Luckcnowv: F. G Hall, I<inm~rdine. W. J.
llac<ett, Gea. Nelson, Tonronto: R. J. Levey. Wingliam: R. A.
Root, 3. T. Nicholis, R A. Ballantyne. Strathroy; S. Barber,
Lucknowv. Those who p.assed in secand-class svcre: 0. Manger,
Strathroy. F. H. WVallcer, Kincardine.

Four applicants for certificates etier faîled tn examînation, or
land not had the required expetience. The lowing eragines wvho
held second-class have passed the hirst-class, and received certifi-
cates, viz *-Jas. Queen. Toronto Jutiction. John Fax. Toronto.
The iallowing wboi lteld third cla.ss bave pa5sed ior secand-class,
viz. --E Car I3rockville. A. Cutnningham, Toronto ; A. R. Bat-
îvick, Strathroy. Enquiries re examinations are caming in fromn
aIl over tbe Province.

A. E. ErncîNs, Registran.
139 Borden street, Toronto.

Il. S.-Any engineer desiring information re examinations,
etc., who will send me a.post-card ho that effect, îvill neceive a copy
ai by-laws andi Act respecting satianary enagineLers, giving aIl
information. Tbe association bas decide t 1 introduce a bill for
examination of enginerr- duning the aext session ai the Local
Legislature, andi vant*the assistance of ail practical engineers.

A. E. E.

METAL Irl ORTS PRONI GREAT BRITAIN.

The faî.owing are the values in sterling maney ai the imports
in the undermentioncd mteits for the month ai October. î8a.4 and
1895. andi for the ten months ending Octaben, 1894 and 1895:

Mondi of Octobcar. Ten isios. end'g Ochober,
I&)4 18.5. 1894 :895.

Hardware andi c.-ery - £5t894 15.152 £58.119 £46.379
Pig iran-----------------..5.597 8,1 23,386 29.845
Bar, etc------------------ 79 3.850 16-993 13,670
Railroad................25,545 12-943 217.626 120,6.58
Hoôps. sheets, etc........-6,742 11,763 75,752 53.844
Galvanizeti sheets .......... 5,962 6.871 45,631 55.006
Tini plates---------------..35.505 37.697 172.55 133,189
Cast. îvrought, etc., iran .. 6.572 7.959 59-167 49,049
Olti <for te-manufacture). . 3,626 9,238 18.295 20,781
Steel .................... 8.oîî 10,075 80,.51 62,717
Lead--------------------.2,789 5.184 11,180 22.403
Tin, unwrought---------. ---3473 4,490 20,574 21.527
Cernent------------------... 905 3.226 33,02S 24,292

Untier the hecad ai exports ta Great l3ritain we notice t1-at
capper are was exported in October. î8c)5. ta the value ai £t2.54o,
as against £2.985 for the samne manth oi 18&34, and £29.566 for the
ten months entiing in October, 1895, as against £24,563 for ;bc
periad entiing Octaber, 1894.

EERviiOav intorested in bolers will appreciate a very inter-
esting article in the last issue ai Tînt CANAD1AN ENGINsER, entitied
-The Bent Tube." Thtis article is very interesting as shosving tho

evolution oi the mQdern bailer.-Anericata Alizn
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A SAWhILL is being put up at Alma, N.B.. by Mr. Richardson.

\VoiRu is being rushied on the new town hall ai. Carleton Piace,
Ont.

,l'ie nenwPuîrves mill, in Carleton, N B3.. is now under canstruc.
tion.

PLPRTii Ont ,wants a new bridge over the Tay River, at
Drummond street.

A $1.300 extension ta the marueL building at Guelph, Ont., is
under discussion.

Tuini LinitaY Post says that Jno. Devey will net rebuild bis

TEitERmis are aiktd for ta build a new bridge aver the Assini.
homneat Brandon, Man.

WVURTER utOr flot Aroprior. Ont., is ta bave waterworks, wvilI
be decîdedl by the electors in January.

M0tkouwr FauuTr. Ont., is stili talking waterworks, but things
bave not yet reachezl the contract stage.

joua-jN ci(utNzi.uE Ietrolia, Ont., bas pîurchased the Kincar-
dine planing miii, and sasb and door factory.

TaiE plans for a new fire hall at Dundas, Ont., are being pre.
pared by WV. A. Ldwards, architeci, Hamilton. Ont.

~rTim farmers of Delta, B.C, recentiy beld a public meeting at
Ladner ta discuss the establishment cf an aatmneal mill.

W. TiuoMrpsoN,. cf Mitchell, Ont., *the oatmeal king."~ bas pur.
cbased the Great Western Milîs at WVoodstock, for $i x,5oo.

Tirs neîv building cf the MNetallic Raatîng Ca., cerner cf King
and Dufferin streets, Tarante, is rapidly nearing completion.

Tite framne cf the new nail factery ai St. John, N.B., is up,
and the proprietars exjiect te bc turning out nails by January.

Tata ne,%, warebouse 'shicli us beîng bîttît for James Pender &
Coc, near theur !acîory at St. John, a.. s neariy campleted.

BERTRAN & SONS, machine tool builcers, Dundas, Ont., bave
engaged a number cf additional men and are wvorking a night
gang.

A '.vIIEEt weigbing 20,caa pounds bans been sbipped front the
Copp foundry ta Guelph, Ont., ta be used in the new rolling milîs
there.

PoLSON & NIILLuRu, owners cf the Poison sbipyard, Owen
Sound, Ont . have been refusedexemption from taxation by the îawn
council.

TaIE main drainage scheme, wvbich bas bren so much discussed
in Ottawa. Ont., recently, bas been le!' over for next year's con.
sideration.

BR'.NTFJRI), Ont., is 'te have a cald starage wvarehause. Dr.
Lowry and Geo. Foster bave taken fifty shares ($5,o) eacb in the
proposed ccmpany.

IT is repDrted that a newv organizatian ta be incorporaîed as
the Aiberni Mtill Ce. will succeed the B.C. Paver Manufacturing
Ca. ncw in liquidation.

WVaRu is pragressing well at the new crushîng mill at Union
Paint, St. John, N.B., and it îvill now tal<e itseold place as ana O!
St. John's busiest centres.

GLASS manufacture is prapased for Chatham, On.. The ne-
cessary sand is said ta be found in the neighbrhood. Mr. Mc.
Dougail, cf John McIDougall & Coc, Mafntreai, tbinks the enterprise
woîild bc a success.

DAvis & CReTHERS, a new lumber firîn ai tjpper Gagetown,
N B.. are replacing the 'sater milI there witb steam powver and a
new rotary sav<îirU the machinery being supplied by E. Leonard
& Sons, Landon. Ont.

Tiut Veriiy Plow Works, Brantford, Ont., are îvorking co'er.
dime, and recenîly cne hundred cf the employés worked a stretch cf
thirty hauts with aniy twa hauts off.

Tie village cf Grand Falls. N. B., 'sili beceme an incorpcrated
town, in order te give asiistance te the Grand Falls Water Pewer
and Boom Ce. by leasing ta it certain prcperty.

Dit. BOuinEN, cf Canning. N.S., is mal<ing extensive improve-
ments in bis steamn sawmiil in the shape of a new engine and large
steel boiter. made by E. Leonard & Sons, cf London, Ont.

A SANITARY ASSOcIATion bas been fermed in Hamilton, Ont.,
ta afford people a cbeap means cf testing the sanitary condition
cf their bouses. Mi. W. Hopkins, C.E.. is cznsulting engineer.

CARRIER. LA9NE & Co.. Levis, Que., havc the contract for eight
locomotive bail - or tlic tC.R.

TaiE Rubberc Tire WVhccl Company, of Springfield, Ohio. is
talkingof establishing a brancb in Hamilton, Ont.

TuBi peat mass works af W. F. Todd, St. Stephien, N.B., ro.
cently destroyed by ire, are ta bie rebuili at once.

TitE Raymand Sewing Machine Campany. of Guelph, Ont.,
began aperatians on Nov. î8th under the new management.

DouitiNr the last mantb or two Robert Gardner & Son, engihcers.
Montreal, Ilavc receivcd several cable orders from England for
their biscuit machines.

Tiait town of Palmerston. Ont., bas refused the Canle Coupler
Carriage Ca. a loan of $5 oaa. for wvhicli they wushed ta mortgage
their praperty ta the tawn.

Tutu Facer Car WheLl Co.. Perth. Ont .,have bought an re
and a bai! of land an Wilson Paint for their îvorksbaps, and the
C. P. R. are running a siding into the yard.

JOit- GooDiso.N. cf Sarnia. Ont., has purchased and sbipped
ta Sarnia the stock and patterns o! J. Elliott & Son. London, Ont.,
formerly mantifacturers of agricultural implements.

TiiE aid milîs at Doran's Milîs, in B3athurst township, caunty
of Lanark, Ont., but and long aîvned by Judge Doran, of North
Bay, are ta be repaired and again put in aperatian.

TitE City Council of Fredericton, N B., has ordered estimates
ta b. made for extending the water service an the new streets.
American fîrms are ta be asl<ed for tenders for pipes.

WVi learn from the W. R. Gardner Toal Ce., cf Brockville,
that thec reports published as ta their leaving that tawn are una,
autbarized and that nothing has yet been decided in the matter.

TtE Montague Paper Co.. cf Turner's Falls, MIass., are said
ta have bought the Dudley M ilîs. This will give the Montague
Paper Co a monopaly of the lumber business at Laite Megantic,
Que.

THE Record Foundry and Machine Ca., Moncton, during the
past six weelcs, h2ve converted aver one hundred tons af steel and
iran ia a roof for the Intercalonial Railway freigbt shed. at Hali-
fax, N.S.

Tiip large boiter and fixtures for the Guelph Narway Iran and
Forge Company. Guelph, Ont., have arrived from the works cf tîte
Aultman-Taylor Macbinery Company. of Mansfield, Ohio. and been
placed in position.

Tuit directors o! the Stevens-Campbell Milling Company have
finally decided ta constitute St Thomas, Ont , their headquarters.
The amalgamnation consists a! the milîs in Chatham. Blenheim, St.
Thomas and Aylimer.

Tutt Dominion Ministry bas promised ta favarably cansider
the request cf the people of Ottawa, Ont,. for an asphalt raadway
on tbe Sappers' Bridge, and new bridges aver the canal at 'Maria
and Somerset streets.

A TRIAL O! a new paving material is now in progress at the
corner cf York and Wellington streets. Taranto. It is claimed far
Asphaltina, the new compound, that il is imperviaus ta water and
unaffected by hient or cald.

Tuit Ontario Government bas purchased a pumping engine
from the Nortbey Campany. and placed it in the basement of the
Parliameot buildings. Toronta, because the city water pressure is
insuflicient for fire protection.

Tuts Maritime Chemical Pulp Co.'s miii at Chatham, N.B.. is.
shut down for repaits. A lot a! new machinery is being put in. and
an a-iditional water supply is ta be obtained by laying dewn five
miles cf pipe ta the Nappan River.

JAS. WVILKES, a! Maintrcai, is putting the furnaces cf the Loen.
d inderry Iran Ce., Halifax, N.S.. inoa shape far the production cf
pudlled bar iran About 15o men wyjll ba emploYeJ. Operatians
%%:Il begin in about three montbs.

MESSRS. CAWvruuROP, cf tbe Diamond Miiiz. Ridgetown, Ont.,
are maldng extensive repairs ta their engiîve botàýe. The mili is
ronning sixteen hours pet day-aad 'sauld run tNienty-fzeur hours
'sere it nat for the scarcity o! 'sater.

%VI KENN~EDY & SONS, cf Owen Sound, Ont., bave just sent
the, last cf twenty-faur 5t-inch new American isheels te the Sault
Ste. Marie 1>ulp and Paper Milîs, and are reported to find an in.
creasîng demand for tbeir electric watcr governor.

Wbt. McLAREN, engineer nt D. Klppen's sash and doar factary,
Perth. Ont., bad a narrow escape from draîvniqg one morniiog
lately, as hcaccidentally feul dawn a weli in Dietrich's W'brkshop, but
'sas able to climb eut by mens of the fecd.pipe te the boiter.
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Ai. 4atw flour miii is ta be ertctcd at Armstrong. l3.C.

A iPAIjR MILI. iS il IX built nt St. Croix. N.S., by H. McHrirt.
G. F. EmFisos' proposes ta start a bicycle factory at Clinton.

Ont.

A Ià1t.1' M.ILL will ho biîilt at Calais. Nie.. opposite St Stephien.
N.13 , in the spring.

Ti ncw building for the deaf andI dumb at Halifax, N S.. is
nearly cornpleted.

A %VATERWORKS systean ta cost about $ tz.ooo. will be installed
at Port Coîborne. Ont.

G L. Oits apd A. J. Stevens intend ta build a row of hand.
some stores on Sparks strect. Ottawa.

A TAcom4A luniber firm intend building a large miii on the
mainland near the north enid of Vancouver Island.

ALAN 'MACDOUGALL, CE. is ait prescrit engaged on plans for
the extension of the scwagc systeni of Stratfc'rd. Ont

Tais city counicil of Kingston. O.at.. bas let the corlîraci for a1
new pumping engicr ta Inglis & Son, Toronto. ai $ra.ooo.

*rist Montreal H>draulic Wheel Company. Montreal, arc ap-
pl « ang for incorp.Oratiun. with a capital stock of 1Ztco.ooo. ta manu-
facture hydraulac vAielIs. etc.

L.ISTOWEL is ta, have a ncew furniturc facîory. Chas. Runge
and Wnm Becker airc putling ;n machinery fir the manufacture of
a number of fines of furnuture.

1. MIATIIEsoN & Co . New Glasgow. N-S., arc applying for
inrcurpuratiun. %aith a capital stock of $6o.oou, to> carr) un the busi.
nes.t of iron founders. machinis and engineers.

SAwDus-r fuel is now beinz manufactured at a factory at
Chaudiere. Ottawa. The manager of the company staies that the
fuel aaill shortl> bc tested by the C - R. locomotives.

TisE hardware firmi of John Stairs & Co.. Halifax. has
-tsstgned. The liabulanies are flot statcd. but there are preferences
f.,r $So.ooo. o! which $4o.ooo is ta the John Stairs estate.

J. C. WILSON. ai the Board of Arts and Mfanufacturera' meeting
ai Quebec. offered ta, contribute $5.oooa tovards tic construction of
a rechnical schooî in NMontrea-l for thc instruction of young men in
mechanics. etc.

Ti Ingersoîl Scrcw Co.. of Ingersoll. Ont.. wha are the
largeat manufacturers cf set screws in the Dominion, are now
engaged exterisivcly in the manufacture o! brass-thrcaded nuts for
bicycle work.

E. G. Ratio. contractor cf Moiîtreal. shipped a cargo of puîp
nood from Ne%%fjuniand ta Scotlarid. and the pulp manufacturers
there having reported favorably upon ii. a pulp milI is ta bc estab.
tîshed in NcwfouridIand at once

laieP l Grecning %'Vre Company. Hamilton. Ont.. bas intro.
duccd a new patent cattle, chaira. which has many points ta recom.
mcrid i This compaiy manufacturcscables. %Vire Roods and ropes
for ail mem-hanîca-l and manufacturing purposes

Taie Sault bte. 'Marie l'ulp l'aper Company, whicb has a mIl
on the Canadian side. wîil ereci the largest paper mIl in~ the world
on the United States side of the Sault. They have just paid
S245.ooo, for the water power righ lts. and wiIl begin work at once.

TiuE s cheme proposcd for the disposaI1 o! Hamilton. Ont.. sew-
crage. by Engincer Knichîing. cf Rochester. N.Y.. would cost
$27o.ooo ta pu- irito cffect. made up as follows: Interception o!
..seers. $130.000. pumping station. $75.ooo: discharge pipe.
$65.o00.

L K. NMcLAusti%. of ruast Teripicton. Ottawa county. Que..
and A. 1-- Schycr. WV. B. Hitchcock, 'M. J. Hitch:occ and H. T.
Saers. -îaw.are applyinr, for incorporation as the Ottawa
.Novclty Co. Limîted. with a total capital stock of $zo.ooo. ta
manufactuîe and dzal ini lampa. laznp brackets. clcctroîiers. gencral
fancy Soocîs. etc.

TSE Ottawa L.andl Association rccently purchascd the oId
Sparks* mIl property ai the - Utile Chaudcrc. * up the Ottawa
River. from the mill-owners at thc Chaudicre and the Phalîp
Tbompson estate, (or about $.uo.ooo. The -èroperty comprises.40
;acre-s and valuable --vattr power. w~hich it is proposed te utilize in
the near future.

WV. R BRocx and J. J. Foy. Q.C . of Taronto. and George I.
MacDlonell. M P.. have askcd the Domninion Governiment ta grant
a subsidy te the Ontario & Rainy R~iver Railway Company, which
was chartered somne years ago te build a railway from Port Arthur
thrcugh Uic fains mining and lumbering regiaris contiguous te
Rainy River The Ontario Legislature bas already subsidized z30
miles ait the rate of $3.000 per mile.

I.T..COL. Sesyz, of the British Empire Exhibition proposcl for
Montreal ncxt summer. says a large number froint Calfarnia, have
promised ta send exlaibits, and the State will bc officially repre.
scnted. Col. Seitz is now in WVashaington arranging for exhibits.

A MEETING Of the St Stephen, .1 , Edge Tool Company was
held rccently. ai wvhich the following board of dircctors waselectedl
C. W Young, C. 0. Barber. A. I.Teed. J. Edwvin Ganorig and 3. M
Murchie. Last year's vrork wvas encouraging. the company says

Tais plans prepared by Mr Wilson, of Chatham. Ont., for the
town hall, ai l3lenheim. Ont., have been acccpted by the Blenheini
Council. on his &uarantecing to Iei the contraci for ils erection. in-
cluding furnaces, semis. and ail requisites mentioaed in plan, for
$7,000.

Tatis îown of Carleton. N.B.. will probably spend $30.000 on1
ils wvatcrwor'ks immccliatcly. It is proposed ta lay a i z.nch pipe
along Watson street ta Qucen strct. Ail the cernent pipes betwe!n
WVatson street and the harbor whica have given any trouble are tu

be donc away with.

Tas residents cf Sussex street, Ottawva. Ont., have petitioned
the city council for a street pavement o! Telford syenitc. They re-
quesi that there shaîl be a fouridation of liane inches of b)roken
limexstonc. and that there shaîl also be rime inches of syerdie cois-
creted and well rolcd.

APPaLicNTioN is made for incorpiration of the Cottinghamn Var-
rush Co., Lîd.. Monîrcal, waîh capital cf $zo.ooo. Chas Lyman.
druggist of Monîreal. s3 one of the provîsaional dire-tors of the
company. Incorporation as also applacd for for the %% H. L.oi-
tingham Co.. Ltd.. ta manufacture paints. wath capital of $zo5.oOO.

WaIaLE manu!acturing generally bas suflered (rom the low
uvaier an the lakes. it rcmands crie of the old provcrb about
the -aili wirid." as a number of concei ns have added steam plants
te thcir establishments since the waier bas become so low. There
has also been quite a run an propeller whecls ta replace those
broken on tIhe steamers navigating the now dangerous waters of the
bt. Lawrence.

Tisp applicanîs for incorporation as thc Becdford Mf.Co.. ta
manufacture cdge iodas and operate a gnist mnul ai Upper B3edford.
Que., are: E. Cosîctt. merchant ; G. Coslett. mechanic; G. S.
WValsh. manufacturer: F C. Saunders. druggist; 'M. Smith. far.
mer: P NIcGarry. farner; H. Horskins. founder. J. Miullin. mer-
chant, cf Bedford. and O. S Rixford. manufacturer, cf East High-
gaie. Vermnont. U.S.A.

TaIE Hamilton Engirie Packing Ca.. Hamnilton. Ont., report
mrade as bcing unusually brisk in their .oiilp 'ved ring paclting and
other goods The Smith Adju<tabîe Rainbow manhole and band-
bale gaslcets for boilers, for uvhichi ityconîrol ihe exclusive right for
the Domitsaon. is meeting with great success They are also, exclu
sive agents for the Econamic Oil Filterer. by which contrivance.aIl
%vaste engine and machine ail cari be clarified. anid aIl sediment and
impurities removed.

TaIs uorlîs cf the Guelph Norivay Iron and Steel Compan) ai
G.uelph were opened on the 2nd ast . when part cf the plant wa-.s
put inoperatiori. A few bIoomswvere made front the knobbling errâ
under the large sieam hammer- Trhos. D. Bleddoe. cf London, who
was formerly manager and secreîary o! the Iton and Forging Com-
pany cf Hamilton. and later supcrinîcrident cf the Calumet Iran and
Steel Company of Chicago. is to rcpresent the compariy on the
road.

Ti îawn cf Trenton is in a peculiar position -as regards watcr
aupply. Some ti e0 ago A. W. Hawley and the Rcv. Armstrong
secured leave (rom the council ta lay waîer pipes They dug a
reservoir un the mountain and laid pipes. ana in the meantime R.
W~eddell also securcd Icave fromt the counicil ta supply water. and
dug a u-cll somewhat lotver on the moutitain than the first rescrvoir.
This tcak away the watcr from the firai parties. and now thcy have
pipes and %n. Wddell bas water. and the townspeople have
ricither.

Ti city cauncil cf Loridon, Ont . Las passed a by.law. which
Las the approval cf the Grand Trunc Railway Company. By this
the company agret. in cachange for a bonus cf $rae,aao. toercect
shops in Lonron, anli ensploy flot less Ihan alirec hundred men for a
pcriod cf forty years. TiJc ternis are lobe fulfiIled within iwelve
rnonths after the signing cf the agreement by both parties. The
Grand Trunui are pledged to, do in London mal] their car repaining
wes: of. but not incîodizig. Taranto.

DARL.ING Batas., of Reliance Warks, M.%ontreal, have issued an
illustratcd catalogue giing 'defin"itioris and illustrations cf their
varions articles of manufacture. The bock is handsomeîy bcurid.
wéeli illustrated. and certains intormnation of rnuch jiercat Ie any
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one engagcd in manttiacturing. Among the principal artici
treated af arc elevatars wvorked by hydraulic. beit powver. har
power, and cectric power. wire wheels, tube scrapers, fced driller
the Wecbster vacuumi feed water heater and purifier. WVebst
ail extractor and steam scparators. and a number of ather m
chines, etc.

JOHN IlERTRANS & So-is, of the Canada Tool WVorks, Dundu
have been husy this senson principaily on tools for bicycle man
i.acturing ccampanies. The nev' company starting at Tordn
J unction. Hl. A. Lozier & Co.. have placed the largest arder Cv
given in Canada with them te equilp their factary with tailhe
placiers. drills, shapers. and speciai milling machines. Seven c
loads have been shippéd ta this firm. and they stili have a lar
consigniment to ship.

Wtt understanà that WV. G. WValton. of H-amilton, who went
Chicago ta witness the test af horseless vehicies, is suoconvinced
the success af the machines that lie lis gaing ta arganize a campai
for their manufacture in Canada. Mr. Walton is a gaod mechanic
engineer, and a successfui business man. and tinder is auspic
sucb a company wil) ttc certain to pay gond dividends. A su
scriber to TalE C,AAA EeNIEEa WriteS tliat hC Is ready
place an order:with any campany as soon as thcy produce a warki
machine.

THaE Clappison Pipe and Bailer Covening Co.. Hamilton, Or
have recentlv crected a new brick boiier.house. stareroom a
rhimney ta thleir factor). This is the second addition thcy ha
madle since cammenciag tu manufacture the asbestosmagne
rnvering tess tban tvio years ago. and report business as bel
very brisk, having recently shippcd large consignimeats ta 'tc
trial and 'Maritime Provinces. and orders still on hand unflli
They alsô beg ta say that the test recently published in T
<-ANAItIAN ENriN.Ert between mica and magnesia coveriaags v
tnt tiacir make. but a fereign production and flot as gond a nc
conductar. as it did fiat cantain the samne ingredients or layer
parous felt paptir. wbich they apply between the material and a
sida, caravas jacket. wliich . adds mare than* the différence showa
the non-conducting properties of the asbestos.magnesia covering,

Taie attçntion af aur rea'lcrs is calied ta the, advertisement
the sale of the new and extensive foundry establishment of W
Clendinneng & Son at 'Mantreat. This is a most favorable app
tunity for a firrn or campany ta, engage in the manufacture of
and wvater pipes. an enarmaus quantity of which is yearly requit
for the needs of the citiez and tawns of the Dominion. 1
C endinneng staves are knawn from Halifax ta Vancouver. 1
film had recently moved tn, ats newv and extensive premnises in t
St. lHenri suburb, whcre the suspension af lis bankers necessita:
a stoppage ofi l-; business It is ont of the rnost moderni and l
equipped faundry establiebmenîs in the Dominion. and no st:
favoiralale opportunity for acquiring so desirable a praperty ai t
Lind bas been befre oflered in Canada. The plant has aoly b,
idie a few vevls and is ready ta sîart in perfect wark.ing ord
Kent & Turcaîte. Montrcal. are the curacors ai the estat. fri
wham aIl parîiculars can btc obtained.

jra/[an&Vi«nLKJ %f
Ir is reparteri that the St. Thomas. Ont . Car WVheel Compa

is ta, establisb a brancb in Austria.

Titit expenditure ai Sg.oao.ooo an the icaprovement af the E
Canal. UJ.S.. ii ta be begun at once.

Tia Central RZailway between Hampton and Si. Martir
N.l11. bas been closed for the winter.

DuuciNG the caming winter thc Rideaul Catnal near Newbol
ont., is tu bc deepened by blasting.

A cosir.%v is bcing farmed ta place a new stceamer an the rai
bei wccen *Xashadamaak L.ake and Si. Jobn. N.B.

'%V). TisouaisoN & Co. have ordered a large acean stean
from an English llrm. ta run between London and St. John. N.13

REin & TAIT. wbo operate a flshing plant on Lal<e Winnip
wsill bailli a sieamer at Se.lkirk. «M\an.. for u5c in their business

FORT COViNGTON, ýN.S.. sued the G.T.R. for damages cau:
by a bridge bult over the Salmon River. and was awari
$3.636-5o-

D NMcGitLavacAv. oi Van.couver, B.C., bas a contract from i
C.P.R. for the construction cf a branch line alang Arr
Lak<e, BC.

es Tatit new Canada Atlantic Raiiway depot in Ottawa an the
id canal bank facing file post office, wvill be opened on Dec. z5th, it is
Is. expected.

er A NUMBiER ai netv lights and buoys bave been recomma±ndcd
a- te bc placcd in the uppcr part oi tue St. Lawrence by the United

States aulliorities.
ýs, W. STEWART & SON. architeets. have taken cut a permit for
la. the building ai the T.. 1l. & B. Railway station at H-amilton. Ont.
ta The cost wvill be $2e.ooo.
er Two iiîindred miles ai the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound
'S. Raiiway arc now compicted. and the remaining fiftywill be finished
air b'tfore Octaber next year.

geAttriaick ceai ferry. somewhat larger titan the one running

now betwcen Canneaut, Ohio, and lart Dover is naw ready for
te service, on the same tine.
ai Tim Grand Trun< Railway has now a cansiderable force of

r men and trains at work between Part Dover and jarvis. putting
aI the track in thoraugh repatr for the new ceai route.

b- Taie superintendent and surveyars ai the Canada Southern
ta have been aver the line from Courtright te, St Thomas. Ont.. witiî

to a vicw ta, extending their line front St Clair ta Port Huron.
Dg Tia people ai Lindsay, Ont.. want thc canal basin nt that

it. tawn enlarged. and R P. Fairburn. of the Public Worcs' Depart.

nd ment. Toronto. has been an the spot taking measurements. etc.

ve Aa'rLICATaas% bas been made ta, Parliament by the Winnipeg
ata Great Northcrn Railway Co. for permission tu buiid a branch tine

ng from Portage ;a Prairie ta cannect with their proposed main tint.
M-i DRt. L. G. DEBEitTtA3 has cantracted ta buiid fitteen miles
Dd. of raiiroad fromt Ciiipman ta, Newcastle, N.B3. The wark wii ttc
aiE commenced early an Decembtr. Sub-contracts art now being %et.
.2s TiE Chicago & Grand Trunk Raiiway Ca. and is leased fines
)n- in the United States are ta be cansoladated with the Grand Trunk
ai proper. The line wili then bceunier anc management from t'ort.

Ut. land te Chicago.
ta Ti Ottawa V'alley Canal is attracting a gond dent ai atten.

*tion. The Ottawa Board oi Trade bas endorsed the scheme. and
ai il has been formally brought before the Ontario Government by
M. an influiential deputatian.
or. Tiatt Montreat Transportation Company has laid the keel of a

ta hiree.-masted vessel te bc- complcted this fait at Kingston, Ont.. wath
ýed a caipacilY Oi 60,000 ta 75,000 bushels. As soon as this vessel is
hle launcbed. the keel oi anoîher will ttc laid.

hle Ir is understaod that Adams & Ca.. ai Newv York and Bathurst.
he who have bougbt the St Lawrence Lumber Co. s mailt and lands an

ýed Gloucester. N'.B.. wiil build a raiiway fromn the Catacluet linc tu

est Tracadie Subsidies ta, a considerable amount are available for thas

hs brancb.

2n Taisant are varioLIs reports in circulation about the remnoval of

Cr. C-T.R sbap% irom Brackville and 132) leville te, Kingston. Il tbey

D slaauld btc moved. Belleville will dlaim a refaand ci the $25.000 bonus
which il gave the G.T.R. semae years aga ta secure the location ai
thc shaps at thait point.

Owes. McKAY, assistant engincr L.E. & D.R R.. bas coni.
pleted the survcy for the line to connect the C.P.R and the L.E
& D.R.R. Tte lina îaps tie C.P.R. at the '.Iiller farm. Yarmouth
Ont.. and runs almost direct west. connecting with the L. 4- P.S..
near the bridge across Kettle Creela. It is said tîtat the connecting

ny linzi may bc built ibis fait.
Taie- contract for the stone work on the new London and Pocrt

rie Stanley Raiiway bridge over Zavitz7 pond bas been auwded ta
William Gibson. NI.P.. ai Beamsville. The iron superstructure
will be cected by the Hamilton Bridge C-.mpany. and the wbolc
work wiil cost abeut $2.000. A great dent of difllculiy was expe.
rienced in flnding a suitable faundcatian for the rnasonry wark.

ATr tbe next session of Parliament a request wi bc made for

ae an Act .o incarporate the Hamilton. Brantford and Pacifia Jonction
Lia Raiiway. seith power te, construct a branch tint fram a point an the

Hamilton and Buffalo Rail-way te the C.P.R. ia Eat Flaiaboro.
aer The rond waould ttc *welve miles ln Iengtb and -wouid casi $25,000

a mile. Brantford and Hamilton uiii bath bc petitioned for
e8. banuses.

]JAMEs FtNNzy. vtho bas the contract for building semae of the
led bridges on the Erie & Pacifie Raiiway. says be srili campîcte tbe
led bridge over the Little Ottershortly. -'~d ihen commence the con-

struction oi the Teal bridge. Ho %vill also baud a number of small

the over-head bridges. About x.oao men are, employed,.on the rond.
O% and 4 oo teains. Six miles of tract, bas already been MUi. and the

whale work will btc completed by the finsi oi the new year.
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STrEAmER *1AIexandria - bas been raised by Donnelly Bros. and
taken ta Montreal for repairs

Tii Act incorporating the Sherbrooke Street Railway Co. has
been passedl by the Qucbec Legislature.

As addition ioo x 4bo feet is being huilt on the alteady im-
mense erecting shop at the Amhierst. N.S.. car works.

TaIE city counicil of St. John. N B.. will spcnd $i2zaoo ta give
the C.P.R. a track fromt Sand l'oint ta the city wharf.

COLLISc.WOOD. Ont., bas passedl a by.law autlîorizing the ex-
penditure of $25.ooo in deepening the barbor ta twetaty feet. A
further $75.0ac wtihl 1-- expended byv the Dominion Government.

C. fI-. GILI)EaSa.EeVE. interviewed in respect ta the proposed
Kingston. Smith's Falisand Ottawa Railway, said abat one of the
promnoters was in England endeavaring ta ficat the bonds of the
road.

Tie Dominion Governmcnt is giving the people of St. John.
N.3.their hearts' desire by granting a t;onus of $25.000 a year ta

the l3eaver Line ta run their steamers froin St. John during the
winter.

TIie Madawaska, Improvement Co. and NIcLachlin Bras bave
made arrangements se abat the water on the M,%adawaska river.
above the Palmer rapids.will bie kept ait a sufflcient height to enable
the steamboat ta ply bctwvecn Carlow. Combcrmere and Barry's Bay.

Taie Pembroke Sauthern Ry. Ca are making sonne surveys in

thetaownship af Wilberforce. and the Peisbroke Standard says the
m~ork is ta be gone on with. Ia is thought that capital cnough tan
bc secured in the towçn ta buuld the road. if outsidc caipitalîsis refuse
ta take hold.

Tie steamt dredge.- Sir lectnr.-~belonging ta Peatipore
Fraser. which was excavating in the Morrisburg canal. was baarnt
on Nov 2Sth. The dredge. svhich wvas built by Carriere. Laine &
Ca.. of Levis. Que. %vas valued at $4 5.ooo.and insured for $i.ooo.

R<AOUL RINFRe1. CE.. Moriareal. has returntd front locatîng a
railway fram St. Gabriel de Brandon. county cf Berthier. ta Si.
E-nelie. counay of Joliette. Tht road will be fafteen miles long

through a mountainous cauntry; tht construction will flot bc diffi.
cuIt. however WVork will begin in the spring.

TaiE Ottawa Street Railway Company bas purchased 24 acres
of land opposite the Experamental Farm. and wall makc an excuir-
sion park of it next summer. Tht company exptcts that their new
park wvill flot take an% cf the patronage away fromt the Rockliffe
Park. their line to %hicli has proed se profitable.

TaiE Chicago and Lake Superior Railway Co.. behind wvhich
tht C.P.R. as said ta be working. is building a road ta conncct
Chicatga with tht Soc line at L.akt Superior. This will give tht

C.I>.R. a line competing directly for the Chicago Pacific business
wiîth tht t..reat Northern..:%orthern I'a-cîfic and other United biates

roads.

APPLICATION~ wîll be. m-ade at tht next session of l>arliament
for incorporation cf tht M.%ontreal Soîîtb Short Hîghway. Btridge
and Eltctric Compan>1. ta bridge tht Sa. Lawrence as necar the
Victoria Bridge as possible. andi ta builti clectric railways in tht

counties of Chambly. St. John. lber% alt. Laiprairar. Verchères and
Richelieu.

AT a meeting cf prominent citizens of St. Jehns. Que.. htld re.

cently te disuss canal connection bttween that town and '.%ont-
real. i t wvas statcd that if aS miles cf canal wçere constrtacted through

a flat cday country presenting no engineering dimfculties. it would

reduce tht distance bct%%ten tht two points from go miles ta 2.5

miles. A committet was appointed te urge tht schtme on tht
Gavernment

Tie Imperial Government bas decided te support the prajeca
of a fast mail service between Great Britain and Canada ta tht
citent cf $375.000 annually for a class o! vessels similar ta the

--Teutonic7- that is. with a specd capacity cf --o knots an heur.
Tht $375.000 is ta implement the $75o.ooo voted by tht Dominian
Parlianient two or thrte sessions ago. Contracts -.ill be called for

before long and every effort mnade tu establish tht service at ani

esrly date.

Taie 4P.R. as mnaking stroog represezitations te the Ontario
uoivernimenh to secure an extension of tht uie an wbach ahcy %%rc
te tain tht sul»idy of $îoo.Oco wi.hc.h ias graattd, tu tht Vau

dreuil andi Ottawa Ry.. ncow kno%%n as tht Monarcal andi Ottawa.

As the defeult of tht Montreal and tt awa Ry. would shlow tht
(cnaral Lounties Ry. ta secure tht subsîdy. tht latter are energeti.
cally opposing any etension.

IT is announceti that a Itase lias betn sigiîed by the Michigan
Central and the Canadian lPacifie Railways. tie terirs cf wvhicla are
that the Canadian road secures the privilege for faf ty years cf ruai-
ning inta Niagara Falls, N.Y.. over tht canatilever bridge. The
Canadian lPacifie Itailwvay wvill use the Toronto, Hamilton anda
B3uffalo as far as WVelland. and front atre wvill use the tracks cf tIse
Michigan Central. Tht first train wvill bc ruai as soon as tht T.. Il
& B. is complcted, so that trains tvill bc running frorm Hamilton ta
WVelland by the 2oth cf December.

Taie Canadian Marine Asociation bave been ta Ottawa to
urge on the Domiion Govcrnment the early completion of the
Morrisburg lock. and t lcwer lock sulis at P'ort Colborne. lPort
Dalhousie. Derochelît. and Iroquois Tht Hon. %Ir. Haggart said
abat lit wvould like them ta sirengtben thacir representations andi
promiseti ta give tht matter his consideratian. and assured the
deputation that the She ik's Islandi dam %vould be completed for
tht opening of navigatiou.

RUSSELL. SAGE. banker. andi E. E. Goulti. capitalist, cf iNte
York city:- Hughi H. NIcLean. cf Sa. John. N'.B3.. barrister. Frank 1.
Menzie. of New York. clerk : and WVilliam E. Banks. of Ntw York.
broker. giv e notice cf application for the incorporation cf the Gold
Car Hecating Ca.. ltd.. wvith beati office in St John. N.B.. and a
capital stock cf $25o.ooo. Tht company %vill purchase the patent
rights cf the Golti Heating Company cf Newv York. for Canada.
and propose ta manufacture these and other car heaters in Canada

Twa steel steamers are being built ibis winter by a Toronto
firin for the Upper Ottawa Improvement Company. Ont. to lbe
used in towing on Lac des Chats, which is an expansion cf the
Ottawa River. will have compoun dl engines. -o andi 3 8, with inde-
pendent condenser (by Norahey & Ce.). and is in length 130 feet over
aIl. andi beain .<e feet: the beilers are twc square fire-box boilers
The other. which will bc used in tow ing on Lake Deschénes. also
an expansion of the Ottzwa River. v~Uhave a singIt lav; pressute
condensîng engine, andi is in lcngth 141 feet over aIl and 44 feet
beam. and has two Lx>omnotive boilers. The decks are steel plateti.
se as ta avoiti danger cf (re. since tht company have lost a number
cf boats from that cause.

W. OtvEis, Rev. J. P. Belanger. priett o! Montebello: Rtc.
Ephremt Rochan, priest. cf Papineauville; N. Chene. cf Saint
Andre Avelin: H. 'N. Raby. warden cf Ottawa county. of Saint
Andre Avelin; M. Joubert. maynr cf Ripon: joseph i3ourqut. cf
tht citv cf Hull. contractor: S. R. Poulin. of 'Montebello. civil
engineer. 'cul apply te the legislature of Quebte for incorporation
as tht - North Nation Valley Luonization lcailwvay t..ompany. ta
construet a railway from Montebello or Papintauvilît. or other
point on tht C.P.R.. northerly ahrough tht seignicry P'apineau and
the township of Ripan. Hara'xetl, etc-. untit it terras a junrction
with the prolongation of tht St. Jeromet branch cf tht C.P.R.
Ilower will also bc aslcet ta use electricity for lighi. heat andi power.
te sell it andi tc operati- electrie railways in tht ceuni> cf Labelle.

Tia low wvattr in tht St. Lawrence and tht lakes has causeti
great loss by retardang navigation, but much cf tht alarm expressed
as te tht possibilaty cf tht lowtring cf tht levels being permanent
may prove to bc unfatandeti. Dr. Dawson. diretor cf tht Geo.
logical Survey. attributs it te tht lack of ramn. tht faIl havang
been light during tht past two years. Dr. Dawson saidthaat tht
great lakes wcre subject te periodiclowerings wvbich occurrtd ev-ery
ten years. nearly. Anelti resident cf Sarnia. Ont.. says tht Sa. Clair
was as low as it i., now in iS39 Tht lower wattr bas added thirteen
tons a day to tht coal consuimpaien cf tht Montreal wa:er-works. as
only stco of th- fOt turbines can bce kept going. andi ther placc has
te bic taken by the steam pumping plant. Tht Canadian canal at
tht Sault bas proveti ta bc atteand of its rival in tht Unitedi States.
as it bas been iS fcet dcep. wvhilc tht Ameýrican one was= only z3
feet acantches. Tht low vrater has made it neccss;ary for the ferry
cempany te deepen tht barbai at Port Do.er, which as tht Cana.
dian terminus cf tht Conneaut cal ferry. Kingston & Wood.
Buffalo. are doing the blasting.

Ti CA%AntAi EsoIsNEEl for October is te hand. Ia is an
inaeresting journal. This month's cantains, ameng ether articles.
a second article on tht blontreal. OJttawa andi Georgian Bay Canal.
by Arthur J. Forward. o! Ottawra. and a paaper on tht ielegraph by
;ýhres Dwight. This paper was read befare the Canadian Ette-
anical Association at Ottawa. A. L.. Etikins, of -Tarunte. dîscusse
boiler explosions in an able article. andi J. il. Killcy. C.E.. of
Hamilton. cantribotes a paper an kcrosentc yachts. Tht pages are
full cf interesting tnatter,-olliagaood Bulletin.
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___ jL-ang Ja'lters.
VaRx bias begun on tiae Trail, ll:C.. smelter.

MITCHELLa. &l>oNVELa huave apened a graphite mine in 'Mar-
mora towvnshaip. Ont.

Tire. Alamo M,%ining Ca., B.C.. bas declared a dividend ai 734
per cent., amounting ta $35.000.

1-r is said that a gald nuggct worth aver $200 wvas picked up
in Kamloops, Il C., a few days aga.

Tare artesian well at Gaît keeps up its flow. A recent measure-
mnta gives a flow afi8xo.ooo gallons a day.

Tare l3eaver Dam gold mine near Staîp Harbor. N.S., wvas sold
recently ta Mrs. H. B. Higbley (or $ia.ooo.

TatE Kamloops Mining and Developmient Company bave trans-
ierred their assaying plant ta Rassland. B.C.

LARGE bodies of are have reeently been struck in the Reco and
Ivanhoe praperties on the New Denver. 13.C.. ledge.

Tast Ruby silver mine at New Denver. 13.C.. bas been bonded
ta tbe Omaba and Grant Smelting Campanay for $7.500.

T. J WA-rBts bias bougbt for $4.000o a ncwly.discavered
depasit ai graphite on the 'Madawaska, near Rcnfrew. Ont.

Tate awners ai the Washingtona gald mine at Slocan. 13.C.. will
put in a Go-ton concentrator and consiruct a x.5oo.faot tramway.

Tire concentratar now being erected at 'Washington. New
Denver. B.C, w~ill be fanished by January ast. T. Mitchell bas the
con tract.

A1 LARGE ledge ai grey copper are, wbicb assays very higb ira
silvcr. bas becn discavered an Hookcr Creck. four miles (rom Pilot
l3ay. 1.C.

Tata Essex Standard Oil and Gas Ca. bas strrack a fine gas
wvell at Union, Souath Lssex. Ont is estimated capacity is 5,000.-
oaa feet a tlay

A Nu»4DP. or ail wells will bc sunlt immediatcly at Shetland.
six miles tram Bothwell. Ont., an 1 people expect ta se another
Petralia there in the spring.

Tata J B. 'Miller nickel mine in the township ai Drury. Ont..
lias been sold for $6a.oao This is the bigbest price ever paid for
a nickel property in that district.

As Englisb campany bas purchased mineraI rights ili Fron-
tcnac caunty ta the extent ai $5o.oaa. tbraugh the lcgal firm af
WValkem & Nalkem. Kingston. Ont.

Tata Gcneral Nlining Association ai the Province ai Quebec is
issuing a 300-page volume ai its proceedings The next meeting
will take place at Montre-il ira January.

Fi,. F flake guld bas been accadentally strucl, an the bcd cf an
aId river at Eburn. B.C. Some oi the gold runs 5o cents ta the
pan. and much excitement is the result.

Taiae ConneautIlart Dorer ferry is ta bring over large quanti.
tics ai Escanaba and ather United States ares for the smelsing warks
ira Hamiltan, wvbere tbey will bie mixed wvitb the Canadian ores.

Taxa hematate iran are wvhicla the Nava S". >teel Co. is
bringing ira tram Ncwioundland, is praving very satisiactary. The
farst smelting oi the new are yiclded 62 per cent. instead ai about
fifry. as had been e.xpected.

DR. WAzs.oNr, ai Detroit. owns a farm; near Bothwell. Ont.,
wvhicb bas a rich bcd of slatc upan it. about tbrec feet bclow the
surface. A campany is being organized ta dcvelop the bcd. and
rcrat tbings are cxpccted thereiramn.

Tata War Eagle Gold Mining Company ai Trail Crcl4 B.C..
bas up ta the prescrnt time shiPPed 7,015 tons Oi are The lasi 27
sbipments. ira aIl 2.3oo ions. yielded $.S.3a per tan The mine will
ehortly add two new zoo horse-pawer boilers ta its cquipme-nt.

J Kintux-, mining recorder, Trail Creek. B.C.. says that, pire-
viaus ta March ibis ycar. 500 gold dlaims ixere recorded. Since
thai time 1.561 dlaims bave been recarded. and ibere bave been
650 ta 750 transfers and bonds. 150 certificates ai work and =5
applications for a crown grant.

Tar' l'clee C.as and Oil Compiny. ira the second trial, have
iound tbe lond-laokcd-for fidit petroletum The w-ell was sîruck on
the Dr Scudder estate Oi 3 500 acres. held by this campany The
wrhalc island cnntains 13 o acres. #if wbich the Fcee Company
bave 7.000 The Standard Oi1 bave lately secured a foothold ci
-everal taonsand The ail is ver>- lively. and aested at W~indsor 35
specifie gravity. Petrolia and Ou Sprin&s go only 30ta 32.

Tite. output of the Nova Scatia coat muines ta date ta 1.aa,0W
tons less than last year.

Tire mine af labradarite. situated near Nain. Labrador. bias
been boughit by capitalists from the United States.

Tire Hall mine. near St. John, N.B.. is again befare the public.
The campany which is proepecting will operate the mine. it is said.
ir it assays two per- c. u. à.iclcel.

Tuea North American Graphite Mining and Manufacturing
Company. Ltd.. of Buckingham. Que.. has built a new mili. and is
rapidly installing new macbinery.

Az English syndicate will cut a $40.000 ditch ta bring wvater
tram Cayoos Cretk ta the McDonald and Hurlcy placer dlaims on
thre east bank af the Fraser River, B.C.

HAJiLTro, capitalists have been laalcing into the Glendawer
mine on the KCingston & Pembroke Railway, witb a view ta using
the output at the Hamilton steel -works.

Tare Ontario Goverrament find that the Bonanza Nickel Mining
Compary*s gald property in McLellan township, Algoma. is not
worth developing, and operations have teased.

Two English companies, one of half a million and another af
ane million pounds sterling capital, have just been arganized lia
London ta develop the British Columbia mines.

Tire 'Michigan 'Mining Scol, Haughton. Mich.. bas issued a
banclsome two.hundred page catalogue, wbich sets out plainly th2
dlaims and eqraipment of this popular irastitutiQra.

Tire Coxheath capper mines. Cape Bre~ton. are ta be reopened
and aperated on a larger scale. i - iay :s ta be built tram the
mine ta the sbippang pier. C 1, O'Dell. C.E.. is naw lacating
the line.

1-r bas been reported ta the Bureau af Mines that gald.bearing
quartz bad been discovered on two islands west af Quarry Island.
Lake cf the Wooads. The find was made by J. Burley Smith, au
English mining engineer ai somte praminence.

A REUIAREABLE discavery af silver is reparted tram the north
at Lake Superior. near the mouth af the Paysplat River. It is
said that Messrs. Allen, af Ottawa. Donnelly, of Part Arthur. and
King. of Fart William, are interestcd in the new find.

Tire Cariboo. Lillocet and Fraser River Gold Fields Ca.. Lad..
bas. it is reparted. acquired the I.anark: mine. at Illecillevaet,
banded the M.%aple Leaf of the samne place and the Noble Five nt
Kaslo. This is ane af the campanies in wbieh European capital is
largely intcrcsted.

SEVERAL former Glengarrians. who have been for some time an
Montana. were home recently an tbeir way ta Johannesburg. Sauth
Africa, where tbcy will build a large gold crusbing and stamp milI.
Among the party werc Allan J Cameron, WV NcLcod. and Gearge
Robertson, forznerly af Lancaster. Ont.

I H HARRIS. ai WVinnipeg. %%rites the Bureau of Mines
stating that be bias fioated a mining campany in London. England.
ta be lcnowa as the Pipestane Gald Mining Ca. (Ltd.). %vith a capital
stock af £1ao.000. £35.000 af which is awned by Canadians. The
mine is -ituated an Pipestone Point. Lake af the Woods. about
twenty miles south ai Rat Portage.

Tirs Schaol of Nlining. Kingston. Ont . will affer mine faremen.
assayer. prospectars. and mining men gcnerally. special courses ai
instruction in aIl departmnents of interest ta tbem Lectures begin
an jirnuary S:h, and continue for eight weeks. Chernistry. miner.
alogy. geolcgy, lithalogy. discovery and mining ai ares, milling.
blow-piping, assaying and drawing are ta be taken up. and the (ces.
the faculty states, arc very reasonable.

Taîr British Columbia Mining and Manu(acturing Ca.. Ltd..
bave acquircd =teive mineral righis ina riish Columbia. The
blackt sand 1l>ing off the Pacifie coast. and cantaining flour gald
similar ta deposits wbich bave been -arked sueeessiully ina New
Zcaland. %vill be pumped up b>' a floating centratugal hydraulîc
drcdge and cradled. As the sand is said ta bc mnueh richer than
that ai Ncw Zealand. large profits are axticipated.

IT is repoaied that rich. gold-bearing are bad bern discovered
an a ledge at Agassiz. B.C . twa or tbree hours ride fram Vancouver.
wvbere gravel in a streaxn running tbrangh a poor settlcr's farm
was found tabc hea:ily gold.bearing. Excitement Over the Agassiz
strike almost equ.-ls the nervous unrest occasiar.ed by the Ltalu
Island affair,wvb!chissillturning men*sheads. Ina act, anaradras
ai ane hundred miles araund ihe cities af Victoria. Nanaima, Van.
couver and Westminster. promising finds are becaming so frequent
that some credolaus citizens are laaking fur big Sald nuggets in
their back yards and ira vacant lots an the commercial centres af
the Province.
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S ir JouN~ Sciitii.Tz lias rcturnecl from Ecîmonton. hringing
at specitncn gold ore found near the licad veaters of the Saskatche-
%van b>' a prospector named Noyes. i is believed now tiiat the
source of gold fouind in saind bars in the Saskatchewan River lias
been at last located.

A MXii.of capitalists interesteci in mica mining in Canada
%vas lateld iii the Russell flouse, Ottawa. Ont., rccently. whlen the
question of fixing a standard and a standard price for Canadian
mica. was discusscd. and the advisability o! sucli a move %vas unani-
niously decided tipon.

13. %V. FOLGER. Of Kingston. Ont , says that l3arncy Ijarnato.
mbo bas bcconît so famous in coussection waith the boom of South
A'fraL.an maning stucks, was born at hagie Creek. near 1'arhiam, on
the fine o! the Kingston and P'embroke Railwiv. whlere he lias a1
broilher nowv residing.

LETTERs patent have been îssued ancorporating the Patter.
son lDry Minerai Magnctic Separator and Gold Extraction
Company of Ontario. iimitcd. with a capital Of $125,000. l'he
cninpaaîy consists o! Thiomas McCraken and Dr. W T. Stuart.
Toronto .Hfi . Plowell and R N Bail of Woodstock. and G. H
1P.tterson of Denver. Col.. and its abject is to deal in mining and
niiliing nsachinery. minerais, ores and metals.

ANi important deil. in wvhich Amecrican capitaiists are intercsted.
ib tsaking'place in connection %%ith the gold and copper claimns of
*T*xada Island. off the coast o! B3 C L. M. Turner. of Seattle.
and 'm Woodruffe. of Chicago. %vho represent the syndîcate con.
ccrnod. arc now visiting the islaiad and inspecting the da3ims which
tiîey have bnnded. The>' are accompanied by the' present owners
and alto by the L.ovcrnment agent. %vho proposes, if the resuit of
the inspection proves as favorable as as expected. to, make a numt-
ber o! necessary road connections with a view to, mine develop.
ment.

STrATisTics of surprising importance have corne to hand in
connection %vitlî the newly.discovered coal deposits in Newfound-
land They cover an arca of twelve hy si\ miles. and consist o!
ibrce trruughs. one o! wiîich is ton miles long and a mile %vide. The
deposits arc wvithin 40 miles of the water. and are quise adjacent ta
shipping pasiing through the Si L-twrenco River fi is estimated
that the quantity o! toxl in one trough is nearly i 2.ooo.ooo sons,
and the oiliers are supposed to bc equall>' rich. The new railway
!romn St. John's to the %vest coast runs close ta these coal deposits at
the hcad of Grand Lake E G. Reid. of 'M\ontreal. wvho has the
coatract for building thc road. has Ieased a consaderable ares from
the Governmcnt and %% ill dcvelup i at once The coal is said ta be
a fair quality of anthracite.

Tui Toronto Ilorld lias. like ourselves. an abidizng faiih in
the future of Britisha Columbian mining. and deats usiîh the subject
edisors.ally an a verv interesting svay recentiy. The flaon 'Mr
Turner. Premier of British Columbia. is authorit>' for the state-
mont thas a naimber of the best known financiers of the Old
WVorld. ancluding Baron dc Rothschild. Baron de larsch. Baron de
Macliacîs and Hlenri Rqstenheam, are interestcd an some of the
mining companies in B3ritish Columbia The Dord lof Trade rfour.
,:,îI* of London, Englarid. says that the otiput of the Kootena>'
mines wau ~a.o in sS<>. This %vas the output of about hall-a-
,I ozcn mines and represcrnus simply initial work. rendered possible
by the cornplctinn. very reccntly. of several fines o! communica-
tion. by whici ore is nowç bcing shippcd regalarly In vicw o! the
number o! mines being opened up. tue rich character of the ores.
and the extraordirnry essent of the mincral, formations, Koosenay
district alon expects ta vic with South 4Africa in mineraI îaroducts
s'ithin the next fis-c ycars. A sale estimaitc for the output in îSgS
is S:5.o0o.000.

ectri c lr a.shes.

S-i J&coit*N. ont . is ta bc lightcd b>' clectricity

Tuai clectric compan>'. as St. Stephen. N B3. iz thinking of
putting in new water wvhcels.

A oeiErof capisalist- propose ta, build an olectrit road fromn
Schomberg. Ont.. ta \cwmarkect

TaiE Bell Tclephone Company' will erect a building in Winni.
peg. Man.. Ia cas: betwcen $r.ç.ooo and Szo.ooot

Tus: Board of Trade cf WVaterloo. Ont., bas recommended a
bonus Of $30.000 ta the International Radial Railway.

&aaA' &Soa. Ottawva. have bcgun work on their contract
o! in-laling an electric lighting plant in Alexandria. Ont.

Tlitit Miciii Cenitral lRsilway *Aall illuiiaiate the Fails cf
Niagara wvith an electrie searcliliglit.

Tisse 'Montroal Street Railway Co. bas but fave new snow
swteepers, and nowv bas fourteen ready for service.

lov>. CALDWErLL & Ca. are puItting in an ueo:tric liglîtiaag
plant. and wili light the village of Lanark. Ont.

J. If. FRANIS. Pakensham. Ont., wvili probabiy light tht village
from Ste plant hoe has installed in lais flour mîlîs.

W Il. Co.%tsTocai. the Brockvîlle. Ont.. millionaire, is inter-
ested in the project ta give Brockville an olectric railroad.

A L«.distance telephone line is ta bc constructedl next spring
between Calais and oster places an Ne%% Brunswick, cannectiiig
svîth Boston.

Tuii Royal ElectricCompany. Montreal, lias secured tlîe light-
ing contracts for Logan's Park. Brock street tunnel. and Lachaine
Canal.

A iaoa.IER and crngine are being put in at the Tay Electric
Passer flouse, IPerslî, ont.. for auxilaary powver when tlîe %vater as
l1vv.

TtiE Almonte 1Electric Light Co. bas reduced tht .price of
iighting and are pîîting in a large îîumber of new lights in con-
sequence.

TitE lamilton Radial Company now gives notice that it %%,ill
appl>' ta parliament for power ta extend the Guelph branch ta
L.ake Huron.

Ti newv electrical plant at Chicoutimi is nosv in aperation.
The cathedral. seminary and archbîslîop's palace ivili be laghsed
svith electricîsy.

TitE employés of the clectrit; rilwa-y ai St. Stephen. i.
have hail a two dollar cut in their svages. and now receive Si per
sveelc of seven %vorking days.

A. E. P>AYNE. a well.knowvn electrican of Boston. Mass., lias
decaded ta, make bis borne an Canada and bas joîned she Rayal
Electric Company'. comme ncang bas newv dutses an Toronto.

Tuie tosvnshipo! East Flambhoro has offered ta submit a bonus
by-law for $3o.ooo, and tbe village of WVaterdowvn one for $6.000,
an favor o! the proposed International Radaal Electric Railway
Company.

Ti Toronto. Hamilton and Niagara Fallseleccric railway as a1
new enserprase which is seeking incorporation. 15 proposes ta
connect by means of elecsricaty the points named. Clark. l3osvrs.
Hilton & Swvabey. Toronto. are solicitors for- the applicants.

J H. laaii.t t.. o! Mlnrrisburg. Ont., a graduate cf Cornel
University. who bas bcen employod by the Brookclyn Electric R<ail-
way for somne time. has gene ta Johannesburg. South Africa. ta
maniage an electric railway.

HA,.ua'oi. N.B.. %vill in Mil pinbability scon have the ctric
light. Cecil Mlarch bas alresdy securcd a large number.iof signa.
tures ta contracis for the use of the future illuminant. E-lectric
cars are talked of. tao. beisseen Hampton and St John. N.B.

Tia Street Railway Company' of Kingston, Ont.. will extend
its srack anto tht essern end of the city. and run cars ta, the lowcer
depot. providcd she corporation will make: the streets on vehich the
rails are ta bc laid. It is likely the corporation %vil] accede te the
company*s termns.

AxoNr. the announcemcnt% o! applications fur raitway legislia
lion is one ta incorporate tht Huron and Ontario Railssay Coin-
pany. te build an clecaric railwvay from l'ort Perry ta Kancardine.
passing shrough tht counties o! York. Simcoc. Cardssell, Grey and
Bruce

Ti prosoers a! tht Barrie and Allandale Electric Railwvay
have almost completed arrangements mith the G.T.R. by which
they seul get the land just swest o! tht MNincîtts P'oinat propr.rty.
svhich is suitably wooded and better adapted for park purposes tlaan
Nlinett's Point.

E. A. C. Paw. the promoier of tht Huron and Ontario Rail.
%vay. as cndcavoring ta arrange matters; sa that an clectrical manu-
facturing compan>' fromt tht United Stages svould lacate a nese
factory in Hiamilton. tht city giving them a factory. a bonus. etc
As yet. the atiair is in a purcly conversational stage.

1% the matter o! Blaclcley against the Toronto àtrect Railway.
tht jury broght in a verdict cf $î.i05 z.5 and costs. L..ase to
appeal was refused. Tht plaintiff's son Ralph was killedl on a
Church street car on which there %tas no guard: as tht simne. tht
systcm in Toronto seas being changed froms horst: ta elertrical
traction.
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Tue Ottawa Electric Co. are considering the building of an
clectric ambulance car for city service.

Tis Metropolitan Electric' Railway Co. haas been given a
year's extension of the time in which the road is to be completed ta
Richimond Hill1.

AT OSgOOde Hall. thc other day. an order xvas made declaring
the Bîrantford Electric and Power Co. insolvent and appointing
Robert Hlenry provisional liquidator.

Tiiimv work of building the flume for the electric liglit paver.
liuuise at Valleyfield, Que., is procecding slowly. and it wvîll be some
urnie yet before the streets of Valleyfield are lighited Up.

*l'II water.power at Trenton. Ont.. is to be utilized ta supply
eluctric power tn both Trenton and Belleville. Ont , and the work
is ,îow going on under the superintendence of George WVhite Fraser,
ovrroto

A sciiEtE is under consideration with the purpose of extending
the l3ear River electric light ta Digby. N.S. The power wvould be
geiierated by the I3ear River waterfalls. and would be sent over ten
viles of wire.

TuE elcctric railway from Arkon ta Cleveland. Ohio. lias
recently had some novel features added ta it. Compressed air
brakes and tclephones are among them. A piston connected wvith

aecccntric on the axle pumps ait into a tank. and il. bas been
found possible ta stop a car going at 30 miles an hour within 100
(eet Hach conductor will carry a telephone. and half-mile stations
where he can 1connect " himself wvith the train dispatcher. which is
alio a new idea. will bc providcd.

Lo,e. Eng.. brokers. acting for an English syndicate. have
purclîased ai an coiormous cost the Vancouver E lectric Tram Coin.
pany. VTancouver Electric Light Company, the New WVestminster
and Vancouver Inter-Urban Electric Tram and Light Company.
runnîng a distance of twclve miles. and the New WVestminster City
Electric Tram Company. Ilaîf a million dollars will bc spent in
utilizing the water power of the Scymnour River ta run the entire
im~mense system. An English syndicale has also bought the Vic-
toria Tramway. it is said.

Soita people want thc eartb and some are content witb a little
less. It is somewhat difficult ta say wbere the promnoters of the
proposcd elcctric railway in St. Thomas, Ont., came in. They will
flot allow the city ta participate in the earnings of the road. The
company won't allow the city ta fix thc price ta be cbarged for
ligbî. bieat or potver. The company will flot undertake ta protide
any material. or ta go ta any expense ta malce any asphaît. brick or
ather pavement on track allowance which requires concrete foun-
dlation The eompany insist on using T rails The company asIc
the city ta state wlîat annual sumn pcr track mile tbey will acccpt
and maintain the tracc allowance Naturally matters have came
ta a stand stili at this point-

Tim L.achine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Complny is flot
going ta have any difliculty in dispasing of their elecuric power.
the works for %%hose developmcnt are nowv being constructed under
the supervision of Thos. Pringle. A syndicate of the stoclcholders
of the Lachine company has been formed. wbich will con trai the
Citizense Light and ilower Company and the Standard Uight and
Ilower Company These tvai corporations awn valuable franchises
for the use of clectricity in aIl ils forms in Ste. Henri and Ste.
Cunegonde. and for street lighting in Westmount and St. Louis de
Mile End. as well as the lighting af the M.\ontreal Harbor. They
have also the right of erecting pales in the streets ai 2MaIntreal.
Leading members of the syndicale are R. Wilson Smith, J. H.
Eurland. W. NicLean Walbank, M.\. 1>. Davis% Peter Lyall. O. L.
Jlenault and F. Dagenaii.

Ta Napierville junetion Railway. a new clectric line between
St. Remi and Stottsville. Que.. is prcparing for active work. The
whole distance is. about twenty-twa miles. rtinning tbrough the
parishes af St. Michel. St. Edward. Douglasburg and St. Pbillipc,
a disttict now %vithout railtay service. The Dominion Govern.
nient bas subsidized the road with $3.500 per mile, and the tawns
of Napierville and St. Elward have given bonuses ai $ia.aaa and
$2.500 respectively. The townm counicil af St. Remi wvill grant a
!subsidy ai $3,000. The wvbole wvorlc is ta bc complecd by July

5 tb next. or the subsidy is lest. Hon. 'tr. Lavialette is president
af the raad. and. Mr. Lafontaine. sccretary. This will bc the first
electric road in the province outside ai MaIntreal and vicinity. It
will connect witb the Grand Trunk at Stottsville.

NS.ec HU -___Oftearmot Ionron_ Drtouh

N. S. srN aiIeDatotl rn anry atmuh
WV. F VAN BUSaîRK. C E . is supcrintending the systein ai

mainî sewers being built in Stratford, Ont.
CITY LNGINRER KEATING. ai Toronto. has left for l3ru!;sels.

Belgium. where ho expects to spend Christmas %villa is family
Joim E NOLAN. ane ai the best-known engineers on the

M.C.R., died at St. Thomas. Ont., November 2nd, aiter a long
illness.

W.%i. ANnaîuSON. ai M,%ount Forest, Ont.. wvas caiught in a belt
and instantly killed in tlîe Howland Mill. au WVaterdown. Ont.. No.
veMber i2th.

R. A. Busai. chief enginter at Broclcville Asylum, accidentally
shot himsclf in the thigh a few days ago. Wu are glad ta learn that
he will recover.

Tua seventeen year aId san of Kinnear Wilbur. sawmill owner
ai Mlidway. Albert county. N.B., was drowned in his father's inill.
pond an Nov. xzth.

DONALD SUTHIERLAND. the railway contractor, dicd at Shu.
benacadie. N.S.. a fewv days ago. Deceased bouit a section ai thse
Grand Trunk Railway.

J. Y LLOYDo. London. Ont., for many years engineer on tîte
G T R.. cammitted suicide a few days ago by shooting himseli.
He was 73 years ai age.

T. C ATtiERTON, wba had been engineer at the Normal School.
Fredericton, N B ,for a great many years. died very suddenly this
month, au the age ai eighty.

RoniT MCCALLU~.1. C.E. ofa the Ontario Public WVorlcs De.
partmnent. has reccntly returned from inspecting the completed
portion ai the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railwvay.

BRIDGE INSPECToR SEFTON, ai the Intercolonial Railway. bad
anc ai his feet badly injtsred by the flU ai a jack 'gith which a
heavy girder was being moved at Red Pine Brook recently.

AT the Pedlar Mietal RoDflng Ca 's Works, at Osbawa. F.
Riggs. an employé, while fix ing the machincry a few days ago. h.id
his right armn completely wrenched fromn the socket. He will
recaver.

J B MaauFORo. superinuendent ai the Canada Southern Rail.
way. was married at St. Thomas. Ont .an October 3otb. He was
presented by the citizens wvith a handsome diamiond ring. and the
bride elect writb a handsome diamond brooch.

TuE members of the Institution ai Civil Engineers residing in
Toronto entertained the visiting English engineer, MrT. Mansergh.
ta dinner at the Toronto Club the night before hceft tht city. NIr.
Mansergb is a vice-pres-dent ai the institution.

A P. KILGANAN, Little Current. Manitoulin Island. Govern-
ment engineer, died in Toronto recently. 'Mr. Kilganan establisehd
tclephone communication aIl over MIanitaulin Island. and secured
a charter and cleared 70 miles ai road for an electric rond.

O.,, the evening ai Navember î5th the employés ai the Canada
Iran Furnace Ca.. Radnor Forges, Que., gave a éomplimentary
supper and presented an address ta the superintendent. J. J. Drum-
mand. previous ta his departure ta Europe on a business trip.

PROF. CARLYLE, oi McGill Uiniversity. Montreal. bas been
affered the position af mining superintendent for British Columbia.
a most important position under the Provin.cial Governmtnt. NIT.
Carlyle bas a.ccepted the position. and will complete bis work at
McGill with the close ai the prescrnt term.

JoSIN RONALO.%IACDONJELL. C.E., died in Mantreal recently at
the age ai serenty-fivc. Mr. M,%acdonell was cngaged in the con.
struction ai the I.C.R. aîong the North Shore. and afuei-wards came
with bis iamily ta St. John. N.B.. %vbere be lived ior scveral
years. A iew years ago he remaved ta Maontreal.

GE1ORGE9 OLDS. who for ioayears past bas been general traffic
manager ai the Canadian Paeific Railway. and bas been in receipt
afla salarycof $z2.ooa a year. will retire iront active service aithue
end ai the pres:nt ycar. This information will bc received with
general regret, as Mfr. Olds bas bc-en popular wiub the business men
of Canada and faithiol ta tbe interests ai the Canadian Paeific. Ill
bealtb is the cause. He will probably be succeeded in a portion ai
bis duties by G. M. Bosworth. the freigbt traffic manager, whase
office bas baen transferred from Toronto ta Montrcal.
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WILLIAsM COIAS.îS the inventor of whaî is I<nown as the Lap-
pin Il ake.shoe, whicb is tised on the elevateci railroads of New
York, <lied suddenly ini Iloomfield. N J . November 3rd Collins
%vas born in Toronto. Ont . (orty yents, ago lie %vas superiniend-
ent of the Lappin Brake shoe Company. and resigricd the place
recently to hecome superintendent of the Corning I3ralcc.shoe
Company

A E P>ATTON. Of Sttratford. Ont , who has had charge of the
scîpply brandi of the G Tr R. engineering Jepartment in the west.
lits been pronxoted to the pasition of inspector of plumbing and
sanitary arrangements o! the compan> Under bis new position
MIr. P'atton's head<îuarters, wilI be in Montreat. antd his territory
wsill be froin Portland. Maine. t0 Sarnia

THE OTTAWA, ARNPRIOR AND PARRY SOUND)
RAILWAY.

This seasoî's work commenced i the one hundred and forty-
second miile and %vent 10 the one biundred and sixty-second mile
<rom Ottawa. a distance of twenty miles o! excessively lîeavy work.
ibis total length of ane hundred and sixty-two miles now being
open for traffic. The Parry Sound Coloîtization Railw-ay. which is
the wsestern section of the O.. A & P. S Railway. siaris froma
Scotia on the Northern Ilacific jonction of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, andI runs westerly a distance of forty-eighi miles 10 I'arry
Sound Forty miles of ibis bas been built during the past three
s cars and the balance o! eight mîiles will be open for traffic by the
new y'ear

Be-tween the i62nd mile of tbe O.. A. & P. S. Railway and the
Point known as Scotia on the l'aciftc jonction. wbicb is also tbe
commencing of the I>arry Sound Colonization Railway. ix a gap of
.;7 miles Yet ta be completed. Tbe presenit intention is that tbis
section (wbicb is very beavy workj shaîl bu built nexi season. ihuis
completing the wbole lîne from Ottawa ta Parry Sound. They
have alsca compleied u~hat is lknown as the Cent ral'Couîities Railway
<Rockland Division) from Southb Indian. on the line o! the Canada
Atlantic Railway tu Rockland on the Ottawa River, a distance of
17 miles At Rockland is situated tbe W. C Ldwards Company*s
large saw milîs, and tbe company anticipate lauling a large amounit
of the Itimber oaver Ibis line Tlhe president of aIlthe above roads is
J R Bocatb Ottawa,. E. J Chamberlain. Ottawa. general manager.
Geo. A. Mounitain. chie! enginee:r.

4> 333 W <' Mapledorami an1 F' 13rosa. F*uît William. and S. %V
Ray. l'crt Artbnr. Ont-. cuver for coplcing utensils.

48 335 N Il Smriilî J Ilunting. jr . L, lIning and oathers. vacuum
(ire kindler.

48.-337 1) l.ilonde. Mlontreal. device for thawing pit ice in service
pipes

4s> 339 Standlard Valve Co. Chicago, 111 . apparatus for controlling
valves, etc

48.-343 J. I1.Latwood. B3elleville. N.J.. valve
.iS.34 2 W MI. Cbalk and F. G. Aldricb. Spivey. Kas . stcering ap.

paratus for wheat headcrs
48S.346 J. R joncs. Pbiladclpbia . J. W. joncs. Ilarrisburg. and T

A. Jones. l'hiladelpbia. l'a.. railroad signal
p S34 M A Sbipman. Central City. Neb. band fence machine.

4.4jC I* Gxldard. Chicago. iI., steering mechanismn for
tlireshing machines.

4S.35u C. 1. Lightfout. Turonto. ont., bot air furtiace
48.351 A. Il Chillon. Bialtimore, NIA., horse detacher and vchicle

brake

4"' 353 Il Nielsen. IEdgcrton. Wiîsconsin, steamn engmue.
43.3.55 R *r. WVoîdrep. Lîfion. Ga. raîlway switch frog.
qs.j> I. i). Maya. Tbrce Rivers, tuc. gaie opening and closing

device

48.357 F-i S 1lerrington and W. S. llead. jr.. Lairobe. 11.i.. car
brake

48,358 Vie Cocksbutt l>low Co.. Birantford, Ont.. nose for gang
plow sîsares.

48-360 The Lombard Watersvbeel Governor Co> . Bostoni. Mass..
spced regulator.

48.361 liernienegildte. Roy~ and Tenon, St. Aubin, MIonireal. Que..
hot water hecating systemi.

48.362 Il O. Thomias. Chicago. Ill., band trucks.
48.363 1). Servis. Toledo. O., tie plaie.
48.364 J E Webb, llockley. Eng., method of cxiracting and dle-

stroyiiug sewer gas.
48.365 J D. Ansley. Cambridge, 1. WV. Gregory. Boston. Mass.,

trolley wheel
48.373 J Howard. New York, braIse adjuster.
48.375 Bell 'releplione Ca.. Monireal. telephone circuits
418.376 Blell Telephone Co> . Montreal, telephone exebaîge caîl

boxes.
48.385 A. Il. Brintnell. Toronto, elecîric motor.
4S.389 WV. Il. Garven. Parîlnnd. Ore., telegraph caîl
48.395 J E. Doîber. Manchester. NIE.. thîll support.
48.397 C A. McCulloch and 1. %'elliver. Minnteapolis. Minn..

draft regulator for locomotives.
48.398 A. Piedfort. Calais. F:rance. multiple telegrapie apliaratus

4S.407 J. 1-. Mý%eek. New York. elecîric becater.
48.409 W J. Powersand Il. E. Bl1ake. Bedford. Quîe., tîîlI caupling.
48,41 tItl F Perktns, H-olyoke. Mass . dynamo meter.
4S.412 C. B. Scbaeumehl and C. NI. Plate. Waierbury. Conn.. gaI.

vanic battery.
4,S.413 Il L. l3oyle. Grand Rapids. F. Il Gaies, Owcasso. Nlich..

gas engine.

AAIERICAN PATENTS.

The following is a list ci Patents recently gramted in the
United States ta Can4sdtans This list is !urnished ta Tiite
Cs-sDA EA. xEE by Hanbury A. Budden, patent solicitor.
Mont real.
547.2tS James D Lamib and j. L. Chapman. assignars; ai one.

twcntieth ta J J l)urack. Montreal. street-car fender.
547.033 Mfanley rbomas. l'rince Albert. sawdliit feeder for fur.

naces.
547.277 Lemuel Il Morgan. assignar of one-haîf to MI. C. Todd,

Gaît. fastening device
547.043 WVilliam 1. StilI. assignar to W 13. Close. Toronto. rectifier

for electrical currents
547.752 Jolin and E P. l'orbes. Hlalifax. tire for bicycles.
.547.726 Martin 1-cist. Maitland. assignor of one-balf ta N. <.entle,

North Sydney. auîonîaîic centreing or pivating (]ral
547 I4)8 Ruben A Oakley.. Mantrcal. ciee box trimmer.
547-747 Thomas Il Walsh assîgnor a! one-half ta E A. Cowley,

Montreal. car coupling

M ARINt.R agci 31R. 6irtt.cixs% cetîiîfca.t flkacd Di Trsde. Ving.Mland. tralne.t on the CI>dr. wjîth consiiletab!c cxîpe ience oni orean-roing
steamners, wa.î:s a situation on shcore or afloat. lias rcfenccs. P.O. Iln 40.5
S:. Join,. ;et lBrunswick.

C IViI. ENC.tEEER. ace0 3t. with rood cxperience in rai!rosct andt memerai
c nzbieetine. wanis poxton of any sari. lias Instrumnents and. fi .stî<la%$

rcferenccç%. Boxt ai. Cs.ttingwood. Ont.

M ICIIIGAN MININiG SCItOOt..incuo. Mirut A hiazh grade techi
nclsctooi. 11racticai mork. biective s>stem. Surnnaier coutsses. Givs

degiceci S Il. 1- M and Ilh t>. tLatorattes, sîwç's. itt. t:c . wet cuppest.
For catalog:ues 'oite to the sect etary. * .~sstOTî h .Ni.r-WDWRIll.DDri.

FOR SALE (good as new>
20.000 feet 3-in. Iloiler Tubes. 20.000 fiet .1-m. Boiter Tubesr:

traquanhii7 Steain 1i1 MtMti. tu 0-in.; tarre stock %econct.Iiîind
Et.ln 1'uien Hangerxm Shnftlng, Valve«i. Gaugest, lierenlas litai).
blu Moisat. solder. etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
METALs. ScRAP lux,. CoTToN WAsTE. ETC. 116-130 CEoRCE STREET. TORONTO

A COPYU IWLPON
OFAORBE ALI
0FAR SN.,EN B E CATPI-NBOOK 1TA0E T
W]!i. T. BONNER, GENERAL CB1A AGENT BAB COCK & WILCOX BOILERS
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